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VICTORIA BRITISH COLUl 
CAPITAL NOTES.

IA, FRED AY* MAY 17 1895.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. hi*0 that a copy of the letter be__
Indian agent and Dominion M.P.

A meeirog ef the Fraser River relief oom 
tofttoojmsiot«jm Wednesday afternoon at 
the city hall, when the bustnees that has ao- 
cumulated sinoe the last meeting was die- 
poeedot The relief work is praotioaUy fln-
“M» though oooaefooally assis tanoe L being

Kwaped Convict Surrendera-Slept on togyTho ,ZâZF&SSÎÏÏJÜtt 
the Ballway Track—Burglaries committee to have her piano tuned.

In Westminster. ta ®”P® ebegh Is now rising
very rapidly end ta the place of a still calm 
water we now have a swift currant. Very 
lew plow» ere in sight, the spring work is 
elmoet entirely completed end logging, etc., 
has again oommenoed.
. “8k°wke|»Bllly"ls ln Vlotorta attend
ing the MethodistConference so a represen
tative of the Indian tribes in tbie distriob.
Thle Is the first time In the history of the
province the Indien» have been represented °» Wednesday. No change wee made to

the permanent possession of the Liao Tung 
Umeen. peninsula on condition that the arrange-

(Protn the Sentinel.) mente providing the terms end form of re- -s
Two more horsee have been purchased by 8°°<i prospect» to gold, snoh as would repey This latter stipulation Is construed to mean 

the, fire department at a cost of $300. The hydrauUdng handsomely, have lately been iriU not tumnder the peninsula
i departoejS wiU be Improved all around sc recorded and will be nrosneoted this mm P”*0 6 jnltable Indemnity shell have 
à IJtoJ the lnsuranoecompanlee may oonttone m« Th^« «e in^dSuZT^ rSA 0,111 »* "V

,Sj tb class Vancouver property aà an A 1 risk, nronartv at samumon toe Cinnabar be even agreed between Japan end
Be - Should the superintendent of the eduoa- ^^M&oMoTcopper creek wM^1”»^ ?W?Son °f Portl Arthur

tional department consent, the pupils to all pith the others, maybe develoned ’ 08 iteeU WF *** r*t*“®d *9 the J apaneee for a
the aohooU will be given a holiday on May Messrs. Cyrus H ^WoodruffBar™ r ?e5te e**e®^™8 beyond the date
IQ. to enable them to attend the May Day Walker, of Buffalo. N Y who are v|Ju1m ü}MB tke2nde™”lty h“ been paid to toll, 
celebration at Westminster. the amvlnoT iZÎwa» thus asroring to Japan not alone the pey-

Thepolloe investigation was continued far havePlooated à^aînfb°e "Ml^find0^6^ ■eal of*» Indemnity Itself, but sufficient

were Pa^U^‘e£"t’ qoer- the seme. Tlmwel Is bitnnOMus, Mdthey „ Lo,™^r. M*y.?.—A dispatch to the Dally 
tore eal^ to-day «nmuntfagto$e25, or to- propose to manufacture o<xke at the mine 55we 6^m BerUn <*•* the Tageblat

>
evidence in the Lobb trial. It will be re- Kamloops. P ? 01 A dispatch to the Times from dhefoo says
membered Lobb held up the crew of Mr. Work wlU likely be done thb summer on the rat™°»tion« of the treaty of peace be-

tehMring before Gapt- Flttendrlgb to-day. time Mr. J. SeneHe’s steaW le ready for pnrdp defeollve footlng *g*to«t> JapX

w2.ru.tr, ““X -p—-n.br..

s°d wee well to werk, some fellow who re- 
cognised him would whisper In the hose’s ear 
“escaped eonviet,” and he would be let out 
quick. He oame to Victoria, not oaring what 
heoame of him, and half anxious to serve hit 
time so tbs* he would be no more a criminal 
to the eyee of the lew.

12J2ÜH proposed action of the Ontario Fruit 
TÎ23ES 0eow^ smnohtton to urge the federal

^holidaytoth«j»aplk^til tiBesol
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PEACE AT LAST.
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^SSimentioned that the Grand 
toberto the country to the 
WMOO# while the Canadian 
M reeelved something like 
With good reeeon, there-

railway

it to the
■■■m

Belton MeCerthy’g Harmless Fire
works—Manitoba School 

Question.

Col- Prior Be elected President of tie 
Artillery Assoelation-Hr. Cor- 

bould, M Pi, Beeoverlng.

IÜ-8- Indians Illegally Trapping Beaver 
—€told and Platinum Hydrau

lic Mining.
The Treaty as Originally Concluded 

Agreed to by China and 
Japan.■ •tiKtt

■ 'll
■mm

a-™e-iÉI made by eeme ,

o..T«?,,r-^rr‘s.. w
free the country the work of the seselon -W ot tlle Dominion te die other It
may be fairly said to have oommenoed. De- î?^*0**” ,th?H
eplte the Indifferent state of his health, the prejudioes and to enable them to g^a better 
Finance Minister yesterday delivered whet gr*»P of events as they transpire In different 
ia acknowledged to be the beet budeet por ,n* °* *e Domtofcm. Dr. Weldon s^cb wbtohb.b.everprmeutod. Aeon- SâtoTtoîto^^^^ÿ 

aiderable portion of It was token up to ex- ment to travel free with.thie very objeot In 
planatioecf the financial affaire of theooun. riew. Itlenet ataU imUkely, to view of 
try. For ihe past year, the defiolt tL\ffeo=fo,»Ity

.Chart- Bnssla Disclaims any Aggressive De
signs on Manchuria—Her Atti

tude Purely Defensive-

Cfton's rat. m
sr. i

<From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, May 9.—The house wee engaged 

ell day discussing the conduct at Lt..Gov
ernor Schultz to securing an opinion from 
Mr. Bourinot ou the remedial order. Mr. 
McCarthy led off, and strongly condemn ed 
the GovemoHor exceeding hie constitutional 
powers. The debate was continued with 
great animation for several hoars, end fin- 
ally the subject dropped.

Sir Richard Cartwright strongly dissented 
Ui tû6 public accounts

(Special t* the OolototJ
Washington, Msy 9—Au official dis. 

pateh from Toklo, received at the Japanese 
legation thie afternoon, states that the rati- 
Boutions of the treaty of peace between 
Japan and .CMaa were exchanged at Chefoo

1VAsoonvm.
Vancouver, May 9.—Six months ago 

Chilian Consul Morris personally aided 
three resident» of the United States of Col- 
omble. Mr. Mortis yesterday received a 
latter, written to Spanish, from the Col- 
omblan authorities, warmly thanking him 
lor Ms disinterested-aseietanoe to their coun
trymen, and stating that the generous aid 
tendered by a Chilian

■
' I
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renounce
that Mr.

n-TOai. ..a i.,

not
deficits during hie regime. He I» going to 
make the revenue ând the expenditure bal
ance. and may possibly be e Httle bit to 
the good when t,he' accounts are mode up 
on June 30, 1896. Thie result h brought 
about by some slight tariff changes, of 
whloh your readers have already been ap
prised by wire. The increase to the duties 
on sugar can well be justified and oonsumers 
generally cannot complain maoh about pay. 
tog half a cent a pound more for their 
eweetener. Lovers of whiskey may grum
ble e little at the increase to the tox on 
spirits, but it does not amount to a great 
deal, although In the aggregate It will be 
beneficial so far aa the country’s finances 
are concerned. Mr. Foster delivered

AN ADMIRABLE EXPOSITION

Mre to ns- |
and

who thought the ministers should give i 
details of their travelling nips ne»» I 
Richard and Mr. Gibson thought some la 
tude should be given.

Mr. Corbould ie just recovering from 
severe attack of the meailes, which dev 
oped the day after he arrived here, 
expects to be out to e few days.

Col. Prior was re-eleoted president of the 
Artillery Association to-day. Ex-Governor- 
General Lord Derby having felled to supply 
the premised cups for the ordnance com
petitions of 1892, the association derided to 
purchase them.

Sb C. H. Tapper has left town for a few 
days’ rest.

Mr. Charlton has secured the replacing of 
his Sabbath observance bill on the order

The Dominion steamship line will pat to 
» tender for the Atlantic service against the

•' Hon. Dr. Montagne has introduced a bill 
fixing the. date of the Ysle and Cariboo 
elections on the same day as the other rid
ings.

The further adjournment of the Manitoba 
legislature Is regarded as an indication that 
the Liberals do not want to outline their 
policy. -\T:

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.

been pursued this year. Although this 
week there has been

ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITY.
for pressing forward public bills which are 

iharge of private members, yet only two 
have been touched, even though a dozen 
were reedy. At the time when members 
ere disposed to work the government will be 
requiring private members’ deys and then 
there will be a pretty lively protest. It 
seems e pity Suit members cannot get down 
to work Hnmedlately the debate on the ad
dress Is disposed of.

That chestnut of parliament, Mr. Charl
ton’s bill •Hot the better observance of the 
Sabbath” Is again to the fore In the oom- 
mens. Last year It passed the lower house 
to an emasculated condition, but when it 
reached the senate It wee summarily and ta-

. __, . . . ., . WM » continently kicked out. As Hon. Mr. Al-hopeful ring about the speech whloh must Ian, of Toronto, who took oharee of the hill

,Srîi?ÎSU'ûî^“2.“ïï: “■t-t;

?*** ■Tr ff Lt-J""*,;*1",, k,ws,^ Sïiittjincï: st tua. tvs dsi
tione of last year. The falling eff In the |n which they should rqueeze Canada In the 
revenue ooneequenttherenpon must now be l„mber rohedulee of the tariff MU which 

«Pee1»» that iffie congress was at that time considering. Mr. 
Cbnwrvatives'iriU enter wirh Charlton hopes for better success thU y-ar.

published fa British Columbia. Your read- 
y, however, depend upon It that the 

meet with no more fever thie year 
predeoesaors»
Wwwwssswt».-
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DELEGATES DELAYED.

Considerable uneasiness was felt yeeter- 
v (From the Ledge.) ^*y by "£1*

One U two miles from the lake end tiie other *•” »* Bella Brils by those afaeerd the Bos- 
ÿeut'seven, the toth, being opposite the 25^ th*OW””rd *+*

^sscaigasjgasa sauSsîtesteS■imwttSBSifttaHr&HiSs6m, for $1,000,000. -yeetorda/atltoiitioH wasdireoted^toOtostset 
rihernon-hWval, and Rev. Mssers. Baby,

Hjggert-andlissecp, were epdotetefi a com-

St. Johns, Nfld, May 9.—(Special)—As 
anticipated the Legislature adjourned for â 
week. Prime Minister Whiteway annonno- 
ed that no answer had been reeelved. 1|Èi-1 
tiw Canadian government regarding Con- 
federation, therefore the Mewfemeileid

fflSBP',5t-'

C‘;
:: i -

two deym’ sraee to
THE SCHOOL QUEffUBN.
WÈk:•«.ssrsaese .

" - -i

Adjonmed-
the Order would.‘hi

m

aateesgtssSysAii “X
* in Canada to make the an- . .
iat Hie Excellency had sent "WniNiPBo, May 9 —(Sperial)-The battle 

m' Smtoh^and .Vastitsd with now waging overeeparate schools Is to be far-sfesSssSW BS54S5SS£S££

course of a newspaper Interview here- **ay rose In his plane and said: M Before pro- 
marked that the Governor-General had o#edto|to the order» of the day I derire to
aCt toL^a^rrmtoh^1UlaiDr8Fr^ “y Mktog the houw to ad-

made this same reaaark to yonr correspond- i6”” untU the present date, it wilt be with- 
ent, end to a Xedete at other people to 1° the reeoUeotion of tbv members that I 
Ottawa. Mr. Laurier to grossly tosnlting stated,* to view of ' the gravity of

■iSStiSS^'SiaWlfcSB h”'r. b
to be used to ootinedtlon with the formation mnnlo*t,on Dom Ottawa, that we 
of the ministry, ak, doubtless, the opposition would require suffirient time to oonslder 
leader indeed, admitted, that the the same. I u new about to ask the house
fact of the Past Grand Sovereign bf the to «tier a'futther adjournment till Jane 13 
Orange order being recommended by a next, to order that farther consideration 
etamieh Irish Catholic like Sir Frank would may be had. I am aware to making the 
tend to strengthen Mr. Bowell in the motiottritot the house do now ed journ, thst 
country. Mr, Laurier tostouetee that Sir I^mwjitogthe imhrigenoe of the house, be- 
Frank was never sent for by the Governor- oanse to making the motion it would be re- 
General, and that the use of the Governor- quired, If myhonorable friends opposite in- 
Ge=er‘fe was a political dodge. Die- slated, that 1 should give notice. As* it 1, 

*»* “ Mr- Laurier may, Sir not the Intention to proceed with other bus- 
Frank Smith was undoubtedly » sent for ” toess till this matter U disposed of I now de-

£Mr3££2r& StiSY “‘•‘r.*1 »
ssB’Mtefrssrgfc J&mtuxasjhyse
Frank was called upon by the Governor- was on his feet and for two hours he spoke 
General te form a goverment or whether hie to opposition to the Premier’s motion toed- 
advioe only was sought. It to at this point journ. He claimed it was the duty of the 

<*f opinion exists. Sir government to at onoe deride upon the
îsjstiastisaasü

thri thie was not so, that Sir Frank Smtâft atoSn^ÿ protested against such taotles. ]Ifa? 
•rivtoe only was sought. Clearly, then, Martto oonttoued speaking until 6 p.m, 
î^”® m”t have been a misunderstanding Premier Green way then asked him to move

“8iays.,arsa;;s!a ft«ass.iS5tttiaflra
Excellency^ with the conviction rooted to house adjourned 
Me mtod of the charge that had been en- At the evening session Mr. Mertfa 
trusted to him, one can well justify the tinned hie speech, and was followed by Mr. 
natural pride whloh led him to tell some of Pendergast who regretted the government 
his friends of the honor which had been bed found iFneoemary to take e farther ad- 
done Mm, and the opposition leader wu. joumment.

Attorney-General Slfton saidthe remedial 
order as submitted by the Dominion gov
ernment Involved a return to the old system, 
and this they did not propose "to do. There 
were else a-great many other phases of the 
question end farther time mast betaken
^Tboquestionwae then put : » Shall the 

rules be suspended? ’’ There was no dleeent- 
voice end the Legislature was declared 

adjourned to June 13.

THE SEALING QUESTION.

■
j tion of Ü lieMotin e -menth 

MA to-tarent Am „ +:
■upon

.. kto, 1= ,| Conleder.tioo IIthe term» allowed by Oanadavmw sïïudao- 
i”ry. The oekmy’e flnanoes, they 

.would have been mneb bettor 
tod It not hero for the extravagance 
e! their predeoesaors to office. The oppoel- 
tion speakers erltioleed the drisy to present- 
tog the publie accounts and taunted the 
government with delaying the question of 
confederation until toe tote to but It before 
the people-st the general election. The op
position urged the appointment of a royal 
commissim. Confederation, however, Is
certain If Caned»’» terms ere favorable.

tM • - - ¥

HUM Army o«oer and two Indian». Rev. Mr.
Vernon, lley 8,-t-The foBowtoo are the interviewing Colleeeor Milne

G ti‘etOWn ooundl: Albert optoieTthat the mShStoy^f ^*016 ,

G. Fuller and Thomas H. Milne, vioe G. G. Tidings was not to proper oonditiee to make 1 
Henderson and 8. C. Smith resigned ) Fred. J*®1*?’ endh® «“Mke It has
a Bams, to replace W. R. SUgaw. rerign- 'ruT.,!? * **“d w c. Pound to w^. foTSte 9wen Ch6rl0tt*
Shotford, resigned. . )»wi^ua

(From the Ntwti
. PoeUU to" been actively engaged
to the Okanagan dletriot the peat week to 
farthering the telephone scheme end has

soriptions amounting to about fifteen hun
dred dollars, some of It In work, but the 
greater part in cash.

On Monday rooming J. B. Graves, of 
Niooto, started off with a large band of 
cattle whloh to had for several days been 
gathering from the Mission, White Valley 
end the neighborhood of this rity. and on 
Monday there were oloee to 1,300 heed 
bnnehed up on O’Keefe’s ranch. This is the 
largest drive made from thie part of the 
oeuntry for several years. Mr. Price 
Ellison left on Tuesday with four carloads 

tori steers for the B.C. Cattle Co., while
b”'

The hop yard on the Coldstream ranch Is 
looking very well thie spring, the plants 
being much further advanced than at the 
■Bitte time last year.

The flour mills at Ender)>y and this city 
are both shut down on aooountrof having no 
more wheat on hand.

'■ *•

oompaniee on that river.
w' ^-fi u bw!a-for.,<,me..ti.ln8 ^p”1-irKSHFSS

of first-rate quality on the range» of Messrs.

SfiBSassrs1—^
The usnally quite Uttie burg

m 17:.;>4-
•Hew Westminster, May 9.—The water 

of the Freeer la rapidly subsiding at nMih. 
wa* and other places where the tide wee 
very high.

A very »uooeesfnl baU was held In St. 
Leonard’s hall, under the ausploee of the 
Canoe olub.

The Anglo-American Gold end Platinum 
Hydraulic Mining company have tod their 
pipe» sent to the mine», end to-day a num
bs* of .men eterted for the locality to ptooe 
the ptom fa peeltion. The oompeny expect 
to be able to begin operations by July 16.

A drunken men lay down on the C.P.R. 
treok and went tosleep on WednesdayUfter- 
neon. He wee there when the booming 
peasenger -train arrived. The engineer
time to save ^^^th^reat diffioulty, fa

An extra policeman has been put on night 
duty stooe Ae attempted burglaries. This 
throw» all tiie day werk, clerical end other- 
wise, upon the chief. Many citizens oom- 
plain that they have positively no protec
tion during the day under these arrange
ments, and that roughs ere doing as they 
please on the pnbUo streets, as tiie chief is 
obliged tomttend to Ms office work end there 
1* no one m authority to keep order.

The Royal Agricultural Society met yee- 
t«rtoy- file date* for holding the ahiew will 
be October 8, 9 and 16. Lord Atohleen toe 
promised that lf he can possibly be present 
to will open the exhibition. A special ohil- 
dron’s day will be arranged. Nearly all the 
lodges end special committees have been 
appointed. The affairs of the eooiety are th 
a Bound condition financially.

3 .

first : % V»
no

com-
WINNIPEG WIBING8. Tottenham, May 10.—Joeeph WilUame* 

stables and barns with their con tenia were 
burned this morning. Lose $2,000, partial-. 
ly insured.

Winnipeg, May 9. — (Special) — The 
Brandon Presbyterians hate decided unan
imously to extend e eall to Rev. E. A. 
Henry of Knox College, Toronto, to accept 
the pastorate of the churoh.

Contractor D. Grant, one of the Hudson 
Bay railway promoters,* returned last even- 
tog from north of Poring» la Prairie. He 
states that the surveyors are roafctoer ex
cellent progress end the route will be 
mapped out earlier than had been antixd- 
pated. Right of way agent. Conklin expects 
to leave for the West at onoe.

Senator Klrohhoffer, who waa to the oity 
en route to Brandon, had an extended inter
view with President Sutherland. Mr. 
Kirehboffer says the Hudson Bay order-in- 
oounet! will pass both houses despite opposl- 
tion from both political parties.

. Rev. James W. Pedley, of Vancouver, and 
brother of Rev. H. Pedley, of this oity, pass
ed through Winnipeg to-day en rente to 
Montreal, having been Invited to preach to 
Emmanuel ohurob there.

At Portage la Prairie jail yesterday Fred. 
Lodge, of MoGregor, charged with at. 
tempted repe on an eight-year old girt end 
sentenced to twenty-threer months at hard 
labor and twelve ladies, waa strapped to a 
triangle and flogged to the preeenoe of the 
officials and prisoners. The prisoner broke 
down and howled with pain, although Ms 
back was not out sufficiently to *mwto lose 
of blood.
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:NANAIMO.
ît'MINanaimo, May 9.—Complaints are made 

that parties are shooting sheep to the neigh
borhood of Nçnaimo River Fell». Several 

-earoeiee show that buckshot had been need 
to their destruction. At present there le ne

work the sheep Islande to the south of Na
naimo, and frequently make raids ee the 
•ettlers a few miles inland. In nearly every 
oase the caroaee Ie taken away.

In toe provincial-polloe court yesterday 
John James, a Beattie Indian, appeared on 
aeharge of trapping beaver »t McKay lake. 
Tt^g»”® Mb provide» that no one, not do- 
m lolled to the province end not holder of a 
license, shall trap beaver, etc., for the pur- 
poeeof selling their prit». Constable McLean 
arrested the accused with a letter to his pos
session eoknpwledgtag thereoelptof one skin, 

offering a good price for more. A oon- 
rietlon was secured and the defendant fined 
$26 with costs.

Goalie being mined at the Alexander and 
contracts for the driving of several level» 
hove been let.

»

KHp. "• X'
Charts* M, Matching*

Headache
TLY

||oon-
r.

the oppoeltien leader was,
"he did.ln °0n8 the ,trong 

discussion on Thursday afternoon 
relative to the use of railway passes by
Truimnere nf viaalla; * *

therefore, not ji 
language wkioh 

The discussii
i .-*K

CUBED r*+■
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LOAN

London, May 9.—Tomorrow has been 
fixed as the time for placing upon the mar
ket the new British Columbia loan of £420,- 
000, to three per oent. Inscribed stock, re
deemable July 1,1941. The Issue prloe haa 
been fixed at 95. ■ Premier Turner has been 
to London tor some weeks to connection with 
thb matter.

London, May 9,—There were times to 
the course of Lord Rosebery’s speech at the 
National Club last night when be faltered 
and appeared te lose toe thread ef Ms argu
ment. Meanwhile he gazed about 
in a dazed sert of way. When 
he recovered be waa tooltoed to end 
hie remarks tat wee pereueded to prooeed. 
file Premier looked pole end worried and 
far from toe robust m»e he ^ree e few

‘BY TABS»members of parliament

mW <at en attempt et hom^b^allng had 

been made on toe previous night. Mrs.S2si5& Lte on^e etwem”
the load barking of a dot.

■ ?

WAS A BSVKLAnO*.
It showed that the criticism of the news
paper press has had effect. Net » single 
member ventured to justify the drawing of 
mileage—which, as your readers ere prob
ably aware, is at the rate of 26 oente per 
mile from the member’s home to Ottawa— 
and at the same time make oee of'a railway 
pass. Some members want to bend over 
the amount ef the mileage annually voted 
by perH»m*t, amounting to some $33,000, 
to the railway companlee, and that toen the 
companies be compelled to carry Ml mem- 
bem of parliament free. The suggestion 
thrown out by Mr. Ouimet that » Is# should 
be peeeed requiring railway companies 
to carry members of parliament fan 
without any payment therefor met 
with more aooeptanoe. It
pointed eut that this wae 
the present time- to Fronde, 
other oonatriee. Sir Richard _

from the parliament without bonus!

V: feSl
1

«^toyjoototep, near the froert door, which 
W»e trie^T by someone on tiie outride.

a,îÆtLMî:
£ïï£,£i £S”rt*f "ÿ —««roi »
the wtndow tod again demanded who waa5JSS!,r^ y-1 ~
looking tor lodgings. She werned Mm to go 
aymyer *• wonll shoot, »t the eeme time 
holding the weapon ee that ite shadow fell 
plainlyze the blind. Thb had toedeeM 
effect and the intruder speedily decamped.

tog

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

and :

London, May 10.—Hon, J. H. Turner, 
prime minbter of British Cotombb, to-day 
lodged With the Colonial office a long formal 
complaint mode by the Canadian 

United States. Sir 
, Ihe Cehwtian high commissioner, fa 

. g the complaint «ittp»
the oolonial secretary.
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3f iG
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Chilliwack, Mey 8.—At en adjourned 
meeting of the Chllllwaok Fruit Growing 
end Shipping Association Saturday night
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e Colonist———■— ■ ■.■•"—
the organic law, and the
people will upheld the oonetitutfau." VÇ
•re afraid that our American contemporary I There om be no doubt that the great 
ie a little too sanguine. Moral reforms «, P0""*1 *be Weet have exercised an to- 
▼ery seldom Indeed effected by statute law I ®uenoe 1° modifying the terms of peace be-

-irjr:
principal authority now to the Dominion on ,h® th®y vioUte “ *eoret|y »■ often as it the -egotiatione for pe.c, had not been close- Minister’s Life Threatened-

ï rrrrjss k» k ^saar^ ^
in the Dominion, oon.ult so high an author thl neon.-T °L* °r®®d °UtW°“! that f ,pe0tato” 71 7"™ *° “7' nevM *aoht *<l“d™ « Boodle’s club, St. J.Je. 
ity as Dr. Bourinot. The remedial order H m ‘‘“I*® n'*ot,ato"’ ltreet-
now before the Manitoba Legielature is to «oneequenoe bo-I “d they woold ««vd this and that The Duke of Saxe-Cobourg Gotha is at-
the first that was ever issued in this the ooMttaSoTI ium116 a”1611<J«11«11tto fU*°™ **'U considered by them both, tending very many public functions, and
Dominion, and it is no reproach Ldi Jti ‘ ' ® more th“ “ ^ Î* *raW tha‘ 11 won,d oeem. specially anxious to win popular favor.
to Governor Schultz that he Laid ^nWoÏÔn thath^T ? “d ÏhJeJffVZt î *7 *" Thb * believed to be in view of the growl-
feel at a loss how to act with re. *«. . , “ thst hle already taken place in I Ch“®“ U 1,1 that they bad to depend upon ing of the Radicals and others over the run
gard to it. The policy of hie making the peÔnTe"a«7' ÏÜt**, a 7 ^ When 0,6 77* ‘ï,® th* ,0rbe‘r“oe »nd aion which he receives from the British tax-
fact of his applying to Dr. Bourinot for ad- self co ^“** fnU power of the enl,8btened self-interest of their con- payer, in Vite of the fact that he is a reign- 
vice known, anLf hi. permitting the letter dî.Tur rr«^fgamy ,:m *• ^ iea
Of advice to be published, maybe open to Je .tin i B 1“/7 DOt’ “ tb® Mormone T® m®k *77** m“y enrm,,ee “ There were » number of dinner, on Wed-
question, but it seems to u. that height "® .m, 7 P°,ygam,ete’ the 40 Ja parf which Germany, Russia, Eng- needay devoted to literature and the prem.
to be commended rather than censured for of JfoiaL 1“ th® revlval I ^d*J"006 “d th® United States took in g» Brtoce of Wales presided at a dinner of

”Zi.T“:bïr' crie, - —w >*—•-<»»*-*-iss.»» tts^'îF'Asrsrk:treats his subieot from a non nnlitio l d ,.e7 W,P ,trlke .°“t o{ the constitution of the I *° Prevent *be acquisition of territory on the Mon. A. J. Balfour, paid his compliments to
treats hb subject from , nompolitical and a state the provision which make, polygamy mainland by Japan, but if it did anythin* the pres, at the Newspaper Society dinne?
non-religious stendpoint. He regard, it ^“7- * 7 | it did it so secretly m,d so “d made ». .tritin^ allusion * tT?he
simply as a matter of constitutional law. ------------ --- I, .. . ___f , q . cl” tna” no power of advertising. •« We habitmalleTheooiutibaCloD ahooid, be bdie.«, be the S 8ISOOLAR OA8B. - -’Tin' l' ’**' *** I** “^r JS®""- âî

Z£iSS.ïi£J!JZ r; “r^JZa*8:; XT u>.sat-,u.
E D,‘ ^”r tr'V Ihk“ d”"*r »' to M-rt beoee. H. ™ MB. HARDT’S EXPLANATION.

It will be seen from all that I have said, was alman bathe was nnahlat» m nt t_i l"6’, ^bioh reached Victoria yesterday of the p«>ple to communicate by advertise- 
1 take my stand entirely on the oonstitu- and hihJ „ was unable to identify him, evening, oontains the following special dû- “ent and bring the buyer and seUer to-
tional law which governs all parties to this u d D0 ,UBPioi°n »» to who he oould Pa*?h from Portland, which will be read gather and give them machinery for corn-
issue, and on the opinion of the highest be‘ The murder created quite a sensation Pw °° V interest by those British “smiioating their wishes to one another.” 
court of the Empire. As I commenced this and #ear°h was made for the murderer Midwinter*|h0 meda** at the recent T“e Queen s visit to London was brief, as
memorandum, so I conclude, by pressing the After a while a olrl m T j Midwinter fair and have not yet received n*nal. and she returned to Windsor Castle
necessity of taking in aU suih mTtte?. m „ “ A t® * gbrl "arned Clara Ford was the r medals. The oauW of complaint was Thursday following the drawing-r“m
this a striotly legal view of the whole q”es , ^.tod‘ 11 W“ fonnd thab «be had on*Uned in the Colonist lately v On Tuesday, May 21, she will remove to
tion. I do so because it is essential to the ln her P°««e»sion a suit of man’s “ “f# H. B. Hardt, late Canadian com- Balmoral,_ where she will remain for a
satisfactory and efficient interpretation of a clothing and a revolver which had recent- ™iealoner 110 »he Midwinter fair, and ex- “« n *. • Prlnïï" Wales, on behalf 
written constitution. I cannot do better ly been used. The evidence -u I director-general of the unsuccessful Port- a.*? M«J«ty, will hold the remaining two
than emphasize all I have said by quoting suspected woman =,». f * „ 8 ^ 6 the Iland «rposition, who has been in Portland i m f"”1' of the, 8e“on- The Princess
the language of an eminent English const* !. P®°'ea woman was not at all strong, but several months, to night was shown Satur- , .Wa ? ha* greatlY changed, and now
tutional authority, Professor Duey, on this toe deteotive who had her in charge in- da? * Examiner containing a dispatch from t q u an old woman,
very subject; “Federalism means legal- duoed her to make a confession. On the I /iot?ria in which it was charged that he re- A.oru Kosebery wlmn bidding farewell to
ism—the prédominante of the judiciary in trial, in the witness Hot *h. _... I fu*«d to deliver the medals and diplomas the ^ leen of Holland at the railroad station,the constitution-the prevalenoe of legality dr“^ ! 7 Pr^Der with' a?arded to Canadian exhibitor, at the hü“ pre$“>”' to their departure for home, looked
among the people ... That a federal dr6W ber confession and declared that it I winter fair unless he Was paid sums varying year« oMer than he did six months ago.
system can flourish only among communities WM aU a lle from beginning to end. This I „ “J3 to f6 60. It was also stated that ““ faoe was haggard, and he leaned on a
imbued with a legal spirit and trained to *« Parl of her evidence : I M,r- Hardt pretended to be Canadian com- ïNok: t.He. wi*1 embark on Monday on
reverence the law, is as certain as can be Reburn told me to sit down at the tehl. ®l,"ion«r to the fair, and was recognized in ““^ty yecht Enchantress at
any conclusion of political speculation. The and he sat down bjtde me and “Pacityby the fair management ; that a or?1* *“ the channel for
main reason why the United State, has “ Clara, if you don’t teîl thls lt'îiT h. ^ Ih® 7d DeVer been 80 “PP^d, but on the ‘be benefit of hU health,
carried out the federal system with worse for you. I you were mv own sister I ?,nîrary wae u«urPi°g the place of James The government of the Argentine has re- 
unequalled sucoees is that the people of the I couldn’t do more for you ” f sZid f didn-L A who Hie duly eo. [need to increase the capital of the national
W ?Mlre IT” thoron8bly imbued with know anything abou/it," Then hetald ■ < „,rePre»ent*‘ive- Mr. Hardt bank, and propose, to diminish the pro-
legal ideas than any other existing nation. “Only tell me what vnnr ®“ld ‘ a d: , ^h*t is substantially true, teotive-duties, especially those levied on 
Constitutional question, arlsingout of either Say thathe Suited you ,7 of I would^like te «»8«- 7 ^ “I
the constitutlons of the separate States or $600 offered for 7 this ” and^itik îh^ TUt m ^7. Th® faot °» the matter is The universal exhibition at Amsterdam 
thi utiDla of the federal constitution are that he winked. » n vo„ j *•* » ÎÏ * 1 P*,d oat of my °wn pocket for all of was opened to-day with much ceremony, 
of daily ooourrenoe and constantly occupy he says, “it’ll be the 7wor» L - *Paoe.nP9D which Canadian exhibits The Abbe de BrogUe, a brother of the 
the courts. Matters which excite the you; but if you teU me all I won’t sav®a word ***? “?*?■ 1 w«nt t” San Francisco be- Dao de Broglie, was murdered to-day by a 
strongest popular feeling are determined by about it, and I’ll see that yo a fï2 wJ^In *7 feir °pened and, pald |3’000 cash woman named Amelot. The abbe. it ap-
ths jadiciel bench, and the decision of the and walk the streets again” ,q “ î?r «Paoe* part of which I,permitted P®1”. had been her confessor, and she 
bench is acquiesced*! by the people. This sation.) I refusé agaiT savin» T îh®®ef(«TdJ?ne ^ ueefree of °barge. After to have labored under the delusion
acquiescence or submission is due to the didn’t know anything about it Then* I ‘f iJ* a 1 «hipped, through Joseph Stltiss, I ‘b»J he had oaluminated her. She demand-
Amerioans inheriting the legal notions of burn looked athis watch Jid said obar8e» «very diploma ?d fr°m him a written retraction of the al-
theoommon law, Le., ‘of the most legal quarter to or a quarter past eleven II I *77^7 the Canadian government. If I calumnies, and when the abbe de- 
system of law (if the expression may be al- which), and that he had no more tim J8? * «uooessful manufacturers, who oli“e6 to grant her request she drew a re
lowed) in t^te world. Any nation who can- bother with It, and said” “ Cfo^%o!vZ, Î had "h blta °° “7 «P«oe, want diplomas vo£"* fired four times and killed him.

worse foPrne If I didn’t tell I^fid1*! ,ho“ld reP«y me ««oh moneys as I have e71 ‘ha‘be would go the way of th/îüto Presi-1 
' nothing to telL That is t™.1 a * i ^ PenM in postage, expressage, etc., to re- den‘ Carnot of France, who was assassin- 

got^fuTd. seeing ^they werJbliîning I °°™pellB® m“ ^or ‘h® outlay!8 ateda‘Byon. last June Herr von Ser
me for what I hadn’t done, 7and”hat they # 7 1“ ?ot tryto8 make anything out j bav! ?b°wn the letter to the presi-
“id they would let me gô U I confeS 11 *1* ”ba‘ I demand, ft? of the reioba‘a8- Herr von Bueol Bsren-
that I said I did it; and then, aslhad IEÎ?* 7" H ,for.660,1 d,P,0“a and $3.60 H!8'
begun, I went on. I told him bow I was Îîï eaoh, ™edal- the total sum I shall re- ,**obody was surprised when the Reiohstag 
dressed, and as he said I had the hat on i n<,1.mor6 than recompense me for I t°;day» «iter rejecting paragraph 112 of the
I put that in ; and then about being at Mrs. I°y _0t oafh\ They must either reoom- anti-revelution bill, refused N» further dis- 
Croziers, just as she had told them before I P®nse me or I shall retain the papers and I ^usa ‘t* and all its amendments were with- 
I thought it might as well fit her story Ibr0Dzee tbat are to me worthless trash. drawn. Then the entire bill, paragraph by

The jury, It seems, were convinced" that a,' AV° my, a?«nmption of the title of Can- ^hen^hï'u.T1* rejeotfd 'Ti‘hoB‘ debate, 
she told the tenth i- ai. _ia_ . I adian Commissioner that is not striotlv I « the last paragraph had been disposedth . , . 6 witness box and I true, for I never claimed to be more than I ?A(.tbet anti-Semites and members of the
they refused to convict her. There were I acting Canadian Commissioner. This man I l?ft ohe6red. bobteronsly and the sit- 
circumstances, too, which corroborated the Anderaon gave everything in conneo- )wUra!d am,d ln‘6“«e excite-
girl’s story. Evidence was nrodnoad te wi,th the Canadian exhibU into my .^ntl1 Monday, when the discussion 
show that at t.h. ViÜTh produced to charge for a consideration, and during hi. up2n *he OMt°ms convention with Austria 
miAte^h * th d™ th® mnrder WM com stay at the fair acted merely as auperfnteJ SSd 7 tob;o«> tax bill will be taken up.
mitted she was at the theatre with a com- dent or watchman. I did all the work and ÏTî*Jî mu?b discussion In political circles

ctJl? g. & fisrrs?
b., KS.-fc.ii’s SîvLr ““ sssThï;innocent to confess to committing so serious 1 did and I have them all in my 7.°“ ^oeUer must fall with the anti-révolu-

a crime as murder is rarer still. From the '?ad7 *° ‘*}rn over to the parties for whom | ”0n b 1 ' 
demonstration made by the crowd in and smMl'Inm whtÜhT1 lwben,lhe oomparatlvely

that a verdict of “not guilty» had been! __ „
rendered, we oonolude that popular 
pathy was with the accused woman.
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LEA AND PERRINS’The constitution is the agreement or cove 
nant by which the provinces which form the 
confederation are held together, and if the 
people of the different provinces, of all 
creeds and all parties, do not respect the 
obligations of that covenant and are not pre
pared to carry them out until they are con
stitutionally changed or abrogated, the con
federation cannot hold together. It will 
certainly fall to pieces. The first question 
to be considered in connection with this 
Manitoba school question, as Dr. Bourinot 
points out, is, What does the constitution 
say ; and how is it interpreted by competent 
authorities ! The proper interpretation 
being known, all loyal Canadians, all respect
er» of the covenant by which the confedera
tion is held together—whether they like the 
interpretation or not—will acquiesce in thet 
interpretation and aot as it directs. The 
bargain of confederation, like every other 
bargain, is binding on all the parties oon- 
eerned, and the permanence of the union 
depends on the strictest good faith fo»fog 
maintained. Dr. Bourinot has, we are quite 
satisfied, pointed out the way, and the only 
way, in which the Manitoba school problem 
oan be satisfactorily solved.
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Toronto, May Il.-(Speoial)-Judging 

CHILI AND BOLIVIA. | from the present rate of speed the Hyame’
_ ----- murder trial will go on indefinitely. The
Buenos Ayres, May 11—A diepatoh d!f!,°°6t, ** d,«playfog thoroughness in In-. .

“*• •’-y SS^SSTStSStiUMry TS-Jl M'D0UQLAS& °o. »,d urquhart & oo.-nonineal;
-----------------------------------------—-

y «U nsn%£ P53siJîra.Sfruption of the Conservatives and the re- £OM‘OOB"‘ry. after it has been shut fohmd that they had bJn en^acedfive7 
markable purity of the Grits. The foUow- .!,t®°,y®ar*V, When CMli concluded her I timee prtor to his death. Harry had told 
lag record of contested elections will give toSk^lthe JS?,Tla theviotors herJb»t the weight had fallen on atdbroLthe reader an idea math.matic.Uy exaofSft SSSLS^BOiSi b” " U
the relative purity of the two parties. Since I Sj‘bou‘ opportunity for commerce by thé I There was a sen J tion when the z 
the institution of the election courts in 1874, treJ7ofteJ^Bllnl*flr1 L?*V7' Ia Mw Hyams was called. Com,.

Members unseated..........C°™^vc, Grit. I ^emme^fofor too p * TuSge^HtiiTt the^*t-
Members disqualified......... 1 ® Ihte »in^HP?b *2? 1 «tth1 °l territory, ter oould be discussed at the end of the

In face of this record, the man who de- Î^Ch^T bï w« L"*»! J“d
dares the Grit# pure and the Conservatives I permit re-eatablishment of her nayjf I «° that shj*wï7 not abfo to^sten^ 
oorrupt must have a face of brass. 1 ------------- --------------- Hand a chair JÜs given hef “he

BRITAIN AND THE U- S. ^ ^T*®! „aeL ber h«b“d
ons I — I i ti>* deck. She told how she first mat

mi , Washington. May 11.—The departure of He bold her he
ÏVeooh CathoHo leader, and under 8it J=Uan Paunoefote, British ambassador hie mothL'uvST'b^th» î^e °*U8e whUe 

, 'An act to Jaobln^SiohJ. ”d for f"0**6 earIy next month will probably with that und^’Jndfog7 qSIS^m to
punish polygamy and other kindred I hays not the utmost confidence fo“he iji IT6”** in. *J^e. P?*tponement of aotion in the. î^‘[anofi Hyams said Harry told her 
offenoes, approved February, 1892, fa, mediate future of the Reform party. ™ Î^S^s^k^îr®®* °°?mWoD’ 1116 arbi" wo«M ‘ m ^°ld be examined hj

ïlEntete6"to. .“-to-ctoto-to^d',7..ptote,Aïs
a long disouttion. was carried by a vote of a,ê^”,T ^® "“‘j» »»w of the bark ^^d”“™ay®onl^®e through summer. ^®1i.,b^?efio,atyvi_c«mNf to say of
72 to 16. This may be called » __ Sonoma, loading epal at Nanaimo for Alaska, bu‘ 2 dw*Mve^developments dosing the I WeUe, d*a‘b* witness told how Harry i
« eaif-denelm, „,ji„ 7 „ V®“ a modern deserted on Friday night. The rest of the I q^6e‘*<w or bringing it to a crisis in which I *0110,1 and was so exdted that Iying ordinance, and makes poly- ooal fleet had taken the precaution to nlaoe Itb^ country may be required to aot are ex I Aylesworth helped Mm to bed Told her 
gamy a felony in Utah when it becomes a ^a‘?hn“n *“ their veaeeti- This the captofo I E*®ted.n,,J41 autumn. In the meantime, 7THn®J,te hurt 0,1 G» «boulder but would 
state. The effect of the amendment to the r7,a«ed to do with the above I ®!flor Andrade, the Venezuelan minister, *11 right soon. Ayleeworth told her that
constitution is thus deBcrih»d7„ .!. » rwn,t- Not only were tits men spirited wiU 8° «way for the summer. * b" brother was dead. Asked as to tha
__ __ unuioesoribed by an Ameri- away, but so carefully have thevh«nl • ^ ■________ $30,000 insurance she received on w-îf?
m newspaper z • Polygamy, plural and 8°«rded that no traoe of them oan bsdound. Toronto Uav ll A # , death, she said she had none left. She hid I
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Very little has been heard of the Mormpns 
and their “peculiar institution” of late 
years. It has been said that a very large 
proportion of the Latter Day Saints have 
disavowed polygamy. Their sincerity has 
been doubted by unbelieving and unoharit- 
able gentiles. These sceptics declare that 

of tha Mormons repudiate polygamy 
because Its practice in the territory is un- 
lawful and because its maintenance as a reli
gious tenet prevent* the territory becoming 
a state of the Union. Some of the Mormons 
pretend to renounce polygamy to gain polit
ical and other worldly advantages, but let 
them be endowed with all the powers of 
self-government and they will return to 
their old ways in the matter of marriage.

A constitutional convention was held in 
the territory a short time ago. At this oon- 
vention the following amendment was 
offered; “The aot of the Governor 
and Legislative Assembly of the Ter- 
ritory of Utah, entitled

TO SUBSCRIBERS.m

a writ

N ORDER that subscribers to The 
Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a set of the famous

a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to contain the 
Set may be had at the same time for 
50 cents. First come, first served* 
The Colonist Printing 8z Publish»» 
ing Co., Victoria , ,

I
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Daring the campaign prior to the eleoti 
in 1891, Mr. Qiarlton wrote t “ MASTERPIECES,”
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CABLE NEWS.

FRIDAY MAY 17 1895. 

NEWS or THE PBOVINCifi. I
\ ■

CANADIAN NEWa *£• legislature settling the French

°r

bMPT^Death of a Northwest Veteran- foresting The 'wMtoü,dtog proœb® be- L . ---------- ----------
Ontario's New Same 40 “°£°w 40dl»=" thTmaTTnd “"Si EejecU?“ of an,Important Section of Indian Agrienitnral Operations-Fire

warden. probsbly agree „ paired. wU1| ««nnaiiy’s Anti-Eevoln. in a Ewtoiy-VM^veïs
tion BUL I Poultry Show.

3 ;
■crSEiMeOill University’s New Principal— 

Canadian Pacific Traffic Re
turns Improving.

■fi qvlekly cures

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

•S*ti1 -
: m

Cracks between the Toes, 

*«Uds, Piles,
i•wdUnga î- Ulcers,

se, is the 
arket.

«“•Jews, Old Sores, 
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,

TRADE MATTERS.(Special to the OoLOimrrj 
Iseaa, May 10.—Aylmer Chase, aged 

eleven years, was flourishing a revolver yea-

most
London, May 10.—Boalnees at the Lon I 10—A dUPatoh from

don metal exchange this week haa h*.n sh“«hal says that France has formally pro-
terday with the object of soaring Anthony goals uneonall.H .i„ n, , h***1 0,1 * I tested agalnes Japan annexing the bland of I Vi.™ TAncwrvnn.
Gascoe, aged about nine, when It went off t. , ^ d *** oper‘t,on* of th® Formosa and has preferred a number of i AK®OOT*E» May 10.—A young doctor 
and the ball entered Gasooe’e nose and took Fr®noh ®°PP*r «yudloate in 1892. prior olalms. Great Britain is si^uüi z! liTÜ,g fa Vanoonvw went to Victoria the

a" ;pWTherrwmW^ * bw °l *he ? ~ report on the oondiUon of the strongly redst the claim other «** M » ‘PpUoant for the Provincial

Æsuœssus&i te=ïMvs!tt=fJttswarden for Ontario, in place of A. D. Stew-1 *he w«"te™ nation. In skUl in the manatee A Par,tlaiP‘<*. the Utter, together ViT aM^^ W,th th« scheme, who wUlmZkTthe^n^
art, of Hamilton. tureof iron and eteel; but he added he wm e.™ *°,the Standard from Madrid Queen, of pitting a job no on the ehTw !*#"“«“• It i, propped that th^ !^

Montreal, May 10.—The C. P. R. traffic tb® c*«ternnations would «no. agitas^the^U^eeî^lxâtton ofwHtÜ**6 S? y^g * 4e?m ol hora6a *“d selling thro to ^!1^1.wlth tbe Proposal organise an aesoot-
for the week ending May 7 th, amounted to *“ the textile industries. 11„ Manohm-l. °?* territory I the oity, using the original owner ae a stool I ?Z*on here “><1 raise a fund to relmbnrse
$308,000. For the same week last year it The$Am<w' May 10.“~?h! tribune says : tion “l^t^hey ^nd^w^an^V11 h!°Âdl' P!g<>??' ColUl1»“d Aldermen QnZa îulT "to ?.*/ ,aetain ,0" through the fiïït
was $302,eoo. ,„ÎLtmZ.rioaa ZSple* “ ■» Ukely, wUl be Formoro y “ Japan 40 *bandon ,ton‘,y denied the charge, and in the excite SLPT“4a before the œ«ket U roll eeteb

London, May 10. A contract ha. been 1X. of CTJaZ ^.tTn!™^ I ,Jhe has rejected the commit- m^r, eV”y
awarded fot the erection of a mausoleum to conditions are changed. The teist control. toti'rZvoUti^MlI\,°.i ** teaded that Aid. (LJîand U^bortog^w 
the memory of the late Annie Pixley by her 80 P” oent- ot the dry hide stook in the tion °U | » «»• chief sec- I a misapprehension. ^ d
hasband Robert FuUord of New York, in ooaAD^:. It has marked up prices faster stog reieoted^iî^tnh1» J“xt the Reioh- I |The police investigation b dragging ont\\ oodland cemetery here. The completed ?“d,fnr6her than they have ever risen before A diLZtZt PZ”f^Pm? *1t°f*ther. its weary length. Last night oflBoera^Mn I Pmanut. „
work will cost nearly $14,000. I in the same time. There Is a reason for the says thera^no^.!?1® Tlme,,fr°m Vienna Lean and MoKeown gavf evldemw No u u ®f a Compromise on the

Toronto, May 10—John Baxter, aesbt-1 ?u7“°®'?kKr®?n hlde leâther. It Ues In I oriels, the EmrwoZïwZZiT °T *“ i““®di*t« 18ensatiopal disclosures wore made. The in I Banltoba School Question—Budget 
ant police magistrate, and for many years hotn™™°i2i°f °.14t Jobbere and mMlu- decided In accord wlththe h^v,ng vestigation wUl be continued at 8 o’clock on Debate Continued. p.„. „
one of the .rose prominent aldermenofZthe I ^ wJbeUeVatllere U n0 ,Doh «oaroity as I KalDokyl^rialmlni., ^ P°ant I ^“day evening. I ________ Panama, May ll.-The BritUh bark
city, died yesterday of paralysis. He was teathL*^* “^‘hey think the advance In fairs, that r™MesentetionîZ w/ll AJ" ^berf ie considerable trouble among the „ ' ICha1» carried 160 troops of the Ecuador
69 years of age. Ittem^Mbv toe^s^steL8^ gr‘nd wP the VatioL, regardbg the roo^dton" to rffhrir °!^ 0,1 î00000* ot three Ho8Pital f»r Consumptives May Be at I government from Mante^oonveyed b^ the

«aye ‘printipal P*to^n_tf rn84” ex|et<m.oe- They say It haa noo^ded to N^fe7 My°elgnor fgHardl, the Papal aeeooiation by ad^Sttotog wduSkUew ‘to Kamloops-RaU way Rate Com- | *nnbo»t Cotopaxi, carrying 200 to Ponte-
BSoiïïZSr the tro'4 a profit cf $1 ro^tey’ dîLIiWSM6 4h^ »ewîp.p.rSÜ,g reda06d f9“ 10 mission’s Report •«. »ff Esmeralda, May 3. In trying

prinoipalehip of McGUl UniversjtyT^ | ’ ^ _ | A dispatch to fhe Chroniril from1 PwUth^P^R wu'to ViT^u4 o®*114 of ------------- effect a landing the troope met with eon-
says the government wUl be Unable to My I In referencie to thZ r^dnoed7^! C°L0K!BT I (From Our Own CorreenondenU Mnn°t1» ^8 from the shore, and were
ÇMnd^TovM î!ked>r bF ‘he fruit grower.‘ wMiatlo^ Ottawa, May 10.-It is reported to-night bSm^o'Î" ‘to h*,aVy îfT’0*- °*Pt-

San Francisco, May 10.-An evening I Westminster, May 10.-(Special)-The I 8ta4e’ “d *h?*o2nk5 effort A. t'h^ra^ SdmSdSTlii flriv mb! tothe^M^toha^T0?" °f “ °°mpr°" fe!* °' ** ***• ^the^dhteSte #fero
paper publUhes a statement made by Theo- weather was perfect for Westminster’s time- bbhon^M haH^K*40 4W° °*mpV 0nly one date and thought he would succeed Smo)7 m n M“l4ob* *oho01 question. Hon. ^tasna, tnrned 'hb course to a point 
dore Durrant to a friend, in whioh the man I honored May-day oelebration. The orowdJ '°ZT W * frSt JSJP Tn,du""^î»  ̂ ^ ^ h« ST‘SSm?“ttf
charged with the murder of two girls in [™m Vancouver were very large. One Promptly extinguished by hi, metropoUt^ LpLg fato **“ 40 ^ “d WI“‘ that Wd Ablrd J toT”6 ,Wlnnlpeg reimUr bombiîdment n^lem^he rZbeb
Emanuel church said that he would make til0M»nd ohUdren went from the Termtokl i4,h,fn1?P®u11 ■«*•* that the Pope will not tonsul Nosse received th, ton « M ‘ n Aberdeen hed communicated with evacuated their position within 24 how

a,yjss asy tirr. g.-. SSS« sssmsss sassasssvssSS. ^ «y stSTo^r^s^y>rg;irtraa s skim ar srs. sszs.ræ-r- - - asri pr^s. t âï:rS‘£î1“5:::îr*
the case will be pushed to a speedy trial. Queen-eleot Miss' Dnrnhhv fTK n^n*n8 the I Crofters* bill would be taken ud stated I ^A^>or ^oun°M v® arranging to have Eugene I foundland hn<»fi 8°ve”ment on the New-1 ■wion. The rebels remain .encamped in the 

Zl'r q?0t€d .a" “ytog. “but I Mbs Bertie Vondall ; next, the ex Q^een Thto ^ •nPPortJro* the government. J- K. Feloh, of Nltiok, Mass., has aooept. tiation. are fiaflly complété U‘ h g°' Ge®LA,t»ro has been

^|t^æë3^^æi^S?ikss$SHas^«c-ASE.«lSSgKraBrsS
‘aMr.ssyg.!1 r?_ - - *“>• “ "»»• I. «y.*?*.- - »»™. LStoSr'Jf- tÿ—- »»«. S’.S’S’

Th« o-m rn, . , I theroZüi ZZE!ilher’ ihew fignfea *how that three days, therefore, realizing or- China boat that sailed two dava after thZ IdtUled next month. The Militia depart-1 tr ------
The Samoa Times strongly urges a cam- e[°" **5"*°^ °* corporations supplying ^ers became common. The 8 sales murder. 7 th ment are now arranging for the diffmnt I HoNOLratr. May 2 (per steamer Mariposa

psign against the office of president of the nririwl to and having street-oar however were met with ready buyers : The people in and about Port Hammond °*mP*- 8^8 “ differ8n‘ to San Francisco May 9. )__A letter dZmZnd
maniolpality and adviser to King Maltetoa OOO^MaLmm ""(tiieto nfl7 ®foe?d 835.°°0’- ï'j'^^e^11®d t‘î?mpa^ll,7el,v llttie > lnd the terrorized by tramp robbers, who have T ,Britieh Columbia Artillery—To be Major hig the recall of Minister Thurston wu

-sEFT r lr - -SS35—1*AR EcSfe*3 Sa
.... to «1M.» »h. dAi« Kïï» «“s-ta ,«5d «T JKS w,. o,«„£a *53: ^!Sb» «»u, q.ra, „ „ „ M »r™T* ■« «.mw^ » MZ Ï3 iS3arj*t.

The Stevenson family left by the Marl consilidatte^^ ThÆ^ntee'eïILri *" mwket has'ZTin*' 14 b.4rn! tbea^°k Î0rî °W* HtHigh.aM., onlthe KA tb® Tolom® «* fcrolgn relation, of 1894, com- that tite^ofc^to ^tfa^G^BÎ 
posa for San Francisco! Mrs^RL.K of NewYoA, Md.ln teo^faUuSTl*?,? I “m^tLre^emwZd06^ f^}at I ZT'a^ He/rln8« ?• W E. priata« a “«tory of the Chineto-Japanese Ilettor. dated Feb. 2l7.tlto.to steo^l^
enson*» health requires a change of scene. Private competition being impossible,some I tremendous fail, and therefore thereB<Lm I with wilfully iniurin^n/ ha^6 t!een,°har8ed IWBr* Our oonneotion in this matter first I ** nQ longer personally

..v:^ï.rQï£„t„Aslsr,B0^ïs nnS.ai^r—

arrived from Fiji yesterday. profits beyond fair internt on tile o^iteL DUN 8 MD BRADSTRBIBT’S and MaokeZriT.treZtowf f°°‘ d G?lumb,a Int®reet of tb®. Un|ted States in the welfw !feedvfnd ***** Hastings, now in charm
------------- ------------- The figures given above show the “erwhZ- New VfiR, M TT" D „ „ g“ng .track ^ 50 ^ ***“ the Zf “to46^1*’ yo° ar® by *rootteS ‘fS^lonTSl probably S

rossiBLKBorruBE. aai;a;a:L'? u,^t?:A' aSSt 
...tr™,'Y”""ïTHt,‘4'c' “-r Ky.-*?-* - *• - »™».m.,„.-u.Ap., u-m, -^2ku

/crvrr Ltr: bîcEiStss'M: —- * S?-saassssssrtwo other ministers favor releasing all bat MANITOBA 8 CROPS. foreign account have been recorded for some for supplying whiskey to an Indl b I thTdto ‘tithe s8^4* DePartment snd, by ™Zfed„by a,'n!wepaper wrreepondent who
the leaders, and two minister. dZnd pZ Winnipeg Ma^lO-iSneriail-TK Week,« ,0 4hat 4b® “Agrogate probably «. Whl,k"y 40 “ ““ “m*d J* Gr^ha'mToTI?^ Bppealed Üsd îhe^nteSte i”d
ishment of all. ExQueen Lffluokalanl Is weekly orop* report issued to-day by th J ^s^Th^f^StaîS^hb* “'k °h ^«n- yeJ^^U Ward wontl down 60 Victoria Ul conference to prevent ‘oSSfltot. PnbU®h •‘•‘•mente reflteti^!i tee

liberation. p ‘heir line is of a favorable oharaoter. In|y®ar,„and 34 m Canada against 42 last 5tog tb? Çowiohan river. No trout over I cabled his government that Seorator»
^cretary Gresham’s letter on the case of Pany P°lnte seeding ie entirely completed. I y“r‘ „ I «.r#6?11 oanAh‘for *e»eral days, I Gresham had advised him to protest

J. F. Bowler, convicted of participating in £t al* P1»»^ of moisture has fallen. I Bradetreet s to-morrow will say : •• The toîîi^îîifî».^ two 10 *hree pounds are I »g»inet the demand of the Japanese mtodeter 
thereoentrevolt and sentenced to five years feather fine, and as a ooneequence the pr“ent week brings distinct and in some * a vJSdmTmW «s u . I frr *”?* tMorms, made underdoreee, an«
at hard labor, was laid before the council. faS5ers ar® to ver7 good spirits. Instances even more pronounced evidence of A ?hto W f Phe»MU have been to notify the foreign ministers Secretary
Secretary Gresham states that the United „ The romaine of F. R. Blagden, a- young I improvement in business, notwithstanding I ü? ÏÎ” ip"n8 Mound Qnamiohan lake and I Gresham very promptly oabled saving that 
States government cannot interféra, and in ?,°«1Ub ronoher who disappeared dnîtogf I *b® h-orease in the wave of industrie dti* [ a‘ Q«mlohan. The stock I he had told the Korein mlMetoteîtroî
giving reasons calls attention to the fact that hlirzard in the win cr of 1888, have bran °?nten‘ strikes for higher wages, I hLZto„™?r°nr!e, h*?_bt*n growing smaller I government could not entertain the proposal.
Bowler had taken the oath of allegiarc» re- !ound on *be prairie near Cannington alwayl tb® »ooompaniment of”an opw«»d <egraee. It is to be hoped the recent I and did not advise Korea to protest? and 
qaired for becoming . nataral, "d dtizra Zf Maoor- tendency in prices. P ohengee in the game Uro will result in an notify tee powers. P 46,4 *“
??awaib, “ By tek.ng it," the letter says, B- wa® ®I«0‘e<i «• Morden’s n G^ral trad® reporte from the Canadian lnor®a*® “ ite numbers li 0b Jely zSeoratary Gresham sent a long

he obligated himself to support the gov- firîî ”lay®r„*^d4y* . Dominion are exceptionally favorable. ..J77—. I letter to Ambassade/ Bavard stTrin^i8
ernment ef hie adoption even to the extent Blliofe* has been appointed pro-1 Toronto reports that advance* in cotton, /Fiwn-faï I giving a statement of what had
of fighting its battles in the event of w2b+ TtooW ohief of P°lioe ,or Manitoba. sugar, leather and wheat have increased the QnJtofZtS? B^?0I*(^en^el*) Washington City, and
tween it and the country of hie origin" He --------------------------------- b® P«d çollection. and created a . °C“,te Creek and th« BtoUkameen b- our gorarnment had exeroM itsloZdif
could not bear true allegiance to imth gov- MAWITORA Hrirnnro ^oy“‘^|“g .^«opening M navigation M®0*4 “• mnoh attraction for the unem- fioée in the interest of peaoe. gdf

a‘ the Bam„® tlme- The President MANITOBA 8CHOOL8- a°d ,adXantfa of ***** “d Ployed M Cariboo this summer, and W. F. On October 6 Mr. Goeohen, the British
ntrth.toXtiBrJrthn„ti w™-». ^ u ^who^*»

States and that in similar oases you wtilbe ,6ated that Premler Greenway and Attorney- S® d<ÿ* a ^°d bwinro. Nova SootU and ^Zn^nnl^m. “ld ^P®"0®’* Bridge, reports States government would join sriteE^h^f 
gnidedby the viro. herein exprerod/’ General Sifton will lee veto, Ottawa next £L“3»£ri rap?r4 a M* volume of S.pUgrlme « tb® "*r {°* gold Germa£, Frau “a^TÆtoïï SftSa!
mentUev?d.trôn» dtoodti^ tetL^ ”*■ * **'"» »®“«r from NeW,onndl“d a « «* W«k ^«ted on W^ay o. a stroner fended* ^*•
behalf of prisoners,d!ZPLstibllittetoteiterh!S Aberdeen ronmoned these gentlemen ------------- ---------------- I i^'i^Ja"4®/’1*48 of NeUon- The vessel (buMk totel S^îwT'o y Japa"’

seal d*stssOTios.

bKWFODHDLAJfD’S DK8TLHY.

hau^sw ËrTÆ-rSS sà#gfifSt£è1 
a^sassssss* ^isssvsstia SrSSSSSifeSS vsHÜ S2S?s^f£S

deration te certain suggested <v»nn«..to„t in an interview admits the correctness of the are lost to the tointor! *mTuv ’ **^naJ* **• v*Ine. At the^eam* lîür. u *° P*“® mediator,
°o‘he part ef Great Britain towards con- •*** Mm. He says,» I.B Angeles to^oted S^eeh^ro JrotoV^ on °* J1®40*' ®*“® «P dta^toh, in^hloh
«-«mating the anion of N.wfoundUndld wV^i^**ÇttZl!L4!,8,bM- ftS#‘4 J«^ geverament mlgS^t ^cff«

i.,lra"V .*• «mjS srïfiiia5aîr^îSr.3res LTi^tsteisar^af sr.■»»...

P- * merouro through teat «. te ». wertelro trash,’• " for $T *** "*iM**t™**» ***** | totetert^! I ^ro^d a«w^

• P*0 ® J Japan consented to determine the amount of

«pedal te the OomstotJ
nd.

•• 1 muiHi, rusniies, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness

%
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[ats! Stiff Hate! >9!
IT PRICES.

Langley A Oo„ Wholesale Aganta ft» BritUh OolmnhU.

ïk«mriîr Mr- Dun the» cabled that,

s “wcx:Mth,ull5fxrpt the ünited
praotioally declined the offer.

On November 17 the Japanese governmentssns’aï Sfcîrï: teSr«iDiro£:,T“““
°°f** .P*^ of tee oorrespondenoe 
pntot is devoted to a hirtery of the attempt
Dletrtogr 0t the war ‘MoughÏÏ?
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I Senor Dr. Don Lais Cordero was elected 
" ^“/oS?4 “L^1® Ecuadorian republic Jane 

maV 1892. His government is Involved in a 
8ir dispute with the republic of Colombia re-
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SAMOAN ADVICES.
Apia, Samoa, April 21.—A fire destroyed 

ten business places here, causing a loss of 
over $3*,0*0.
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—- uu= encouraging tg^14 •®^nl1' I fa w«tminsteb, May II__ The Indiana liz®d,.„by Province and teachers

would be I bo** evidence of tee genuineness of the ***** *
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weekly crop report issued to-day by the______ _______ _ —
Northern Paoifio from points touched by 1227 in the United States against 206*kui° I ______________
their line is of a favorable oharaoter. In I year,„and 34 » Canada against 42 last | P*”® ” the Cowlohan river. No trout 
many points seeding is entirely completed. I ?“r"
to all plenty of moisture has toll.», Bradetreet’s to-morrow will say 
Weather fine, and as a ooneequence the I Preaen‘ week brings distinct and 

i are in very good spirite. I
remains of F. R. Blag

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
^Winnipeg, May II. - (Special) - Hon.

.Mr‘ Gr®“w»y being waited on, it was 
learned that the ~

1
Premier, accompanied by 

Attorney-General Sifton, will leave for the 
East next week, and that their destination 
was Ottawa ; hub as to their mission, Hen.

a *L«. - gooorsl impression is that 
^“rowill soon be an end of the tension in

-ompro-to.
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increased expenditure of the Government i, nothing more then a proposal. The Com-I^, ^ thfl death of S|f ------  SPEECH. ------------- “otin^mmlt^, ^ leL'e^t

80 ma°h 7“f Th®f “nTOt — why Zrr.r T ? * / d0U“ Macdonald the Conservatives have not won The pepere that oemeb, Tirorod.y night’. Election of Officers and Appointment S“î “““J the Çhineee missionaries
more .hould be required now than was J0® tb®.?°V®”“®f4' “d oan“°* Monre » a single seat from the Liberals but have loet mM oontained a full report of the Hon. Mr. ot Committees-Flrst Draft mn'Xmen 1°? ,*, 8,6“?n atteud to his
needed fifteen or twenty years ago. They «ingle dollar uffttl the consent of Parliament ,e , them This varn was reneatoA Foster’s budget speech. It is a clear. of ^ countermen on Lulu Island.
forget that the business of the country has »■ fira‘ ^‘ked. “ No Government has by brother Grile, and,Aguiar to Irtate, atrai8htforward, ma“‘y utterance. It is ________ wm that “sSt"'Wwt Kootna°a

Increased in a far greater ratio than Its pop P0™-, «aid the Premier further on in the I admitted to be true by ^ lnflaentill ^ also hopeful and cheerful. Although times . . „ . taking In Nakusp, Fire Valley and thé
ulatlon. The expenditure under the head dtblte’ to btad ltwlf to pay any public wrvative Ontario. The truth U I have b08” bad. and the Treasury receipts D 7 reaoIution brought forward by Rev. E. Trail Creek country. Rev. Mr. Bette and

BHrHEE EEEEEEEE EEE™B BBpS ëèâSgg&lg
exolaim against as great extravagance. But ual' wi‘hou‘ ‘h* consent of Parliament” foar the Llberall- Tbe fonr aeate ,0 owing to the poverty of the country, but to 7,. 7. oot f«renoe onJThursday morning, to that part of the province.
when it is known that the revenue from ---------------»--------------- bv y.. Grita were Riobeiie„ L*T.i*t wi».i the reductions of taxation that have recent- Af“r “® n,ual rellglous exercises Rev. Mr. Meear*- Green and White were
ml*.,, hu a. .a™ tbm bsstmply. i,,h„,a .a. ?"TT T? .Ta*,b' w' T' ft"

sixteen years by $1,650,000 or The success of the Hon. Mr. Foster when 10 won by the Conservatives were s Lennox; been general Canada’s trade has not Ian- °° dtocountenll™ lh,t ^ °onf?r ^ “umber of memorials from the various 
over one hundred per cent., it he went to London in October last to borrow Queen’s, N.B. (by decision of courts) ; Sou- g”1**1. A short extract from the speeoh B.antinn « *** canvassing for the d‘“°*“d‘”K one f™"> Victoria die-

*:,den‘ th“ th8 orltloUm maat be money, is the best reply That canbTmade to I l»°g” ! North Victoria ; East Bruce ; East I,how* th“ very clearly. Mr. Foster said : to the spirit I J oh^gedtothefim week in T°0nfereDOe

modified. The mileage of the Government theoomplalntsand the predlotioneof the blue- Hastings ; South Ontario; West Huron; Taking 1889, when the wave of depres- ^ CoverdalsT'w ta« ju referred to the memorial and miaoeïfànlous
railways has also increased fifty per cent. ; rai. i „n. j j . East Simooe • London- South Parti. . I ,*onoommenoed to float over the world, the Rev. Coverdale Watson did not approve resolutions committee. ua
the number of passengers carried is greater i { £2 oft oon fu ” * k ”7 f°f * Monok • West Northumberland • East York’ ^ansds »m°unted to $89,000,- of the resolution being put. Suoh a thing Just before adjournment the nominating
bv one hundred ner cent and the freight 1. * £2’230'000 of 3 P«r °ent. bonds at a ““nok » Wea‘ Northumberland ; East York; 000, whilst last year they reached $117.500,- V canvassing was really violating the oon- committee presented their report which
increased one hond™d '’ d fife ^ ^ "«hilnmin price of 95, and the tenders aggre- L Assomption ; Pontiac, and Marquette, 000, or an increase of $28,600,000 during stitution, consequently it was hard on the was adopted. The various committee^re
ilUhl k0n* a ?! d “d fifty P8»1 cent gated £11,294,222, and the average price to wbloh should be added Montmorency period. Last year the exports were conference to intimate that the practice had Sunday ScnooLS-Revs. J. Robson, J. P.'
All this shows that there are two sides, and oc eon o ^ and ChiooutimL makino in aU Id vnn I the largest of any year since been introduced. Hicks, J. Cslvert and D. Jenninos •one of them a very favorable one, to this a ^ ^ I bv the Conservatives from th* I the ex6ePti°n of 1893, Rev. Joseph Hall did not consider that IC. Spénoer, J. Tattle and J. H. Weodeide
rail wav account Then the indlrJfc Fo«^ wm offered nearly five timee as much OwMérvativei from the Oppodtfam when they were $118,600,000. But if the the motion could be brought in, as a ones. I Epworth LBAoue-Revs. J Hall ST*
reneiviid hv nnn t f ii mone7 “ he needed, and at a higher rate 111,106 ^ ol<* chieftain. Deduct-1 How took into consideration the decrease Jlon of privilege at any rate ; while Rev. R. I Thompson and E. E Hardwick • Messrs
.. ,. nby r°,m r ,?y Ta thln bu minimum price. This shows the 1d6 from this Coneervstive gain the fonr îth"“kevid1ent “d. 9?“ld “ot he R Msitland, of Nanaimo, wm for laying it John Jwwp, A. C. Wells and G LindLârk!
■traction must be taken into consideration. M . n I «eats won bv the Grit* in t-h* aamA I i™14'® that the volume or bulk of exports on the table. I Contingent Fund__Rev* n o„ari/
We are pretty sure that the people through . f . * **!* * * 6 V the leaves a net vain to the Government i ’ It** £he highest since Gonfedera- Rev. Mr. Hall asked for a ruling as to N«* Turner, J. P. Bowell, E. Hardwick G*
whose Drovinoe* the*e rail WAV* mn bert* formed and the shrewdest investors ,eav®* * net gain to the Government since tlon. Take the matter of importa. In 1889 whether the resolution was in orderT* H. Morden, J. A. Wood and D Tannin*. .
that thev have been benefitn/b tw i in the world. These men have not listened the 4eath of Sir John Macdonald of 15 seats, ^oy amounted to $109,500,000. Last year Mr John Jessop thought the resolution Messrs. W. Morris, T. Bryant, J W
that they have been benefited by their .con- * the bowllng, and the waiHngl 0, the blue or 30 vote, on a division of the hmue. ^ey amounted to $lî3 000 000 anlnorease would do much harm and*no good, and that R- Ashton, W. H. Bond, John Calvert and
struotion in a hundred ways. . ...... , _ I Tti l* alnmiaw il. ri.u j,. 1 h* the period of $3,500,000, not It was an interference with freedom of IC. Spencer.

The poet office expenditure, we are told, 1:11.. ° »but they had watched closely • , r ® 0re tab in g into account the decreased prices, speech. Education — President of conference
has doubled since 1878 Have the people of a°d lnbelligen‘>Iy the progress of Canada, and co”ld “ot rel°e°>ber the series of defeat, and consequently there wae an increased Rev. C. M. Tate was afraid the resolution Revs. R. R. Maitland, J. H W faite C A 
.. n . , , . f6?** * their eagerness to take np the Dominion loan I which their party sustained after the gen- volume or bulk. He (Mr. Foster) declared was almost to late to meet the object sought Proounier, D. Jennings, w W ’ "
the Dominion enjoyed advantages at alloom- waa tbe re«alt. eral election of 1891. The Times, we see, the volume of trade In 1894, taking ex- to be attained, for the canvassing had been Messrs. D. Donaldson, E. Odium
mensurate with the inoreaaed.expenee 1 The __________ __________ following its nsnal tactics of suppressing the P°I,te “d ,mP°5^ w»* “ high as of any pro- going on for some time. Last year mem- MeLellan, D. Spencer and J. Jessop!
Post Office Department now ooets the conn- . ... . .. , , , PP. „ fceding year in the history of Confederation, here of the conference had come to him and Sustentation—Rev». R R Maitland
try $4 400 000- in 1878 the Post Office „ N0T IN A B™RY. truth* to ifce is8Ue of yesterday pnblbhed the and that if the prices had been equal to what asked him to vote In a certain way. John Robson, J. P. Hiokf B Rohinnl’
nendlre WM ^ L mk t , , , four Grit gain, but did not say one word they were five year, ago even the trade Rev. J. P. Boweil, oi Surrey, orLted some F. Bette and J. A. WtSds - Me.m *D
penditure was only $2,100,000. The.revenue The Leader of the Manitoba Government about the nineteen on the Conservative side r?turna of ,aat year would be in value, what amusement by jocularly saying that he I Spencer, R. Smith, T. R Pearson W
of the department has more than doubled has decided to defer the consideration of the This is our contemporary’s way of uivfnn Ita they 7efe in bulk, “d volumei the largest of already had promised four or five brothers Tufts, J. H. Woodside and C. Spencer’
since the advent of the Conservatives to School question still further. There will, of reader. Information *ny ofthe yean during which the Dominion hi.vote inreturnfortheirs. Seriously, he Memorials and Miscellaneous Reso-
power. “ The number of letters handled is oouree, be a good deal of gueming a. to his had^en carryiB8 bnslnem. “Stained that if he had not a mind of hi. lutions-Rovs. Jas. Turner, G. H. Morden

her of periodioals is doubled. The money motives wUl, no doubt, be attributed to him THB AMERICAN JINGOES. The oouütr ” a ™”6encouragl°g a atement. a right to express his opinions as to who Statistics—Revs. j. Robson J P Bo- 
order business has more than doubled, by his opponents. But we think that the The t, v!— « m Ik “ [y h ,cb’ in yeara of dePree»ion, should be elected, and the members of the well, C. A. Proounier and D Jennings' ^
Mail routes have been extended to nlaoee error he m.Hne i. u « * - The agony about Nicaragua to over. The when all tbe world was crying out about tbe conference must be •• ninnies ” if they did Temperance-Rovs. A. E Green and R
which were hMdredTofmlle. from .!!!! 1 t Lt*' l \ “ 7°*' “ °n Amerioa“ iin«oea have screamed In vain, hard times, increased it, export, by over »h?ir own minds. 7 Beam ; Messrs. Ralph Smith, Rj’. Irwto
offioe in 1878 Dallv mails have ^k h® “fe *ide' ^e8ubje0t ieone of 8”at im‘ They have shown that their hysterical tall twenty-eight millions and its imports by Hf th® prea,ident' t?ok th« d' Rl Aab^"> J- C. Spencer, Jas. Cunning-
office In 1878. Daily mails have taken the porttanoe, in which the peace and harmony of talk has no effect whatever nn Gr»»> mnr* f ^ „ u 8ena$eo^ the oonferenoe aa to whether the I ham, and Chief Billy.
place of weekly mails.” the other provinces are to a certain extent «,,1 *k f it, k t, k a -v ,,7* Brltaln w than three millions, must necessarily be motion should be put, and that being de-1 State of Work—Revs. W. W Baef TFrom this we see that the people have re- involved, L it is Impossible to consider it «nü ! “ n h” <? t®*t infln" ^rlvlng oonditio“- Bolh the export, oided affirmatively the resolution ako was Crosby, and J. W. Winslow ; Messrs. Wm.
oeived value for their mnnav .. !.. , , P° ooiuider it onoe on their own Government. Sensible and the imports of. Great Britain have since oa£F*ed' McCraney, R. H. Whiddam, A. N. Miller
J dlkt thi* *k ktT?i y* r,d 7mh ! *°° °are,nlly and too dispassionately. We Americans, too, Ikten to them with oon- 1890 deoreased-the exports $235 000 000 The Secretary.Rev.W. W. Baer, of Van- J^MoMIllan, and James Tilton 

o doubt that thoughtful and intelligent hardly think that the delay will be popular I temnt and indianetlnn and rk . I - ,, , - 1 1 oouver, wanted it distinctly noted that the Church Property—Revs J Hall and
Canadian, consider that the accommodation in Manitoba. The indications areTat thl Wklrd £1*? ’ , “® «'ct M.d the import. $60,000,000. Yet very few resolution dld not affect him. He said thk B. B Beavk ; Messrs. M. Humben G R
ha, been ohespiy obtained If the post nZTIuTu are that the backward in giving expression to what they in the Old Country are in the dumps about because it had been intimated that he had Ashwell, and J. C. Sponoer.

-« ■»». J— rusLir; t„^=.-sbr»rr^" “d™ b“ Th s r- “a* “•——• •'bxbl~r—■ ‘bvMs î=nKSP^v=: CX: '3st&s^.
would the poet offioe service be in as thriv 8PRA YINQ. butinw? wiA^enti^^infidenoe* that îh®!' ‘a® whoee trade Rev. R. R. Maitland rose to say that he C. R. Ashwell,yjoh'n Calvert,’ d!® Sp^ioer!
ing a condition ae it k to-day? One-fifth ----- I GoveZ^twonld doi^ fnU I ^ , to®a8® under raoh depressing wae another one who wanted to make a de- J J- E. MoMUlan, R. Smith, C. W. GUland-
of the increased expenditure, we learn, U in Bulletin No- 23. hwned by the Depart- more. They saw no evidence oondltlloaB at euoh a considerable rate muet “W- He had been charged by a brother | «rs, G. Roblneon and A. E. Carter,
the poet office department. ment ot Agriculture, Ottawa, is peculiarly Britain was exceeding its right, or had any be* a® regarda ita btuineea, in an unusually being^>SotttEd°Trith a^oroî^V1?® wiï I It mav he nntea bh t, t.k

The subsidies to the province, have been valuable to the fruit rakers of British C<>1- «td7th00a^7,D8 ^ntr5 tod need not feat to look overturn a certain Lt of offiw hMders to® to death. amLg thtlrobe^f® the^Mwnoe
exoeeded by hull a million. The militia ex- uœ1da* »• ««hjeot k spraying for^ the pre- G^^nÆaîdksted7 «‘S*6, “ îhe future bravely and confidently in the conference. He ohaUenged any man to wy during the past year.
penditure k some three quartern of a mil- *enUon of * WW»®» dkeaeee. It h quite a tention our own Government would asswt ^ old** tha'tt^ld mak. *t70U^ ” sh^fr diaoip,i“e °°m?s {“*» foroe at
lion more then It wk, in 1878. pamphlet, containing full explanation* and the right, of the United States and maintain ** «quires no argument, after these facta mafa Mm liable to mh.u [g^  ̂9'boiptl

The penny.wke-and-pound-foolkh soon- ius‘motlon. to thé gardener and orohardkt. )t, ®m A o^taffi “nnmW Pffl8 fl°m th® pub‘ ^‘h regard to the trade of the Dominion charge in the teeth of “y iLn who^JÜdeit tloners are ffiSe^Sd W fwto âveWÎ."
omkts of the Liberal party would keep the °“e of the chief enemies of the fruit- ̂ lte„ .JZÏÏi^îvhïîS'Sf “® known« to prove fchat u there had not The Chair remarked that ae long ae the For the first time examination of Chinese
country back, because they are not broad- gr°wer Is the spore of a parasitical plant, tioians were howling against ^ur Govero! T®®0 “f r®dnotlone of tazation th« ”• ° Tth O0“e1”e“oea ‘hey need probationers has been conducted in Chinese
minded enough to eee;that there are periods 400 emaH <” he seen by the naked eye. I meat for not resenttog an imaginary wrong venu®‘ U the expenditure had not been Ldi°t ^ki8 decided «Lr!!tn«-idr0Pi I A fMbbl^d lndlan rhi«f r-it » w .

in the development of a new country when These spores floating in the air are wafted “ei^hmirfto/only^mL^t7^th°t1 th8ht’ PfR l^Tiîf lno'®a®ed’ would have been opinion being sufficient the resolution should minster district, and % Chinaman, 
what at the time It k made appeared to to tha PIknt»> which give them food ReDublirans8whl7 wanted Jh»t they were suffiolent to meet aU the requirement, of not appear on the minutes. Chue Tom, of Victoria, are among the kf
«.me to be a foolkh expendltu», prove, the a“d a home. It k astonkhing to witness Sd^^uZatsT“ a. in th^^Tf f® ‘here ha. been no Next «me the election of officers. I delegates.
best policy and true economy. The oon- ‘he mkohlef that theee small and apparently Senator Morgan, that they were disappoint- larg® tooreaae of expenditure. It will be ReT- 8. Cleaver, of the Metropolitan I virst draft of stations.
struotion of the Canadian Paolfio Railway k ’luslfiulBoant plant* do. In a very short f,d and apibe,!al enemies of the Adminktra- satisfactory to see what Mr. Foster has to amidoenZl «nnû^.r!0 "‘k p56aide“‘' a“d Victoria District- Metropolitan, S.

RaUW‘ybrtlme they can ruin a flourishing Orchard, lature.oi'n^V ‘“‘r8p’' tb® Legk- Ly about the decrease of taxation and he rtgoing7reattM Rrv T W° hIiL n®, ''rP^ *** Centennial,

fruit to shrivel and to be defaced by nn- Thk klwhat the Argonaut save ahnnt *,h» Tï® customs collection in 1888 9 wae $5 J*8 position Rev. Mr. Cleaver referred Chan Sing KaL Saanich, J. J. Ashton.

xx1! r r°‘ “tt ^:the fruit trees of thk olty and have done a The Argonaut k a pretty good Amerioan I »er head of the people on the amount paid canvassing. Thk wae a country of rapid Nanaimo Central Robt. R. Maltilnd
deplorable amount of damage. Ae soon aa PaP*r- Whatever its other faults may be, hy them for thk purpose from 1869 to 1893. growth, but he had no. idea that the few LL.B. ; Hallburton Street Samuel WU-’
t k seen that a tree Is infested by these â° on,° hM ever aooused it of a lack of 14”d F®1 ‘he imports in 1893-4 were larger votes given him last year would grow to eolkinaon; Nanaimo Chinese, to be snnnlled i
fungi it should be looked after wifchnnt, Amerlcankm. .But we do not like eham th*“ ti»o importe of 1888-9. Taking the m“iy“0,w;1 He only hoped the boom would Wellington, R. Wilkinson ;ünlo»T H
Zui L Jim. without Amerioankm. And the attempt of the percentage of imports, dutiable and fr4, for be followed by a “ bust up.” He fin-1M. Sutherland. Unlon* u
delay, for not only will it soon prove barren daily papers, with their columns of twaddle, home consumption in 1888 9 it was 21.65 per 1*h®d by promking to do hk beet in hk new I Cape Mndge and lumber o.mn. i« h«
and unsightly, but it wlU become a peat I*0 embroil the United States in thk dkpute cent., while in 1893-4 it had been reduced P0^00- supplied ; Nitinat, W. J. Stone™ San Tnan
centre, spreading disease in every direction, between Great Britain and Nicaragua 4017-3 peroent., a deoreaee of 4J per cent. . , f”®0® ot ^®ore^ïïy Jîî46' a close oonl to be supplied ; Indian Tribes, C. M. Tate i
Tbe nature of thla .n«mv .i , I strike* ue ae being sham Amerioankm. I °u the rate of customs importe in these ‘est between Rev, W, W. Baer, of Van- j Japanreo Mission to be snnnlleH • f!niia«a*
ornhArZ. À e w “d L ^ thl* war,,ka “lk about the Monroe V™ I? them take the aotaai dutiee col- couver, and Rev. J. P. BoweU, of Surrey, E.Ts^ith ’ e™PpUed 5 C°U®g®*
orohkrds k thue described in Bulletin No. 23 ; I doctrine k sound and fury, signifying no-1 l*0‘ed on $119,500,000 of imports in' 1889, fell to the latter. 1 Westminster District—Central Phn-oh rr

The word fungi k used to designate an jhlng. The Monroe doctrine ha* non yet I “amely $23J26/784, and the duties oolleoted . Rev- Mr. Baer welcomed the new eeore- W. Hall; R. Whlttingdon, M.A BSo 
exceedingly numerous olaes of plants of sim-1 b®e“. a?*aBed by Great Britain. In *ny I ®P®?jJU?’™*000 !“1893 4> whiohamonnted îar7,i,1jh?i thanking the oonferenoe, said Principal Columbian Cokge ; T D Pear! 
pie organization. We must never lose sight I eve,n4, 1‘ does not make thk country the j” $19,119.000, and they have a saving upon “'d *he honor, hnt wae afraid he did son, superannuated ; H.®E. BayleV left 
of the feet that they belong to the vegetable o®4‘“u‘“ of ,aI1 4ha mewling and puking ‘he larger importation amounting to $4,607,- ?°‘ like *he work. He sometimee felt that without a station at hia own request7’ San- 
world and are therefore subject to the or-1 BpsMs^Amerioan infants in the lands bo the 1754 in oustoms imposts. That reduction be W“W“ “at°"Ily kzy. (Laughter). He portion, to be supplied; West* Hud J P 
dinary conditions cf plant life. Some of a?“‘h °f this world there are no I had been going on in taxation. If the same wa* *fr»ld the brethren seemed to have the Hioke ; Chinese, Lin Yik Pans * *
them derive their life from living plant* or ngh4î üi4koni a“«odant duties. H it k P”°entage of customs, 21 65, which was aa™6 idea- hut he would do hie best. Vancouver, Homer street. *0 Watson •
animals ; others from dead plant* or ani- our to defend the Spankh-American I oolleoted in 1889 90 had been oolleoted every A Pra7er meeting closed the morning Princess street, W. W Baer-Mt PI«a«an*’ 
mais. Those which draw their food from wh®= ‘hey « a“aCk8d. It k our f-ar since then there would have been paid a6"‘0“- , , u , J. H. White VChtaero, jTa. Gardner ’
other plante more highly organized than f*811? *0 e*Pecl> »ld from them-when we are 1“ to onstome duties $125,000,000. As it Af‘®r th® opening of the afternoon session, Richmond, Joseph Hall- Howe Sound 
themselves are termed parasites, and It |t htvolved in war. But would we reoeive was there was paid in $107 900,000, being a Bov. G. H. M. Sutherland was appointed to be supplied ; Delta, J. ’ W Winslow’- 
with thk class that the fruitgrower k chief- e.aohJtid * We think we eee Mexioo, Central “vlngto the people oi $17,100.000 by the J0”rnaI «eoretary and Rev. J. Calvert,;of Maple Ridge, Wm. Hioke- MiseionCUv’
ly oonoerned........................ The spores A™efl°a «“d 8°°* America springing to the reduction in the tax rate from 21.65 per Salmon Arm, and Mr. T. R. Pearson, of A. N. Miller ; Agassk uxd Hot Snrino R*
are exceedingly light and S »f ‘hk country if she were attaok- ‘o 17 13. ^^"Î!?4®1' a"to4a“t seo«tau-Ies. Vote. J. Irwin ÏS^Tr Bow.ll - L^L1b,'

»h™h .a!«.,J71,iKu,i.S!î«L«”bîi »1'" — ■“>!« ™ “»““•* “b- »!>•* «her wste, there would Th- .ppolnOmoutot tb. nomln.ting oom- SîSi MÏÏÎÎSl^ÆSJÎùrfP'

the leaf throngh the breathing pores (itom- The New York Sun, the greatest jingo of I “°4 he no deficit last year or thk ™‘“« ‘»me next, the membersheing Rev. Peck, B.A, B So., left without a station at
a4r«: intwumlnlw spaces). After the par- them all, when it saw the British in r-------r year* h”‘ a very oonaiderable surplus. There fcrf0l. Rav^r S? w u ,dla" hU °wn «quest ; A. K. Sharp.
“l^lf it dZl0«^n1(?7a?lthe 'nteri0r I ri0“ =1 » Nicaraguan seaport was filled I be some who will conclude that under wlKdSî C j A wS I « f ^^-K.ml^pe, J. Rob.cn,

the tissue* of tEe latter Jand freshTi^ k patriotio Indignation which found vent in the 4k® cir<mm«tanoes the deficit is the better J- Calvert, Ha^PsjBsWot.’ and Rev. J. Nloola Vall^*W. £*hI’u ^Clffito^P E*®^
thus gain®»! by the parasite. Thk goes on following outburst ; thing of the two. To lighten the people’s §;,Bpepoer. a°d Sheriff McMillan, aoting for Hardwick ; Salmon Arm, ’James Calvert •

The best way, and as far ae>e know the ïi®®® aoo°mplkhed. The western outpost of P°Hoy of making both ends meet, and Be, by oonferenoe success inks wkhing the one wanted ; Cariboo, to be supplied ; Rose- 
only way, oi potting an end to the work «f I -®_JP”??1!®^ Njoaragnen^oanal k now | ontting down expenditure and adding slight. The recommendations made the day be- ™ , c. . _
Urn parasites k to spray the trees with a of the man Hatch was an lnoid®ent^bat* but *17™/ **“ p«v,ded 4he means to beZrontbit^iT7l“ *” P«ha- Green ; Naa^ S. S. Osterout^TeUa Bella!
solution which is to them poison. The Bui- hastened the fruition of her far-reaohing de-1 brl“g about that result. He believes that ferred to thf oollW wer6 re- R. B. Beavk ; Port Eeeington, D. Jennings ;
letin contains full Instruotlons about the 5aWng.«,nwd 40 oom- ‘he good time, are near, butheprefer. to take A new mlssloZt _____ 1 £harlo4H Ial^da* B- Ç- Freeman;
eolutlmia,''iheir ingredients and the propor-1 to*do so indefinitely, aud’that™U aîr^that Iba e^peots it h,®n ™01® money 4ha» ‘ tthu •nw,yj4 “j0*’ p-^viUeTKltoma^GTtt ’rS^^lîi

tion of each, and how to apply them. We England want.. It makes her occupation *® ^ “ VW‘U h« very easy to take off j^ Woo^rth ^ °on,n®°.‘i“n Coola, to be supplied ; Glad Tidffigi Mi,
may say here that “bine stone” k the permanent, And thk realization has been the "“e* whioh he now asks Parliament to .ion, sta^ «îîa’a ^SJriat®Ild®,iî °* mh- Mon, W. H. Pierce ; Japanese MiJSln, to
ohlsf Ingredient of the mixture. The tree 5^*1 b7 oneeleoted to guarded to Imporo, but it would not be easy to make mu.t’be ^ euppUe<L
or bush k not to be drenched but to be I viokta tht of'*th^nn?^k^!Pw1“‘ I Rood another deficit or to repair the injury bad to be carefully considered. i The Amerinan a .
sprayed. The inoident may oost a see o7bî£d wd wMoh 14 wonld do 40 the «edit of the A recommendation from Victoria dktriot, | to load lumber fa!? *"^

At the Experimental] Farm experiments 4014 treasure in the not distant future. Sir ooentry-
have been tried with thirty of these spray. I Fj““o«loto may well now claim an I Mr. Foster has shown beyond the shadow
lag mixture* on all sorts of fruit trees and wuutro wSSd^DpUu'd^Mh re^,«?L7inl °f * doubb tha4 4he Dominion kina pro.- 
plante bearing small fruit*. The instruotlons I “In the stress of civil war in 1861 England Ip6rona oondl‘lon- Dot the croakers croak 

are, therefore, praotioal. A mixture which 8&ve ns seven days in whioh to make repar- aa they may> «“d ‘he calamity howlers be as
has been found to be effective Is—4 pounds at,on for 4be Treat affair. To-day, when dkmal ae their capacity to be miserable per-
of copper sulphate (blue stone), 4 pounds of Mt7wh?t®°more“ S^kn^®!»8!!®*.I?* m,t®* b,‘ “° ma4ber how loud ‘heir lamen-
nnskoked lime and 60 gallon»; of water, fault of oar people^themselves' or of our I t"‘U°ne may he they cannot cause healthy- 

The treatment, we are told, b entirely pre- °hosen rulers ?” minded Canadians to forget that during m
ventive, so the spraying must be begun early. The British have left Corinto. The $75,- p8r,od °* 8««‘ “J general depression the

-------—— -------------- j 000 indemnity will be paid and the South jtrade ot ‘heir oountry went on increasing

-------------- ---------------- ly. The tremendous results predicted br isa.oa
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder the exoited Sun will never oome to paw. Sir sbkgnl 
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Psk. San Pnmdsee.,1 Julinn Paunoefote will not get an earldom. I Sm?4®
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a case in point. When Sir John ManHnnaM 
and hk colleagues undertook to construct a 
railway across the wilderness of the 
Northwest and 
chains of British Columbia, the little 
eoonomkts were astounded. They unhesi
tatingly declared that the scheme 
mad one and that it would never he car
ried out in Sir John’s day. Some went so 
far as to say that the Conservative leader 
knew thk and that he never really intended 
to carry out hk agreement with British 
Columbia. The construction of the great 
trans continental railroad required the ex
penditure of Immense sums of money when 
there appeared to }be little prospect of get
ting any adequate return for the outlay, 
direct or Indirect. The road has been bnllt, 
and Canada b not ruined as was predicted 
so confidently. On the contrary, is 
not Canada richer,

7|
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the mountainover
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was a

a
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Eft
more important, 

more prosperous, and are 
prospecte infinitely better with the rail
road and the debt incurred lor constructing 
it, than they would have been if the little 
economists, had had their way and the coun
try had poked along under their narrow
minded and miserly rule? Economy b a 
good thing, but economy; should be broad
minded and far-sighted, otherwise it quickly 
degenerates into unprogrewive penurious- 
new.

not her

H:

F THB TRUE SITUATION.

As there is a great deal of misunderstand
ing “ to the terms of the advance to the 
Hudson's Bay Railway Company and the 
nature of the whok arrangement, it may be 
well to reproduce what Sir Mackenzie 
BoweU laid on the subject in the senate 
a few day* ago:—

“ The hones h aware that the Govern
ment b now pledged to 6,400 acres per 
mUe and a papment of $80,000 per annum 
for twenty years, in aid of the construction 
or the road. The $80,000 I have already 
intimated k in consideration of services 
whioh are to be rendered in the 
way of postal services, etc. The 
present proposition or order-in oonn- 
oll, which wUl be better understood 
when it k laid before the house, k simply a 
Harïü«R*n,en*» or> I™ other words, a loan of 
$10,OCX) per mile for W certain length of 
time, for whioh the company surrenders, or 
rather gives in security, the $80,000 per 
annum and the 6,400 acres per mile. I 
know ‘hat th® house, or the people, wUl say, 
what b tree, that thk b taking back the 
land whioh belongs to ns, and It k giving 
security upon $80,000 per annum towhlch 
we «re now pledged, and whioh we need not 
give if the road b not built. That le qu 
true, but these are liabilities into which the 
oountry has entered, and whioh we are 
boundto pay in owe they construct the 
road; They have represented to the govern- 
ment that they could not with thow secur
ities float the bonds and obtain the money,
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

17 1895. -5
$gHighest of all in Leavening Ptower,—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report S^rtTSSï'S METHWKTCWÎSbncB. ^n.r\r7^i hehW.M e,thM

SSSsiÈçSSâft ferons Offer’ll Mr. H. A. Mae-
thii purpose the megiatrete Is given the Bey to Help the Columbian î®*! £ ,p£oial committee be appointed to

power as a county court judge for College. .®‘ K~?\ K, Kob,°n 8.char8«», if he had
debts up to $100 In amount. The county a“y' JT“*Lf“oul,d 1)6 done or tbe resolution
court being held only onoe a month, oonsid- ------------- piw*d Thursday rescinded.
erable delay Is oaused creditors having to Centennial Church Trustees Ask to R.., ™ h „„P°,ok“ley bn ev*w R”v. Mr-
wait over from one month to another. By Be ReHflvpd nf Thole B. iwmÎJS ^M"*!0Ï ° w,*r‘ ^ev Mr Rubion’s
holding the small debts coutr onoe a week ” Believed Of Their Be- resolution had not been spread on the min-
all thU troublesome delay will be avoided. SPOnsibUities. utlB' and therefore could not be dealt with.

ss" a huas? ,rA <& * ^tr«2EEi" ssxjzssssaus zs ztLisssjzx î
L.8U«„ „„ H..U, I V"”1* "=~? » «d™, ™ s™. H. qaoted ,L L „pj. JS *3!

Boetook, all of this city, have organised The 7‘ Un™g the week the steamer has un- ~ --------- *---------------- Sutherland, general mission secretary, on aIœed B8»inst a custom or usage
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., L'd. d»rgone alterations which entirely change SPORTS AND PASTIMES hie return last year to Toronto after visltlm, înd no brother’. name would have

 ̂ . b.,^   ,b.r.„a.cw Tb.^uM.b.b,.,'.; xVSSStSSJ! h“ .■£*,“

--------------------------------------- \ b6l° l0r6d. and br0ldened Lacrosse is very much alive in Vancouver. mltoion work in «eneral 1° this province charges and if the conference passed Rev.
The by-laws of the British Columbia t° ”P‘®£ly enoloee the “**» pert °f the The club rooms have been fitted un and the atated that Dr. Sutherland did not find as ^r. Baer's resolution it would exceed its 

board of dental examiners are published in voawL Windows all around give light and . .. p dthe lively a mission spirit as he would have liked Jari,diot,on- To make a man appear before
full in the Gazette of yesterday, together cheerfulness to the saloon which is neatly ‘8 7 P"04*0®4 made as attractive as pos- Thi.Wi, a court and give his reason, for a imtlon was
with the lists of the subjects upon which and comfortable fitted 7 ,ible> lnn°h being served every evening to , I*011 of 4h® m hi latere ; not within tne power of this conference. If
applicants will be examined, and the «mes Lj™ °™8 *° the pro" the players. The enthusiasm of the club ‘b®V, "®r® loyal to their work, but the peo- the resolution passed any brother was su"
of the examiners. | posed runs of this steamer being very short, members i. In a , k pie did not seem to look abroad enough Ie®4 to a tribunal outside the jurisdiction of

TU . , , , eleePin8 quarters are required, more sasnre due to the fact xheir interest was rather local. Then,8as 4h® ohuroh and to be put under pressure to
r ,7 ™® Driard laet evening Rev. W. [°.°œ; tor cther purposes being thus ob- that olub patrons promise the team a trip he had heard it expressed when he was 8ive hil reasons for moving a resolution

;:Æi-AwiftSst KÆfiwas gtftfr=336551*; x, 1cks isttiffWB*ca2ssss__  I Miss Hartnagel were present. | This, too, is provided with seats, and as the play Westminster on the 11th will be made erected, to contribute to mission work and IR oou'd not fail to be under the suspicion
C. A. Schoolby and W. H. Robertson I A* the mlssiooarv , .. I ST!” wlli *u upas follows: Goal, W. Quann ; point, he believed that one great reason for the *•»»** was itself brought in from a political

hive given formal notice that they Intend Methodist oonfVren^last^n X, bS « wMnh^Ù tb® PUot ho“«. Quigley ; cover, F. Miller ; defence, Peard, want of interest was the lack of effort to To restore harmony the matter had
to lease, open up and operate a stone quarry “*nnr. r, rr 11 r interesting wh.oh is elevated to a level almost with «pain and Rounsfell ; centre. D. Smith ; Pi*oe before the people facte and figures as be‘ter g?> a committee,
on Blind creek, Cortez island. 9 7 Harris Rev S ^ o1t»rh^ns ' °d L îw! *™°ke f°°my, fre|gbt deok. ho®e. J. Quann, Hawman, Myers, Ralph to what was being done in the mission field. D ^6V- ,Mr- Betts did not think Rev. Mr.

--------------- James VVi t and ‘be 8ppro»?be« which are from the saloon and Campbell. The association has engaged The report also stated that the districts Rob*»’» name should be connected with the
A KORTY-FOOT highway has been gazetted .ions fn, ?h! NvTVh P^»i°î?ld!nVf onotosed passageways on either side of the band to play at every match during the were too much out up, and for this reason I re8olation.

and established in Lake district, running British rnlomhi? thWee6* Mani,,oba and Jhe boiler. Here, too, the galley is located, season. some were too small/ to be self-supporting. L Rev- J°eepb Hall said that if ears had not
from a point on the new West Saanich road, U umbia._________ The steamer s running sohedule, whioh she ----- Incidentally it was stated that living was I been 0Pen to slanderous reports there would
in section 79, to the boundary line «between Th. tt a ... , „ wui. u possible, Inaugurate Monday, will be THE WHEEL. high in the interior of the province, but in ha^® been no resolution brought in at all
Lake and Highland districts. (forslmi t . v V M”1"* Co. regulated so that people living in the neigh- club booms secured. Victoria and most parts of Westminster Rev. Mr. Betts advised a committee by

liorelgn), of Rochester, N. Y., a company boring islands can come to town in the -TBT—tt, , , . , , , district as cheap as in Ontario I all means, and let anyone who liked anrJar
The British Paoifio Fertilizer Manufaotur- ‘“°®^®”ti*dwitb'«pRal o{ *5°0,000, was morning and return to their homes in the the^reml^ t *heel“en 8 0*“b have rented This was received with deoided murmurs before U- Rev. Mr. Dobson’s name slmtiY 

ing Co. Ltd., of this city, has been formally ”gb^er.ed he" on ^ 3rdlnetl> with power evening. The steamer’s points of call on a.4 Broughton street, for- 0f dissent from many members of theoon* however, be no more connected with the
organized with a capital of $50,000, Capt. 40 ?oq^ re *nd °Pef4te gold »nd silver mines Monday will be Cowiohan, Burgoyne bay, ? ly ooaupled by the Province, and yeeter- ferenoe. n resolution than that of any other member of
F. D. Walker, Capt. John Irving and Joseph B?d ted00*» Works near the Pend d’Oreille Maple Bay, Vesuvius Bay and all intermedl- df? ioom|?eno®d 0,6 work of suitably fur- As to Indian work in Victoria the renort tbe conference.
Plereon are the incorporators. rJlnmMAel*eWhere th®provlnoeof Brittlb 6te «“ding», both ways. On Tuesdays and ngTîl^n!î.a«5îrïanentlJ10?let,,0r V16 f»vored the changing of the mission horn Rev- Mr- Baer was not attacking Rev. E.

PonuT ParlhAn T f, it i, a *a a .Colnmbia- __________ every alternate day thereafter, the route for Herald street to the bottom ofFls wdRobwn- It was only to clear himwff he

pate in the anniversa^ celebration here Pr-J- ^ Lefevre ; vioe-presi- On either route the steamer will, of course, tb<| fl“oy drlU oorpe meatl tor drill at 7 inf from outfide the^oitv" H®' bad been charged byalbrotherwlth
nex month, also to attend the annual church g"”* “ 8^“7 Wkh th1 V‘ *’ 8‘ 4^“- ° 0l°°k< 4u.lee.za ln«Uute at CuUllwaoT wasre wirepulling since he* camj toth.oonflr
parade. ---------------- A meeting has blen called for thiî evafe “ “4” trlp TU1 be plid yachtswc ferred 40 ln 4erm' of praise a. to the good en?e* “d 4ba resolution therefore seemed to

Thebe was a good attendance at the en- to consider the advisabilitv of form Inc f ^oobe Rarbor and Friday Harbor. , ‘ work accomplished at the sohooL An in- P®*”? 4o. b*m> M he had heard of no other
tertaiument given in the Strawberry Vale new^ooUtlon 7 °f f°rmk,g * sbalbbs coming home w « BmTa^ J18™088- crease of the per capita grant from the Do- bro4he' b«'°g « accused. He had been
Methodist church last evening. Parfitt’s - --------------- _ w ord has been received from the yaoht minion government was much wanted, as charged with being a member of a party
orchestra and the Hall Bros, furnished in-I ..HB r®gatta committee of the Queen’s I. The O.P.N. steamer Maude, which re- clubs of Seattle, Anacortes, Bellingham there were 80 pupil» and a grant for only with not very oreditable purposes. Others
atrumental music, and the rest of the pro- I b^^hday celebration last night decided that I “lrned to port yesterday from the West Bay, Everett, Tacoma and Vancouver that fifteen. might think he was aimed at. He wanted
gramme consisted of vocal music, recitations, a11 4be 11068 shall start and finish at the Coa84» rePorfce the sealing schooner Triumph 4b°y will be well represented at the oele- This report was referred to the missions 16 committee to deal with his case. A bro- 

A number of people went out from aster’s barge. Mr. W. J. H. Holmes and I coming up the Straits, the Sapphire at bration regatta, and the Seattle boats, in committee. ther had said to hlm, “ I was given to un-
Mr. A. J. Dallain were appointed a commit- Llayoquot, tbe Maud S. anchored at charge of Commodore Johnson, are an- Rev. Mr. Turner and Rev. J. Hall were der8tand that neither Mr. Maitland nor Mr

The street, tt. „ f®6 °f 4w? on prizes, and the secretary was £riend,y fove, and the Annie C. Moore, nounced to start from home for this port at appointed a committee to arrange for changes Raer waB 40 blve any position In the con-
is lookino hint? °«ty °°n”oil l”8lrooted to notify the general committee ,°7lar and Hattie, and Walter L. Rich 9:30 a.ra., on Sunday, the 19th, a race be- in arrangements for filling pulpits on Smi- ferenoe 4hle 7“"-" The storm was now be-
ont T .d^*bl!î,4y .°pem^n,R îhat at 4ba 06x4 meeting a motion would be lyi?8 at Ahouset. The latest catch reports, in8 “8 nsual arranged to commence as soon day. I ginning to brew. Let it come on now and
would ‘£?Vi0t0ri\ Wes4, . Tble brongbt forward to reconsider and rescind “ fnrnlshed to Capt. Roberts of the Maude, as the starting signal is hoisted by the flag- The trouble at the Centennial ohuroh was olear tbe air. He was accused of being a
n.rt nf nl! i„fl al4erna4i.ve /cute round that the decision not to have a reception barge. 8lr6ngthen the belief expressed in the Col- Mdp- Of the vessels of the Seattle fleet to brought up by the reading of a letter from member of » party to keep the elder broth
er -v claimed by certain prop- The general secretary has been notified that 0NIST of yesterday that the vessels of the be here this summer the -most prominent, the board of trustees to last year’s president ren 004 of positions, and it was to Investi-
andydlsnutobv th^ ôh.tront^.0nnirrîtatlnn ih.® ?;PÛN- ^ bave a8reed to issue round î?“4 e^1*?8 Awt wUl not average 250 skins, aocorning to the P.-I, are C. F. Sweeney’s asking him to bring the case before the con- 8»t» this slander that he asked for the
ni ndP 6 obstructions occasionally trip tickets to Vancouver or Westminster lf hdeed that figure be reached. At last Aggie, a former San Francisco crack ; Scott ferenoe. mlttee.
P across it. I good for May 23, 24 and 25, for $2. reports the Maud, S. had 286 skins, the J0"68’ new White Star, the Bora, Dr. Kib- Tbe letter, whioh was signed by the score- Prof. Odium said that no one had a right

Sunset lodge, K. of P., held their dosing I tbi». “ T, , _ , I t°° oco.ù th,® Bctcrprlse 90, the Saucy b'68 converted deep keel American, Hooker I tary of the trustee board, Mr. Jay. Gray, I “7 that Mr. Robson’s resolution was aim.
social dance of the season at Castle hall, a„ ex°®*ent attendance, Lass 250, the AnnleC. Moore 105, the Rich and Banies remodelled Earl, and Com- stated that •• in consequence of the nnfor- ed 66 any one. His reason for bringing it in
Wednesday evening, the event being well I young^folk, at the musical enter- 1*6, the Oscar and Hattie 147, the Triumph modore Johnson’s Linda, besides the old tunate appointment of Rev. Joseph Hall to I wae between him and his God.
attended and much enjoyed. The Richard-1 leo4ure room of St. 1350. the Sapphire 192, and the Otto 250. Wsnds—Kelpie, Rainier and Edna M. the ohuroh its financial condition has become R«v. Mr.‘Maitland said he had been in-
son orchestra supplied the music. Grand LM„ï„r * m7®*byt®rian °huroh Wednesday I The latter had lost a boat when last spoken Port Blakely is to send over the Doris, entirely demoralized.” The utter disregard I formed by a brother that one man brought 
Chancellor Byrne honored the party with I th. nhiMrat»* Ç£°Sa!îmjn® W^* Pf68*“te<i b71 be,idee two hunting canoes and their Indian Comet, Foam, Truant and Valiant ; Everett, by the quarterly church board of fulfilling 4be franchise of a certain district iu his vest
his presenoe. and to-night he wUl pay an funday school, who were crews, nor had she had any news of them ^e Josephine and the Storm King, and the agreement between them and the tens- Pocket. He (Mr. Maitland) had heard him,
official visit to Victoria lodge. ™ !P l̂jL0<gTO1î!d,fa.r.4h® who ghtfrn the month :that had elaprod since Tacoma the Constance, McLaren and tees had shaken the confidence of the laîLV -Pcken of as asrociated with Rev.T.

Ret’ RazAv w' -a. Z^-T£ their ^lL $®^”4i?n 4b® ««hooner. The Oracle Felilz. in the principal officers of the church and Baer in a sort of combine, Something mu5AffiraÆiÆj; aTî-nS -> “**»»• JiîlîSsfer"1*’—....... .j. -Wednesday’s boat from the Mainland, and “î®?4**.^,®4» ^fa00*8 and Nellie Fraser ; men—two whites and the Indian Ahouset A meeting of the trustees of the Victoria I‘ Rev. ^Uoh Hall without th .   8n
conducted hie first service in the ohuroh P'a^cls Fraser, B. Cameron, Pster—whom it is feared wUl be heard from yaobt ol”b was held yesterday, when the subject, simply moved that the commie»6 "houfd feel aggrieved at a prinolnk betel
last evening. The rocognition service will 5“^® “d Mazle Lang ; song, Francis no more. The Triumph has also lost a man, =°n4raot for the erection of the new club Won be referred to the ohuroh pCTrt^oom' *a*d d®wn to f^rorn the oonferroro. * 
be held some evening next week, when f,ral- ’ da?. b6H swinging, Nasle Mo- besides having sustained considerable dam b«use was awarded to J. Hatch. Work is mittee. It being considered health. R.v FlnaUy Prof. Odium moved that a onn, 
ItZ WiU ,be^adlrewee bLthe Bap4i84 Mi0ktog’and floral chorns. age to her rigging, and the Maud 8. and 40 b« “need to-day and the building Mr.Hall sho^idnoTbL u^ th"commif^ mlttee d fo^edtor^i ve.^y tutemmk
rnm»7TentLf th® fclt7’ address of wel- ~ ... Annie C. Moore bear yet the marks of the I 40 c°mPletion 68 quickly as 110 was deoided to reconstitute the committee Iln regard to the subject of the Thursday
come to the pastor,' the charge to the ®X0®Bent quality was the programme memorable Easter storm. Captain Roberts P088*b ®- The pontoons are already ready appointed yesterday. The nominating onm morning resolution, to examine into all th.
church, and special music I Lfcfni7 ^ J°,r, thlnkl4ba4 ““7 other than ,or «®- mTee thefekre hfd the a^btoDofthê Æ «d to oallw’itneroe.aLdro^rtS, £

Mbs. C. Halpenny, rooreUry of the en-1 last 'j55£*S& many'Irôirod ™e"^he. 2d tffi'V°^“SuSSf *° Baer withdrew hi tl a

ertainment committee of the Sons and I |ate, and while they had the pleasure of par- I character of Indian reports, which how- The Kentucky Derby was run yesterday President nf ('nnf.i-.nl. y *lîm®8 • I that of Prof Odlnm b^„?o4i°n and
S,k ' 9;®?/8®. drolros through Moipating in the dance, they missed a part ever, leave an explanation^ stUl to bè fur- at 4h® Downs, near Louisville, i/the pres7 C Ladner T° WHML f*A‘ mlttee mmk being “n® 00 m"

* *1 4hank 4b® jmblto for their »* lw«t 5 the concert which preceded this nished for the wreckage encountered. The ®“°® of more than 10,000 spectators, and Snenoer-Mm.™ S W Hall r!v n Tl

- '“feftKffiSS-f.'wr.-.- fi=B5SjSS?px'asMsa£tSH3S 3=î3?SSS
Hon. Col. Bakes, provincial secretary Mro. Wilk'es^MlM’ wlLn ®* 80bo?n«" losing lumber here for China— the hard-riddm wh. ®1 Hanover and were not interested on either tide. This I ‘«“dano® was looked for next yew The

fejyr a ry.t.v’r.^r1 “j. s#.. g-sag Sag sa rg2g?Æ3s sassa; „„ “ rpxitf.“srasss: d
Colonel proposes to Investigate personally pilotage of x^Lnn PnZ?» d r lhe ?n4of 4h® w*r wU1 be a great demand for muf:' ... tt, | ln8 of a parsonage at Duncan to replace that W,787 bringing the net deficit for the year
‘he causes of the recent trouble at tiro mentSf th« »d 4he manage- lumber, and as Vancouver is the best market the V1®torla Yaoht of Maple Bay ynm also referred to oommlttee Idown 40 $929.12. The board nlaoed before
Kootenay Reclamation Co.’s works which company, for China that we are already on the verge A88®0*?4*0»»l' announced in the The afternoon session had no ^om,' 4b® conference a scheme f«*5uîfa» ,
culminated in a collision between the com- day and was quartered at the* Driarfi d°ee °* * b®®™ in 4bat direction. Mill owners I Vancouver^ baseball team 1 xr , °P*ntfi than Rev. Mr. Baer, on a question de8frabl® Property at Westminster for

the Y.M.O.A. May festival, Wednesday ^d thl woik^the^ovA^mA®. C,°luJnbia cured their lumber from Eastern Cai£da f ^J® ®°8?8®m®nt. Rev. Mr. Baer remarked that he did not °4her HabUlties of the college the rom of

xr SESr j" » -»»• ■ ‘iiï, s ^ s :s «1 ^tt. 7,‘th‘.tlmt£ ™-H.|S&]LS«a ,1 EtaîfJ°kPf ;„Tb= «dto, ..hotmar C,t C. dKÏ'tt ÏÏS.* «VS*1»?. '”?l‘ “V “d S^T'ffi00' ,12-18«

a ssva/Ma* as» Sst“Æ«îrt.,i!as----------------------- -—:-----------ceived. heartily re- Chester, Pa ; Miss Mary A Kent, of Clif- r°u8be84 b® bas ever experienced, and g ■ ■ -------- ,--------_ onc^ Oth^ti^1!^ ^5°°? pos:ition at
ton Heights, Pa.; 8..-B. Stuohfield and I wreckage more plentiful than he has ever I k I — _ __ ■ ”®®: „^tberwlse as a orifloal period had

r-u?.6?® dlvÎ8,onal court yesterday before ^J'01 Brooklyn, N.Y.; W. P." Evans, Ibetor® e®®”- Off Cepe .Cook, late in March, I Mm j $ B I Jeeenh Hall i uChief Justice Davie and Mr. Justice Crewe! Phoenixville, Pa ; Miss Mary C. Evans, °n®ot hi» Indian canoes reported seeing the ™ mB%#B ■ ■ I_____  ̂VU preeslroMthe a””lu4io,le*-
the case of McMillan vs. the Western of Phoenixville, Pa.; W. P. Caidbum and ^ apparently of a large steamer. On the I | «>« approoiation olIthe confer-
Dredging Co. came upon appeal from the wife* ®f Peoria, Ill. ; Mrs. Samuel Martin, 28th ®f la8t month the Triumph lost one of In the body of an adult person there are * In view Of the benefit T h«™ ,  nertv and th. °! 8®®!“dn8L4b® P1®'

sSsossaySSa ^“wrïûP&: syssaiftwd ssss^ssssss teWtfaftsÆE
3E"l"',"4*w,*bra” T

contributory negligence. The appeal was ?ln® Ribbon ball, Esquimalt, on the 8th wards removed to the unner harbor htfthâ dhnIni*bed and the white ones increased 40 remove the symptoms Instead of the general oosfar£f h?^?d
dismissed with costs. L. G. MoPhillip & i°8tan4> onbeh*l( of the funds of St. Paul’s tug Falcon. She will shor% be beached or th® blood to fr“P"*®» thin, lacking in the ®* tbcm> mBch of the poison WM a conn^Honaî institution
Co. for appellants ; H. F. Clinton for re- obnrob. The programme was ohiefly by the docked for a cleaning. nutrition neoeesary to sustain the health î®ft 111 ™7 system to appear in an Itching annual edueatfcoM wni,i^V*n *°
Bp0ndent- __________ “l^L^y-^^mpb;* whiohj Amerioan preSpatohro announce thlJ and nerve strength of the body. humoron my body with every violtot^ th® ŒtaS’Sî rSri

Thebe wa, a large audience at Emmanuel «^o^er^ÎMKCh^î?. roL » On Cap4ainJ°hp ^8 tor the Then That Tired Feeling, Nervousness, V<*ther- At all times there h*™,t® 8® * the college.
Baptist ohuroh Wednesday evening, when Guard,” in character, was rendered In fine reason tha“ th2 c^Sn^u’ï^’ *rt .îh5 B0™1®!*, Salt Rheum, or others of the long OTl®“ Indications of poison In ^ 8poken b»
the cantata “Daniel,” and a miscellaneous ety^ while Dr. South gave three or fwr States subject 18 “®t * United train of ills, aooording to the temperament ™7 blood> ”p4oayearagolast winter.whee w^mK?1.»^® e®hem®. «b^ption8

aM.'stsstft sa'ffvJ ayfStSîËtf^ÇîSSFe ssssssssasaas 3^-.,*.,.*.™,^,».

whole oantata was presented in most accept- a. did also a step dance by Mr. Hogan. N.8.W., yesterday "“mVaTcouveraud ^ heaIthy “Edition, expel, all im- «too visited the World's Fair to toehot^t ^
cenHnmann®K- Tb® principals, With the «- Boveral of the songs were given in oh»#r»o, Vlotori^ 7 7’ fr0“ VaB00nw and pnrity.cnrep Nervous new, That Tired Feel- weather of the summer. wLont22!^î
wePllknP6rhaÇ" M!f' Gr!88°n, are all tor. Meenrs. Brioe and Bameey gave solos I------------------- ing, Scrofula and all other diseesee arising thethne,but n the go all
only needWbe roM^thS^*^ anpreÆ they tbo*^mpTthe «MALL DEBTS COURT. t^.T^r°^by 1°JeUte0,thebl0<>d- Had "• Becurrwce

-*S SJSS isrss.st”. si a »; ^ lïiîLrÆs*comer to the city, and has a plaaalng entitled the “Troublesome Servant,” in I Ma°ra®> «tipendUry magistrate, thousands of perfectly reliable people ear meg's onHnJ^YkLZT^7 pvion8 8nm-
eoprano voice that was heard to |o£dad* which Messrs. Chappell and Pover took 4b® Z1441®*8 °* <*« 8““1J about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Readtheteeti- tobe2th2lriL^ ”**?“' the**tor»i
vantage. The acoustic properties of the part. Rev. Cato Ensor Sharpe, vlnar of et,. <"bts w>nrt authorized by the statute passed innnfai the nmtaJimi. frn. , be enthusiastic in my prsisee of Hood’s
churoh are very potTho^^Tf^ that prroltkd, and on behoof St. Pau2 “S®M* ^ legWaturo^l^ 8 W°TOd **2***%” & SOWHLL, pj
had a bad effect on all the evening's enter- ohuroh thanked the performers for their eer-1-.-^.“^^°^ bolding sittings fa the pro-1 *“** tor of Free Baptist Church, Apalaohln, N. Y,
tainment. The eeoond nart of the n« vloee. ' | v™«al court room every Wednesday, except I B ■ .. ■ ■I^Jroy^o^G^d^teS'^ Pf. Prlo’d Cn*m Baking Poyydf IZSTl7 *55 H O O d 8 SâTSSp^n 11 3
L, Mr. /. W. FUher; vocal role, Mro. W«*l’. Pair MlghctAw«d. _ tl5 1 lfl£f ’TR fti t n ^

lhe Blood Purifier and True Nerve Tonic.

muetI The Remodelled “Mary Hare” as She 
WUl Enter Upon the Y. ft S. 

Railway Service.ng
Powder .tsame

Steamer “Maude” Returns from the 
Coast—The Homeward Bound 

Procession of Sealers. •

r< ;ê

Absolutely mire
From The Daily Colonist. May 10.
THE CITY.

John H. Lindsay has succeeded John H. 
Gaerdes in the proprietorship of the Jubilee 
saloon, Johnson street.

F McB Young, barrister, has been ap
pointed official administrator for the county 
court district of Nanaimo.

Robert Grant, of Union, and Joel Broad- 
well, of Salt Spring Island, have resigned 
their commissions ae justices of the peaoe.

There was no meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
yesterday, a postponement until Jane 8 be
ing ordered in consequence of the roestone 
of conference.
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£68BZION’S POSTMASTER

Suffers Everything but Death from Dye- 
pepela, but to now In Perlèct Health 
through üôingr B.B.B.
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ent of bcundarlee 
Ight be taken in, 
>n committee. A. 
tor distrk«t for the 
taking hr Mount 
b! s school house 
eferred to tbe sta- 

a request 
missionaries might 
ion attend to hia

lission decided on 
-West Kootenay, 

Valley and the 
5V. Mr. Bette and 
B ifugly in favor 
tally in view of 
nd the large popu- 
■ ment is atcraoting

and White 
muai pastoral ad-

from the varions 
om Victoria dis
ing of conference 
*k in June, were 
and miscellaneous

|t the nominating 
dr report, whioh 
is committees are : 
i- J. Robson, J. P, 
Jennings ; Meesre. 
J. H. Woodside. 

vs. J. Hall, S. J. 
ardwick ; Messrs, 
and C. Lindmkrk. 
levs. C. Bryant, 
i E. Hardwick, G. 
and D. Jennings ; 
yant, J. W. Mills, 
John Calvert and

b of conference,
• H White, C. A.

W. W. Baer ; 
E. Odium, A. J. 
J. Jesaop.
R. R. Maitland, 
fs, E, Robson, J. 
hods ; Messrs. D. 
R. Pearson, W. 

Id C. Spencer. 
kLLANBOUS ReSO* 
her, G. H. Morden 
Mrs. E, Nicholas

pbson, J. P. Bo- 
lD Jennings.
E. Green, and R. 

Pith, R, J. Irwin, 
nr, Jas. Cunning-

W. W. Baer, T. 
rw ; Messrs. Wm. 
m, A. N. Miller, 
k Tilton.
tvs. J. Hall and 
I- Humber, G. R.

nferenoe. Revs. 
|R. Maitland, T. 
Dennings, C. Lad- 
keen, T. Crosby, 
^oods, and J. C. 
rris, J. Haggart, 
[ells, Tom Chue, 
rert, D. Spenoer, 

C. W. Gllland.
I. Carter.

ore have been no 
I of the conference

lomes Into force at 
» of the principal 
studies of proba- 
four to five years, 

[nation of Chinese 
ducted in Chinero

ef Billy of Weat- 
Chinaman, Tong 
re among the lay

also

were

ir.

STATIONS. 
Hetropolitan, S. 
Irka. Centennial, 
I superannuated, 
turner. Chinese, 
I. J. J. Ashton, 
[ Manuel. Maple 
p. A. J. Gaebel.
It. R. Maitland, 
Pt, Samuel WU- 
[, to be supplied } 
h ; Union, C. H,

br camps, to be 
[Stone ; San Juan, 
jibes, C. M. Tate ) 
lupplled ; College,

entrai Churoh, T. 
en, M.A., B.Sc., 
go ; T. D. Pear- 
[E. Bayley, left 
[n request. Sap- 
West Bud, J. P. 
fang.
st, C. Watson j 
hr ; Mt. Pleasant, 
A. Gardner.
I ! Howe Sound, 

W. Winslow ; 
B Mission City, 
[Hot Spring, R. 
Dwell ; Langley, 
pk, C. Ladner ; 
Idian tribes, T.
I Rev. E. Robson; 
Pplied. H. W. 
bout a station at 
krp.
loops, J. Robson, 
[to be supplied ; 
k Clinton, E. E.
I James Calvert; 
A Woods ; En- 

[■ E. Rose man, 
p. J. Thompson ;
| ; Similkameen,
| Morden ; Ains- 
Icunier ; Slooan, 
supplied; Rose-

Bimpson, A. E. 
kit ; Bella Bella, 
bn, D. Jennings ; 
IB. C. Freeman ; 
pr ; Ki-ze-guola, 
H. Raley ; Bella 
id Tidings Mle- 
ese Mission, to

iras has arrived 
ealia.
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FOB LOVELY WOMAN. IbIonse ?,ai8tB for <*u*w« with three
box plaits down the front, edged with

TH.TCR6.TURE OMENTAL UN0ER.|rXÆMrrTÎrr^?“^‘“-^,,ïï^"O~*'

TAINTY AND ACTIVITY. '* flax, pink and bine piques used for this The importance of the hall is reoog-
------ purpose. Nearly all of these will have a “ked- It tends to be an index of thé

Something New For a Waist—a Novelty wide sa^°r oollar, but the necks will be whole house, and it should, however 
in Blouse# — Trimming For Cotton î?*gfa- Skirts to match will be the rule. ! small, have an air of comfort Articles 
Dresses—New Developments in Bonnets. ®i8h°P sleeves, with deep cuffs, are the I should be there displayed to invite in- 
Materui For Dresses. I onJy suitable ones with these. The same I speotion and to convey generally an air

, . . f^1® of making will be followed in the P* welcome In large houses, especially
Woman being a creature of change- linens, galateas and other strong cotton those in the country, the hall makes one 

able mind, it keeps the artists and de-1 goods. of the pleasantest lounges. There is an
signers in a continual state of mental There have been tome new develop- Mr of freedom in a comfortably fumiah- 
activity to evolve something having new ments in bonnets destined for late ®d hall which no other part of the house 
features, at least for every day in the spring. These are hats and bonnets, possesses.
year. It was not enough for them to both made over very light wire frames, I Most halls, even the smallest—indeed
bring out the Russian blouse and then “>d are of. laoe, ohiffon, silk, tissue, net when they are little more than a passage 
tost upon their laurels. There must be and mull. These delicate materials will —may be made to look oozy. A dark 
something a little different, and so the he puffed and shirred and made as light Btained floor, with a suitable oriental 
queer nor fish nor flesh” waists now and airy as possible, and the fluff and n8< a well covered wall paper, with the 

88 novelties. There is one which lightness will be gathered and held with addition of a curtain at some convenient 
Brnbodies the pointed waist, the heavily sparkling buckles, and occasionally some point; a small table and umbrella stand 
embroidered Spanish jacket and the dainty and delicate flower, like velvet I combined, a chair, a few prints on the 
Russian blouse effect all together. The forgetmenot, bluet or perhaps a scarlet I walls and a rail for hats and coats put 
waist has a pointed velvet belt of a rich geranium. Whatever it is it will be around a comer or in a cupboard out of 
dark blue, a velvet jacket almost cover- pretty. sight if possible, for it is beyond the

i T!*4!? 8°?d embroidery and a double For more immediate wear there may power of man to give any artistic effect 
plait hanging over in the approved be said to be three leading styles. The *-a. 
fashion, with four dull gold buttons. Napoleon shape, the Continental and 
The plait itself is of old gold armure, the queer but cute little Dutch bonnets
There are blue velvet ribbons carried are their names. The Napoleon and Con- . - -*• —
around the arm sizes and tied in little tinental are very ohio and stylish, but 
bows upon the shoulders. The collar is the close little bonnets that have flat

tops and fussy little rosettes at the sides 
are most becoming. The Dutch bonnet, 
as it is called, is flat on the top and 
often has no trimmings at all beyond 
the rosettes. It is intended to set far 
back on the head, and for that reason it 
is much affected by those who wear 
their hair in the loose bandeaux. Some 
of these hats have the crown of shining 
straws, others a mass of spangles of dif
ferent lusters. All of them are oddly 
and quaintly pretty. I will mention 
more oddity in the way of hat trimming, 
and that is the bunch of emu feathers 
that one often sees standing np 
sida Some 20 years ago there 
rage for emu feathers for not only mil
linery, but for dress trimmings as well, 
and pretty muffs and collarettes were 
made of them.

FURNISHING THE HALL.

n Old Lady of Over 80 Years.m
K

HER RIGHT SIDE WAS BADLY
PARALYZED.

Her Sufferings Were Sneh That She Wished to Die.
Paine’s Celery Compound Saved 

Life and Renewed Her Strength.

THE BEST MEDICINE FOR THE OLD AND YOUNG.

Her

* It is now an established fact that : __ 
dear fathers and mothers and our grand
parents can have thiir lives prolonged, 
and their years made happy and joyous 
by the use of Paine’s Celery Compound.

Many old people suffer from nerve 
troubles, rheumatism, kidney and liver 

» I complaint, sleeplessness, and terrible 
l I paralysis. With such dangerous di

seases clinging to them, they are liable 
to drop off at any moment.

If we are truly and honestly interested

I ° tbe oyj^nanly loaded hat and coat will best meet their troubles. In the 
1 here are fewer new dress materials stand, will be found a great advance past, thousands of our aged people have 

embroidered stiffly with cold The I d*?played now than at any other time I DP°n the usual oilcloth and oocoanut been rescued from death by Paine’s Cel-
sleeves are of the deep naplesblue noult ÎtIJ6?80-11’ StlIJ th0re are Tery many “at and the cheerless looking varnish- ery Compound, and are now enjoying
de soie, with cuffs of the old gold PThe P de818°® °Lmohalr fi«nr®8- These ®d marble paper, which still obtain in------------------------

SHH—HpiSHSSfHI COLUMBIA CONCERNS. *&&&&£
this is heavily wrought with gold f ’ ^ey are bright and showy <<»ds a pleasing substitute in narrow ------------ saving, and dies. ’ Not so th” Jan U fhe kT? r?ilway- The line was opened at
There are 36 dull gold buttons on the ^me ofh 1 hT also 8een ^a ls f°rJ^e,nior6 Patentions and tow- Interview With Hon. J. H. Turner- , “N° doubt that is so, and until the see- SnTKl ‘ year’ and “ ««inently
skirt and buttonholes simulated with LlZ J ÜZ™ and hatr8ck- The Policy and Prospects of ?io? ,blore the 1-t no attempt wa. made to is Z^raffio thanltZT = *?. fae1’ tber°
dark blue twist. Bat wing bows are set ! patterns printed on. There are Where space permits the addition of the Province. legislate against the Japanese In British “ Where does the or« on°f"7'
at the top. These insets are very nrattv I mu ”7 Wltb ^oven fiSnr®8- a,fe^ Pieces of furniture, such as a tall | Columbia^ But the question was raised in “ Ah, I thought vnn „.u .
and afford a means of widening «rZ . The cheney taffeta and gros de Ion- clock or oak buffet, a china cabinet or ------------ that eeselon—upon some railway bill, I present it goes to* th« nfi s a.aî' At
skirt that is scarcely as large wound no®8’ Plaid taffeta8> silk «repon with bookcase, a few chairs, etc., should be Mining Development - The British forblddtog^thedi8r°°Mion Helena, to be smelted^ IUtasto be pUked°

the bottom as might be desired SEE? /“ ** ^ ^ with Pa<$iflc Bailway-Grievances fabTTd tfaft th?j£ “d.°?-»■away-S ÎS
Another novelty in the blouse effect „rfl 6 . d ,eI®?ant “d galleries and passages opening out of I of the Sealers. would be jnet as troublesome to working- v^ik to Mn^°°iht0 h®t0n o°miike h worth

has a snug lining, over which is laid a w ^ f f ^hwamts and skirts—aH them, where light is abundant, the <________ men as the Chinese.” g remedied Ad, away‘, But that will be
waist of cheney silk, with a slight droon ^ *the P'ald\ There 816 some very whole should be drawn together by keep- “Yet what would you do without the opened at >melter about to be
exactly in front, over the round bel/ C0tton homespuns in dull and ing all details of much one depth or _. W^cm the Canadian Gazette ) Chtaeee and the Japs ! ” theTro will be Lnt d’iren^h’**11^ ake,’ ,and
There are two straps laid like bretelles î®18bt 0olors> and toey will be employed tone of color, and the colors themselves Ther«J* “<> eooret about the train object tlll,It a 0*rd‘ffi°u‘Î ^nestion. They oer- to the great advantage*^ o/^he1 
from the front to the back nv«r I gowns and waists. The swiss limited m number. of Mr. Turner • visit to London. At the îÆ ?ur gardeners, onr washer- Another very large smelter i« lin»
shoulders. These are piped with emer- leather*wBl^h ®tamped and Perforated In dark halls a yellow paper would jast se««ioAof the British Columbian legis- white me/have oHa^tokèn^p i^tkJt Revelstoke on the Canadian Pacific 
aid green silk. The general tone of the JfJh 6Î-W/1 b® worn ^ yonng people assist in giving light, and the ceilings 11»t°re a loan of £420,000 was authorised, to gardening, and there are good opening* In 2£TmL ^ * 7oiîed States company to 
silk is pale pinks and greens. There is nrimaf8^ Dotted 8witis is a should be light If paneled with mold- bear interest not exceeding 3* per cent.; th“t we7 tor men with opacity and small Naknap* an? Sl.JLhet*idîïir,0t"i. From the
a stock of dark green velvet and a mall ^favonte. The smaller the dots lugs, it is a great improvement and it b Mr. Turner’s nurm.se if vMtfe» 7 thondUtrl^ hund«d, of
double rosette'at the belt on thHS ******* J?****mette <JU* S^d0m.bnt a kind country to snpervta the negotSSj WANTED- > - bee-^en out ^ZlyT^X*
taty striLttoffttrin^™^” A P~ct,oaI C“* C««b. the £*££SSnS?fa J?tSTth11?*' "*1?™ ^ 10 “j°y want^-“ °f En«Uahme*“ *>Kooteaay. 8 «kiing railway ^feeing

set reds over smoke gray The skirt wm Tbat Playing cards should be kept otherwise hard lines of the architectural rom official oaree. For seven snooeesive I “None,nnlessthey have money or are] “ Also with United States money T
plain, but exqitisitelyflnis^d^ndfarar»8 nea* and olean> with smooth edges, is details. Anything, in fact th^Tül yea» Turner ha. held the portfoUo ®f bard ^orkm Bn.ine« b. m I have «id, “ Abo by a United StaST Sm^ny.
fnl. The styhsh young possesto/of e8aenLtlal to the comfort of the game, soften outlines and give a few shadows Ifinanoe 111 ^ P«vinolal oabinet, and last f C w ', Not onlyU d“d’^he wbole oi »e Kootenay Jithout
pretty spring suit hf da hat of^dïïk I ^ Whistj 0nohre 01 heart8- may andshould be introduced, such as t”ont*« ”P°n *he elevation of Mr. Davie to triote thtfiJher? busing n^t thby1“.”hOW* ligne of Pr<*Perity

green French chip, with half a dozen “1S doVlce oan be Ousted to help P^™8. ferns, or even porcelain jars, the chief justiceship of the province, he also big, though the Fraeer fishery b happily an
ostrich tips and an aigret showing With a few dried grasses or reeds. In a | upon hlmeejf the duties of the premier-1 exception. The coal mining industrybalso
above its enormous brim On the left large hall a screen near the fireplace is B2*1 what it was and what it will be again,
side there were three tiny bows, one of ^ almost a necessity. Too much attention I „T. depression. We have been overran with young men who
rose leaf pink and two of green.’ There ^8^1^liSgT1^^8 ^ the ^ *ÜSdT!Siî!di£ rw>“ toSS thtoT.'m.”"*1* n°
rCS w?o1ec“7 8Prin8lik6 with for instance, a\Tst? a“^0“ &y.rePr“entetiVe to ^ ^ «L^ÎSCÏlï ^ “ b“don.

It is quite possible with the new fash- a light porcelain vase, or the judicious “ Mo ; times have been very bad with us. Ah, they say they will do anything,
ion to transform a plain corsage into a ~prominence being given to some partie- One of our chief industries—the lumber bos-1 , . they ”® willing enough. They set to
Russian by means of the addition of n‘ar Pleoe of furniture, or the placing *?as been and is depressed,, and the tremendous spirit, and work splendidly
looped straps. I remember a case where °f 8 pioture on an easel in front of some ,y ba,in?" h“1,660 M, too. The do- S*be outeet> bul from want of experience
the waist was of olive green velvet and *° that good end- 16 can be made with P1008 of drapery, says the authority S”"*00 h#Sb?en K606ral »» along the Paoi- îf®,y ™a,î °1°t nee the *>•* judgment, and 
heliotrope satin duchel^ T^e slejj very iittie trouble and is really so at- 9=oted. In fact, !et the decorator do hZ I 1 to

and lower portion of the waist were of ”ra0tlv® a8 to be an addition to the 
the pale heliotrope, while the deep belt taste’ be8ldes servln8 ita more prosaic 
and yoke were of the velvet. On t .
front of the waist were fastened three . To ™,.ltl 8elect a Piec® of soft gray 
straps of rich heliotrope satin, with an ohamolB skin, or, if that be too quiet for 
arabesque pattern of the velvet applique y0a? tast0» ,any color yon prefer. Out a 
and set with an extremely narrow gold 80 ,on 8 lltt e wider than your cards 
oord. One of the straps was simply don- ar01;?ng ,and 88 long 88 four times their 
bled over and reached the belt. The oth- wldtb) plns tbe exaot depth of the pack 
®r two had fancy gold and green passe- Wm piled one ”P°n tbe other, 
menterie Anaments at the head. Two ,la™ 0ver at eaob e°d a piece the ex
bands were laid down the front of the !_ wld, of one card. so as to form 
skirt, and another one bordered the en- Ç008®68 °f equal size. Cut from 
tire skirt, which was out with a demi- the' chamois four strips, each as long 
train. 08 the pockets are deep and as wide as

Cotton dresses are made and trimmed bab? tb0 dePtb of the éntire pack of 
with quite as much care as woolen and 0 ^ a ,jeave 0116 end of each straight 
silk ones, and they certainly pay for the and ronnd the others slightly at each 
trouble. One oan tell at once whether a oorn®r- Then, with extreme neatness, 
cotton gown is made for a lady who re- 0Terband one *° each end of each pock

et, so as to close the openings, letting 
the curved end form the back. When 
that is done, paint, npon each pocket a 
heart, a plub or any one of the symbols 
used. Close the case and paint a simile 
design on the outside. Then follow all 
the edges with a double line of black.

You will find the case a most oom- 
plate and practical one, besides being a 
real economy, for it keeps the cards in- 
taot and in perfect oondition. Slip half 
the pack into each pocket, then fold it, 
one over the other. No dust oan enter.
No cards can slip out. The case is orna
mental and oan be kept always within 
reaoh. A more complete trifle it is diffi
cult to find, and from the testimony of 
an enthusiastic card player it would 
seem to fill a long felt want.

The illustration shows two views, 
open and closed. Clare Bunge.

îe LtxrJb s1 ih“8ht -»">well as from their friends andP relations" f ^ Fellef to me‘ 
lauding the strengthenmg and rejuvena- „ . Ia my weak condition I be^an using 
ting powers of earth’s best medicine. F®106 8 Celery Compound. The first 

Mrs James Cain, of Perott Settle- gave r®lief- I continued to
menl, N.S., nowin her eighty first year, HmT c.omP°“nd’ and I have gained 
has just sent in convincing and cheering atreogth and flesh, and my
testimony regarding the value of Paine’s ÎT®, e aay 1 lo®k quite healthy. Al- 
Celery Compound; she writes as follows : „°gh,,în my eighty first year, my Umhs

10 1 h0-

blessing to me. In November, 1893, , 1 would advise all who are suffering 
the whole of my nght side was paralyzed, “°.m Pa«lysis and other troubles to use 
and the doctor said I was too weak to Faiae 8 Compound and the Wills’
take much medicine; I managed, how- ®ngilsb Pills that accompany the com- 
ever, to use a little, and was able to sit pound, and if properly used thev 
up for a short time, but felt so b»d, that surely cure.” P 7 ed’ they will
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SPRING COSTUMES.
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IN CARIBOO.
"And what of Cariboo gold ?”

.. '}f6a'l developments are ' in progress
there in the way of hydraulic mining. ^ A 
alean up was reported last autumn said to

«aaffïïfîffist.a ‘ïïïï'S’ïi

raough water. They have now completed 
their ditohee—the Queenelle one is sixteen

üfld.‘b® other 6l*l*t or nine miles. 
An English company k opening up the old 
Cariboo mine»—the old placer mines—and 
is sending in gigantio steam pumping and 
hydranUo maohhwry. These mines were 
abandoned many years ago after the miners

„ WABS AND TRADE. I---------- ---- ----------- ™ Doe D8e” 606y oan.” mutM gold^ <S2#of the mtoeTheM by the
They say that a depression may be ex-1 experience and capital. widow of an old-time miner and nnsakahle

A Recentarie T.n I peot®u to ,tr*ke Canada a year or eighteen “ Whom then do you encourage ? ” before, has just been bought bv the com-
a / ,””tptac,e F“r VeUs* I months after it «trikes the States.” 8 “ Men with some experienoeîmd oanltal Paoy for $30,000, so that the ontlZ,^?nA pretty little box for veils may be . . Y*». that is curious. The depression in I wb° will be satisfied to go into mixed iarm' Cariboo is most promising.” *

made of heavy water color paper. It î?™berJNan befor61the ‘fouble fa, Valpar- |°g on onr coast lands especially, or in the British paodhO bailwat
will be found much better than a case, atao* ï!?at 00nn®ry •* » large customer of Interior of the island udflie .«rm,,
since the veils need not be folded to Tb® War et°pped exports, but when where there are splendid fruit-growing and planned toranthronohra ”Uway is

so l the ,Bt over we all thought there would g606»! farming tracts. We Import one fraTvLZSL through that Cariboo country 
bo a large demand. The country was, how- million dollars’ worth of d*fay p3uots to the Ydk-lî8fy?0nr K“row. to 
ever, so disorganized that the demand did „tb6 V6»r. Did yon ever hear of sudi a thing not?
not arise as we expected. Then the war I f°r a land so abundantly endowed as British ®u f,.0Xernm6Ot helping the road ?
between China and Japan upset another Columbia is ? and yet it is not everyone that mlle^nr Ir/l “ii 20.000 acres per
branch of the lumber trade, hut we are now oan farm. Wewit, „ I .ay. men wtth 600 mfleL^ Z8m * W,Uch would be 600 to

SiAirstsSiraB -4=rrÆ.Of"^?r^*nthe ^«trsla-ian colonies, ths Stbenefit of ssttiemrat fa, Xdre as ^t Mr.RiXt MP P* 1̂“ P7‘ 
result of thstar1h^^« mMhVisHS^TOn^or^n^^W W® fa,t®r"®t0d «■, »•' P~j^' hu s^oken8^!

Box fob veils. , building, Md the like. We have a^fi I other, tot may^htve îhel/^Jl0.6 î” 0<”temP|l‘„uoo a« present,

tightly as to crush them. To make the ofoourw^Mand! h*?*”’|Wld *ibat *“§, I ohnrohes and social organizations.” “ aiding railway^undertakim™ fat ?“rp0®?,?f box take a piece of paper 18 inches long be exr^tod“w” * le*a® demand may ool,ooy regnlitions are not, then, work? 2d rotos.” ^^’ bnt for pnbUo
and lO wida Cut out squares of 2* ^ ^"panese treatt. ’ fe«“hl.only to th. Norwegian, a?Beila’ the sealers’ grievance

-SS® ^s!5œ hSasaassBiBas
and upright Thread a large needle with anew treaty ” h®”®81® ot the Anglo-Jap- «west, and at Nanaimo ahcTelaewhere, for “14 tojuatloe to the sealers •
silver cord, and laoe up the comers. Make « I knoîTnothing of anv snob D0,™m * 52$ fish and produce. Already the Nor- in.v<6W_of the great hardship
the cover a trifle larger than the bot- opposition. No sten of the I W^fiai“, there have put up forty houses to- t>.,,££** del”Ting British subjeote, the
tom and the sides an inch in depth. tSwTor even th2^ht Jf when^lritBriti^ whral 6ft. ™r°n 7’i“e «° d®,e*at®6 were, ^26WX) whto/Se'TTni'^’L ad™oe tbe 
Laoe the comers and tie in long loons. I Columbia. It la,of course nosaihle thlt toM-» dw t®turnl°g to Montana or Dakota rLj whiohthe United States govern-
Decorate the box in water oolo^andm ^“.wb® «e oppreed to thé ^heap Lbor “ ^ou.too, lüTe ti^NSrthwre? md O tion toj^y d<2rttem md°thK'
the top print in fancy letters, “Triflee ma^a CUnW® bÆ|* -*° the tario and Quebec, an rettitoeT^ourvao^ d”etry by the’unwarranted United Stotoi

tom of the box. This plentifully epS Craada’s fa.ol2fa.Mn rtiSthtoh w2!d fa 00,°nUt6 they are. There we^ 8^0 TNy
kled with sachet powder will give the tend to enoooraee the lnflnx fl?#, wPn^ I “ aûofclw colony on the west ooaefc of Van- ™tiah flag, and they look

Ir^i&as

net closely spangled and trimmed whole, rnd Mtito in^^î® * government eome perren. interested In 1 ja,tioe-
teith rosettes- of net or mousseline de would, presumably derive nwt I pSfr PTr?1 eon8^* *o dissuade him from
soie beaded on the edge, and gauzy edvantàgeein JaymroderShr tewtv 2d toJd'hh!01^ 1 ?°nntry. that,’ they 

0f wired mousseline, with sjZ ^«tthe» advantogs. would kret ’ “fa îfiîd'did vôu V i^asC

AMEoi.lJowmtoB.imie.jUolia, « Bn «nSfS ... I

Tiolrts mid primroses and large silk ate between ^tbs JmT'S/ts.d^°tot„fln(i the rain at all exoeeeive at Bella 
peonies, but roses occupy the prominent Upon t^afatoan l^Lw vî^n^1”®^1 °°°U- 
Place. Foliage without flowras is à pbouressus.
fashionable garniture. The Chinaman looks upon British Columbia I provb»os*?”*b01lt ** M,n,ng Pro^peote fa the

ft

wmkîvMs™wenetoe° gener7g^ 7 I ,indeed" throughouï'th^oril" I
feet mav^C11-^ =aI8^ t IS*RgittS&'ffXtsi

especially In the lumber business.v | ^ better for them to stay here at
home in England and do the best they 

EXPERIENCE AND CAPITAL.

I

feot may be lost, to a large extent, by 
want of taste and purpose in the dis
posal of the furniture by those who come 
after him.
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RUSSIAN BLOUSE.
spools herself or not, and a really well 
made cotton dress is a pleasant thing to 
™k at There is a new linen brocade 
with hœe and there a thread of pure

to the making of the shirtwaists which 
will soon be seen everywhere. One made 
<ff a dark bine linen was ont so as to 
enow awhile chemisette front and white 
Unen oollar. There was the plaited 
blouse effect There will soon be shown 
these shirtwaists made of madras plaids 
and cotton cheviot; also the pretty oot- 
ton pelisse. There will also be shown

^ Cooking to Order.
More .attention every year is given to 

cooking • in our large cities. In New 
York there are several excellent cooking 
schools where ladies not only go them
selves, bnt send their servants. A so- 
°iety has been formed tiffs winter by 
some of the active workers to these 
sohools to have depots, usually at the 
women’s exchanges. There daily well 
cooked fancy dishes of all kinds can be 
bad at moderate prices. If the goods 
oantinné to be as well ! prepared in the 
future as they have been thus far, there 
is no doubt as to the success of the proj
ect And think of the relief to the in
experienced housekeeper with -unpre
pared for guests to entertain I
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\THE CITY. T
“* wT* gs“; B"*b*u k”.

Witt a Splendid Win From I CLOSE or THE tournament I A. O ü W* k2? *°TW ^*d dlnoe to **»• I ^*50M by dred81^ In Jamw bay may be

“Ifr- â£3s*M«as ».
_____ wll'zzzr™ ÆSSHf pssswEa-* —m

-Æntî?s fflrStfSsatM _ ^EH^wssSSiHttna o.ty-having on board the delegate. ^ U powlble, befoL.dt t^ÎLve ^ Amitiei “d Seattle will nots«L be for- ”H^nôi........................... g   * the &T °ffioe* y~te^Lrn.
™r M.s:r S»Ssfa®-wc ess 3L?*-^5S®SBËil§ sE£ - • =ss -1 rHHS S 3P%£

b®e“ beard1 of linoe el»e pawed Nemo, coma. n°qua sole Falla and in Ta- grandest contest, ever put up In Victoria. L& jfpe^y............................... IP ••'•••" *31 ®*°bgk Bcpella wu convicted in the th h"l Mr- Chapmra objeeted^to

50 milea thia aide of Bella Bella, on the 2nd The Division!!---------- T Both nines; played up 'to the standard of I iz a* jpn&g*• ■ • ■ ■ • ZB   17 I police omrc yesterday of having supplied I ^®.lnR t*ken “>d angry words werematant. Grave anxiety a. to her safety 1.1 Justice. Cre£ rad ^rLhÆ^ow.d pr?îfion*1*. “>d the game abound in M: ; g* »» The‘fine * *^““n7 °h*rie®’ eoSTÎÏfaÏÏ^ ÆSnSfe **fa«

now ree y expressed, and the conference j îj1® ‘PP®*1 °f plaintiff in Boscowitz v exhihitlona of skill and nsrvs, evoking the I i^R. ......................  86* 22* I protest, and Mr. Aikman annonn^^th D|-d*r I b,g" wW°h Mr. Higgins interpreted as hav
ye.erday tetagraphed to Ottawa a request Drakes deobLT'|eDH|reV,üîÜlg Mr Ja,tio« hi6he^ enthustaen from alt fcp * "i" g «PPeal will be taken. oed that an |”8been Intended toreflect o? him* BtaU
that the Dominion Government nW^. . w-nt nf d°oi*ioD|lp dismissing the aotion for First about the audienoe that filled the 5^T"iOT?teieton........................ 8* ...... 24*1 » Tiw< —----------- [““«djatriy followed the words, Mr. Hie-

r= Wsspssitsas «

5XÎSSSL—*KCSZSLMtf;S »«.u —âS am „
Jîr^4 rg*v-™"sa,i~at.ï;"s™,1,p”u»■ -**±»■ ' ‘ fal&ïissrar«sjr^ai

eÜb“*Lârt.. I "■• »“• v.r,^!, .ÏÏÏ.Ï I “» «ly »«• mnm I ïïlâïl. '.‘T»1?'' A' K [f~“"s .«b«,=,m l.r&Kg «".*Uf,h
and the consideration of wh^f wa. ” & M^fal^-rh^ °n th5 whole w“ *blj snpported behüTd "th'e 5?» Wh“ A beal record breaker. ' ^ A î^*!^ ior defendant. *» P^tërojWh the water, in whkh
ness® ahingling the oathid^**18 ®° toward8 w‘ Suitable, who caught magnificently, not In Praotioe at the Clover Point range yes- «orne how’ît «,.*^.r^'' Pf 5lo^®y’* hand- *>=, conditional on ti.eir'^^1
rrda0f°t7em,lt^1e"“whertekatee0ard "* thrif*r Si,i WUU^ W‘1Uoe -ooiety held J^t*workk «“^^‘“dîd |bC.^G^L m^le Î^^wWo"^ b not'o^ïy otiSd'lU^to wâ

ggaa.*ü!f.»awi*» ~;’?p^teg“jSJSri.sa!a!s,..ag5 “t-7—*!? rr-.P
assistance reonk^ d, re”der any Britsln, her place, power and deetinv *’ g^1 amcunt of territory in fielding other w,th the Martini-Henry at 200 ’ son Tiarkfh^ ^eet* ^quimalt district, Mr. the vessels to offend aralnst »h. for
-TonÏTy0<’advocated 1 thU ste^w^i ^ rZJJ* d“°ribed the *igin of the na^e the «‘me- The Amity L-field 600 yards, he met wl7h Li. phe^menal 8 preWPtat^ on the p'lana oftihe waling reg^.tiôL **Pr0VÜi0M

kwhi’chcaseashor^l^ ^ the cowt, —d fimd piraesion of pTweJ^ by th“co^ L°?k for thU *«• -‘rong bal^g* -ever been appSed oJr thaT 1M ZSlSkFSS 5n"^U‘‘°n- funeral will A M«*e,

gsf^Sgasa gsitefîtfSSS SSffisa^R^&^|Æ-a«-Ta'a.w 

& Æ-i a=rs>JfgffiwSS£S L^SS^fwS

ohuroh, Toronto ; length, 67.0 feat ■ I M”h deals in a careful and definite wav I M^vrfcJïLswc............. -- 1 1 o " o’ ”ô I the «mr. | han ever with this promising field. | employed, who. irith a few

b^^^Sb: ?®feft8i:'awa:te^==-~ i j 11 f *■ Fagaea gÆA&te&Sïiy

andPearoe, Mr. and Mrs. NioholM.M> handwmely iUustrabed. Nob“"if ........................... g ? ? J g I ""yment under the oomhined auraioe. of Ioon.trnotion, ha. had a .timn. I has not the IS oant. h. g ha.

$S«S@bs8» smi ; JThe steamers Comox and Ette White E.on* to appear in the police court nn Total - -  ----------““iW of six men; 7*® PrevalentbeUef that an era of nnn.n.i I extravannK w- «muoi Wf

Domestic *^  ̂ ^ 1

z^iïvr^^’-ïï:^ ■Syagai»».-»" rc^S5^ -ir issuy-^jvonnom1 *” **■ w* be “ked> was a |^® doomnent was not explained to her and the part of both team, for excellent work. I p?*e%«f10, •* and It P“” ’ entranoe *3 ■' I Superintendent Huuev mJ ®*î offioer. in charge of the Shelter do’Æ av»British Columbia last year the a..Nn. I ud the woman was allowed to on from I The Johnson street boys* baseball club I ®ieee events to be open to all comers. I mftJL Ii5?l0” 8fca”on» happened along just I lery. Mr. Lisk B VaiiVaIIp t* Mai-
«alary wa. $660, while J nine^nnmarri^'the Interpreter’s fees, $250. * ' n«»*hoy« on * °°n"ol»tion match ta also to be shot, véyedta thri/^htale to thhe^m"^ T“^°n’ °‘Hetly^' R.‘ Eoolw * S^^r^G^'
men the average was only mosq flanv n I _ --------—— | soore of 24 to 7. William Harrison oltohed I ^loee who have not won or divided I *k1m ki. r venlole to the doctor s office. | acre. Friend ner tt tt..., ._ J}®*» h. Good.

Buffioient to live upon. The chLoh must r î*1^86’ he, bavln8 ‘hready filled bays reorganized. I ------ . I f the effeote ofhie Injurie*
take a stand, and It. minister, should no p, P1" a* Djndsay and Barrie, Ont. In re-1 To-morrow evening the James Bav isnrm.n I IH® TC«F. , — _ ,

R*6v ^ a? tbu P°'ltto» of beggar* work'h^-î^n» t°a7hSÎlp6okl P!“ »f °>»b wUl hold theta first praottaJ *f^ A pbomising arrival. L T5ved ,te deol«ion. v ,  
_ ,R®‘ 8- 8. Osterhont talked unonTmiu., 1 tn?fix_h,-TT??d foJo^» ^Sx‘ ‘Pro**ar »*ld vs.-1 wwon at Beaoon mil. The nlnb a.. r]mt|T Mr. Walter 8 Phamh.»> ., I is SîterV^8* V" th®.E< 4 N. railway. Thle n Ywterday in Chambers Mr. Justice

sgss'wVÆSSî2 sffiSS^rS^fjas ^sus-^

Bov. Ja.. Wood.worth, superintendent of I ^*bed w^tive to hi. opinion regarding I The new committee ie oomnowd of E Or»»»," I handsome h. r ®g, th® 19* iuatans of a I ?h® plaintiff oomplatned that In June 23 of I “ti®*1 on the 16th day of April. ?804 hw 
mimions for Manitoba, the &orihweet”and yonag P®°P,e *“d the ohuroh, Mr. Trotte* I field, F. White, L Whïtriaw aiâ” n" 1 Tho^,^^y °°1j ^ Christmas, 12,253. 7®“ he was ejected summarily by the I aaeBdlng hie statement of olefin «ht* A?
British Columbia ranfewnVZko^f home Î.L °no® bw*m? «thuriastlc. He said^ Wlleon, ’ Whitelaw and C. eni<>y« *• diatinottan of ^®“d““« from a duly recorded placer ,end“‘ =°w moveslTdUmlm Z'.otioâ ^

■” 'i^U^riSLu rataygsiigj1».^»; g5*te"*aÆ’Æ.liÆ

^ —«—• ESGa^vs-«wESjS* sa-S£5------------------^ US y >PP ooiated Society Is one of the most efficient faotor. h. m,L,h w ^ for *° ■%* complete score of Friday’s skitUe “d. «aT* judgment for plain- *^®p towards judgment and not tekinv aiten

»• -raisfs'ssiâ:!!8”- ^ Laaaga^^rJfev

ïsssâsrr PSSSSSfflSS.'iHS® -‘^■qsu.^siSAs ss$s=S
in a practical addrem “ thevnn„„ «huroWtb be of the greatert poedWe^d* 8 ' wo? 5? hming. by two runs. P wZLl‘!A8k “d h“ net been ««ere are other method? n^Tfor raîtwÆ
n,oved the reeolntion to receive7 Lem T^î I v*nt*g® end «hall do all I can to promote I ^ame‘Wo* BV. Scored Bÿ. Time. IA °lub oompowd of members of I taker be^ntifl!^ tha?°k. ‘h® prwent oare-1 ®l • pending aotion ; the defendant^mav wt
sssss^iaarjiKa ^«’^SS'Æïse.s: ‘■.is.Tsii

r^^aassssassr^lË=s— -- a.BBg5gewgttfc gswelfflsaiaiSy
—-JfaElawAMsfej^R

ZTrt f mf' J?*^°® Creew In the rJ„JL 
™y*'d ®h* judgment yesterday

ears. Ineoming Steamers Bring No Word of 
the Overdne Missionary Boat 

“Glad Tidings.”

be In-

The Dominion Government Urged by 
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------ r=F —SO MANY THINGS I DO FORGET.
So many things I do forget.

And fain would I remember 
Bright things, glad things, my footsteps met 

Before they touched December,
But the home where my childhood learned its 

songs.
And the trees where my father set them. 

And the brook and the bank where the pine 
belongs,

I never can forget them.

Bo many things I do forget,
And fain would I remember,

Bright things, wise things, my footsteps met 
Before they touched December,

But the friends of childhood's long ago,
By the mountain shadowed river—

With a fadeless light their names shall glow 
Forever and forever.

So many things I do forget.
And fain would I remember.

Bright things, sweet things, my footsteps met 
Before they crossed November,

But the blue of my angel mother’s eyes 
And the tears of love that wet them.

And the kisses of one beyond the skies, 
j I never shall forget them.

Bo many things I have forgot.
Nor wish I to remember,

Bad things, hard things, I tell them not 
To April or December,

But the ivies of the mountain wood.
And the scarlet plums behind them,
Would I forget them if I could,

Forgetting who could find them.

Bo many things we do forget,
And fain we would remember.

Ere feet that danced the minuet 
Have walked to slow December,

But the songs that silent lips have sung 
Our memories silhouette them.

We sing them over. We are young 
And never can forget them.

—Julia H. May in Boston Journal.

the ride of the moon opposite to the 
earth, amid mountains and valleys, up
on whose bold outlines no earthly eye 
has ever gazed. It is by far the best side 
of the moon, too, but she is getting 
rather tired of living there and talks 
about changing places with me. I 
pect yon would be rather surprised down 
below there if some fine day—or night, 
rather—you found a woman in the moon 
instead of aman. Ha, ha, ha!” and for
getful of his recent fit of the bines the 
old chap gave vent to a hearty guffaw.

“We should indeed, ” I replied, 
laughing in my turn, “although I fancy, 
unless your sister’s appearance differs in 
a marked degree from your own, that 
we should scarcely be able to distin
guish the difference. You must admit 
yourself that one must possess good eye
sight to tell a man from a woman 240,- 
000 miles away. ”

‘“Oh, but,” answered the old man, 
with a touch of family pride, “she is a 
fine woman I Not bent and bowed with 
age like me. Indeed she is really 6,000, - 
000 years younger than am L Then, of 
course, she dresses in—in”—

“The habiliments suitable to her 
sex, ’ ’ I ventured to say.

“Precisely, and, like all the women 
here, is fond of dress. Why, when I last 
visited her, some 25,000 years ago, al
most her first question was, ‘How do the 
women dress now on the earth?’ Of 
course there wasn’t much to tell her be
cause—well, the women at that day 
didn’t trouble themselves much about 
dress, but I am thinking of paying her 
another visit soon, and then I shall have 
a different budget of news for her. ”

“But tell me,” I interrupted, for I 
was not ranch interested in the old fel
low’s sister, “something about the 
earth. You must have seen almost as 
great changes in the earth as in the 
moon. ”

SUCCESS IN HER ART. she has painted two, and Miss Lillian 
Russell, of whom she has painted three. 
Among her notable portraits of well 
known Chicago persons is that of the 
late General Strong and two of Mrs. 
Armour. The recent miniature of the 
last named lady is a radiant gem of 
Amalia Kussner’s art, and its beauty is 
enhanced by the sumptuous richness of 
the setting, which Is a dazzling serpent 
of emeralds, with diamond eyes.

The public is naturally interested in 
knowing something of the personality 
of the girl artist. She is very small, 
searoely taller than a child of 12, with 
an exquisitely modeled little figure, a

IMPORTANT TO WOMEN.
Awarded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair
oa

Two bdj Draftsmen—IMa, Fashions end 
Domestic Matters.

A number of women in New York are 
working as draftsmen with architects. 
The first two to set np in business for 
themselves are Miss Mary Nevan Gan
non and Miss Alice J. Hands. These 
two young worsen are graduates of Mrs. 
Dunlap Hopkins’ school of applied de
sign. The only women competitors, they 
were successful in drawing the plans for 
the Florence hospital recently built in 
San Francisco. They also entered the 
competition for the Woman’s building 
at the Atlanta exposition. Their plans 
got second place. They have recently 
solved the tenement house problem by 
drawing the plans for a model tenement 
The plans have been accepted, and 15 
model tenements are to be erected by a 
public benefactor who wishes his iden
tity unknown. The "sanitary investigat
ing committee has asked Miss Gannon 
and Miss Hands to become the only 
women members. At present these two 
promising young women are at work on 
the plans for a model hotel for women 
to be built shortly.

In a number of recent photographs of 
the Countess Castellane, nee Miss Anna 
Gould, the favorite pose, judging from 
its frequent recurrence, was standing 
with one hand resting on her hip. This 
posa as well as sitting with the legs 
crossed is at present the vogue among 
misguided photographers to get What 
they mistakenly suppose to be an artis
tic effect. Women before the camera 
should remember that likenesses go 
down to posterity not as specimens of 
the photographer’s bad taste, but as rep
resentations of themselves, and in really 
refined and cultivated society to stand 
with one’s hands on one’s hips or sit 
with crossed legs is today as much the 
prerogative of the Billingsgate fishwives 
as it was in our grandmothers’ time.

The chafing dish is an indispensable 
factor to the comfort of evèry well reg
ulated household. It is wonderful how 
admirably this simple dish adapts itself 
to the exigencies of every occasion. 
Oysters are never so good as when 
served from a chafing dish. And a lob
ster a la Newberg (so say epicures) only 
has the proper flavor when prepared in 
this way. To avoid confusion, when 
guests are expected, a few things should 
be prepared beforehand. The butter 
should be measured and placed on a 
dainty plate. Eggs should be whipped, 
cream measured, salt, pepper, sauces, 
catchups and wine near by, as well as 
spoons of various sizes for measuring 
and stirring, the lamp filled and 
matches handy. If rabbit is on the 
menu, have the cheese grated; if lobster 
a la Newberg, have the lobster ont in 
pieces. With all preliminaries arranged 
and materials at hand, tempting dishes 
can be easily prepared, the hostess 
gracefully presiding as goddess of the 
chafing dish.

The “bath bun” (so say authorities 
on the subject) is to be the correct style 
of arranging the hair during the present 
spring and summer. It suggests a wa
terfall at the back of the head- and is 
very English and very hideous. Mies 
Olga Nethersole, the English actress; 
Mrs. Langtry and Miss Cissy Fitzgerald 
are among the well known women of 
the stage who have already adopted the 
fashion. It is made by fastening the 
hair as tightly as if beginning a French 
twist, very low down in the neck. Next 
divide the hair into two parts. Take the 
upper part and form it into the figure 8. 
Arrange the under strand in the same 
way, building one coil almost over the 
other. Place the hands top and bottom 
of the knot, pushing it out in the oen-

E m mAMALIA KUSSNER AND HER CAREER 
AS A MINIATURIST.

ÿ
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ex- Her Struggle to Get a Start—Work With 

the Magnifying Glass—Notable Portraits. 
Personal Sketch of the Young Artist. 
Absorbed In Her Art,

w
g

[Copyright, 1886, by American Press Associa
tion.]

Nowhere in the annals of art can be 
found a more picturesque personal! 
a more remarkable career than th 
Amalia Kusaner, the miniaturist who 
is at present attracting more general at
tention than any other artist in America.

About two years ago—in the winter 
of 1892 and 1898, to be exact—this 
young girl, then scarcely more than a 
child, came to New York. She was 
alone, without influence, brought no 
letters and was as absolutely unknown 
as if just descended from another planet. 
Moreover, she was a miniature painter, 
and miniature painting had been prac
tically a lost art ever since photography 
had come into popular use. When 
Amalia Knssner arrived in New York, 
the miniature was known only 
somewhat rare antique, generally 
likeness of one’s grandmother, painted 
in short waist and high comb by some 
foreign artist Yet less than two years 
afterward, at the exhibit of the por
traits of women last fall, Amalia Kuss- 
ner’s collection of miniatures constitut
ed a veritable blue book. From the jew
eled circlets hung in the satin case the 
faces of many of New York’s most beau
tiful and fashionable women looked out 
with the fascination that no picture 
save the miniature radiates. There is 
an indescribable charm about it that 
touches the heart, a spiritual beauty 
that is lacking in all other methods of 
likeness marking, and Amalia Knss
ner’s work possesses this indefinable 
quality in an irresistible degree, which 
may partially account for her phenom
enal success.

The difficulty she first encountered aft
er coming to New York was that which 
many others have met in different lines 
—an opportunity to show what she 
could do. Art so snperfine and costly as 
hers belongs exclusively to a small 
charmed circle composed of persons hav-
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Â MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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STIRRING TIMES AHEAD. Jai

San Francisco, May 9—It I, probable 
the next sixty days will develop

Tol
A jsome very

exciting scenes in Hawaii, Private inform
ation recently received by Clarence W, 
Ashford in this city indicates that 
kinds of trouble are gathering around
government of Sanford B. Dole and hie col 
leagues.

The Japanese, who are numerous on the 
Islande, and who are feverish and elated 
over the victory of their mother country i„ 
the war with China, threaten to come for
ward and become serious factors in the gov
ernment of Hswsii and the adjustment of 
its affairs. Among the Japanese now on the 
islands there are several hundred trained 
soldiers ; in fact enough of them to seize 
control of the government at any time 
should they so choose. The natives are 
restless and dissatisfied, and only await an 
opportunity to fly into the thick of another 
insurrection. It is plain, judging from the 
information received by Mr. Aahford, that 
the basis of operations In the next outbreak 
will be the island of Maui.

“I have nothing to do with these oper
ations,” said Mr. Ashford, “ but as I am 
known to be an enemy of the Dole crowd 

? »y“P*thizer with any movement that 
will bring about a real republic, a govern
ment by the people and for the people of 
Hawaii, my friends naturally keep me ad
vised of what it is doing. It is my firm be
lief that Mr. Dole and his fellow officials 
will not be in offioe on the first of next 
August.”

Advices received here to-day from Hono
lulu dated May 2, per steamer Mariposa, 
are as follows : “ The letter demanding
the feoall of Minister Thurston is here and 
was read at the executive session of the 
council yesterday afternoon. This letter 
had been to Hongkong. It went past Hon
olulu in a bag with several hundred others. 
The ground of the objection to Thurston is 
confined to a single transaction. The sole 
offence alleged is that Thurston, at the lega
tion, showed to reporters private letters ad
dressed to himself from Honolulu, 
particular letter that gave such offence to 
the Secretary of State intimated in strong 
terms that Cleveland and Greeham 
largely responsible for the January uprising
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sankI; MINIATURE—MISS STRONG.
perfect miniature woman. Her hands 
are the smallest that ever wrought 
magic, her eyes are very large and long 
lashed and dark, her hair is brown and 
her complexion brilliantly brunette. 
She lives quietly absorbed in her art 
and rather shrinking from the social at
tention showered upon her. It was her 
purpose to go abroad in the early sum
mer and to open a studio in Paris and 
later in St. Petersburg. But it now 
seems unlikely that she will be able to 
sail earlier than September.

Nancy Huston Banks.

Th.
It was the last day of the late great 

frost, and, unmindful of my 60 odd 
years, I undertook to skate 20 miles or 
so along the frozen Lea. When I re
turned home, I was tired—so tired that 
scarcely was I seated in my armchair 
when I found myself nodding, and un
doubtedly I should have fallen asleep 
had not an exceedingly strange circum
stance happened.

To be brief, then, I was lifted from 
jmy chair in my home in north London, 
whirled through space for a couple of 
hours and then deposited gently but 
firmly on the moon.

Scarcely had I recovered my breath 
When an aged man of venerable aspect, 
Whom I at once recognized as the man 
tin the moon, approached me and in
quired my business. I explained that I 
was an involuntary trespasser on bin 
hospitality, and then, thinking as I was 
there I might as well learn something 
about the history of our satellite and its 
(inhabitants—supposing there were any 
l—I proceeded as respectfully as might 
'be to question the old fellow.
1 “Yes; you are right, ” he exclaimed 
tin answer to my query as he placed the 
load of fagots he was carrying 
[projecting mass of granite and rested 
his back against the cone of an extinct 

.volcano. ‘ ‘I have seen a lot of changes 
in my time. How old am I? Well, I 
don’t know exactly; but it is some mil
dious of years ago since my first birth-
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A“Almost, ” was the answer, “but not 
quite. My world is oold and dead. 
Yours is still alive, as was mine once, 
but your turn will come some day, and 
then we shall both go circling through 
space, cold, silent and lifeless. But 
that,” he continued, “will be many 
millons of years from now, almost as 
many millions as it is since I first set 
eyes on your planet Then, as I said be
fore, it was a mere mass of molten mat
ter—a vast white hot ball whirling 
round the sun and carrying me with it 
I remember as tbongh it were yesterday 
the first beginning of earthly life. At 
first the seas covered everything, and 
beautiful specimens of marine flora 
floated everywhere upon the surface of 
the water, while in its translucent 
depths fishes of strange form and glo
rious coloring disported themselves. 
Then the dry land began to appear, and 
by slow degrees the great forests that 
shrondèd as with a mantle all the earth 
not covered by the waters. For millions 
of year» what you are pleased to call 
the lower animals were the only deni
zens of their somber .depths, and even 
after man came it was hundreds of 
thousands of years before he even par
tially dominated the face of nature. ”

“But was there not, ” I asked, “an 
Wé age?” ' »

“A what?” he exclaimed, with a puz
zled expression of countenance.

“An ice age,” I repeated. “A period 
of time when the ioe, which, as you are 
aware, is always present at the poles, 
spread nortfrmrd and southward until 
it enveloped almost the entire globe.”

“Ob, yes, ” responded mine host, 
with the air of a man trying to recall 
some long forgotten and altogether triv
ial incident. “I believe something of 
the kind did happen, and not more than 
100,000 or 150,000 years ago either. 
But it only lasted abont 20,000 years, 
and I had quite forgotten 
fintil yon mentioned it. ”
' This concluded the interview, for 

although I would have liked to have 
pursued my inquiries further the old 
chap suddenly snatched up his bundle, 
bent his back and resumed his orthodox 
position, atjLbfl-same time indicating by 
a gesture that he was not inclined for 
any further conversation. * ‘We are right 
over Greenwich observatory,” hq ex
plained in answer to my look of sur
prise, “and I don’t want the astrono
mers there to see me without my bun
dle and talking to a stranger too. It isn’t 
respectable.”—London Amusing Jour-
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in theEMPIRE EMBROIDERY.

This Most Popular of Many Classic Styles 
Is Especially Adapted to Lines.

The empire is the most popular of the 
many olassio styles from which beauti
ful lines may be borrowed for embroid
ery work. Although for some years past 
it has been laid aside to make room for 
charming plant and flower designs, it is, 
with the revival of the olassio in all 
ornamental designs, becoming again a 
popular style for embroidery.

These empire designs may be em
broidered on any suitable material, but 
they are particularly adapted to linen. 
Many useful pieces, snob as pillow and 
bolster shams, lambrequins, scarfs, ta
ble covers, centerpieces, doilies, carving 
cloths and others of a similar nature 
may be made of antique linen or of 
other suitable material on which the 
embroidering may be done ^ith equally 
good arid satisfactory results.

The majority ofi. empirer designs for 
small pieces appear to best advantage 
when worked in outline stitch, but
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“Why, bless my heart, when I ware 
lad, this old dried up moon was as bright 
land fresh ns your earth is now.
I “Seas sparkled in the sunlight, brooks 
gleamed and flashed through the valleys 
and forests clothed with verdure the 
imountains now dead and silent Aye, 
(these were glorious times. The birds 
Bang in the woods from early dawn to 
nightfall, the fishes leaped and plashed 
end leaped and plashed again in every 
eddy and pool of our prehistoric rivers, 
(Great mammals, some uncouth and 
pome beautiful, but mostly the latter, 
«earned at will amid the glades of our 
^gighty forests. Then, after # million 
years or so, man came. ”

INTERNATIONAL J. M. C. A-

Springfield, Maes.,Mnt 9.—The inter, 
national convention of the Y.M.C.A. opened 
ite annual melon here yesterday, about 500 
delegates representing nearly forty etatet 
and territories, besides several Canadian 
prorinoee being present. C. N. Bierce, of 
Dayton, O., the retiring president, 
the ohnlr. A nomination committee having 

consisting of one member 
, territory and province, to 
offloere for the convention,

sly approved: l
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AMALIA KUSSNER.

tog both the taste and the means to ap
preciate it. To reach them was the ques
tion, and while the girl artist pondered 
ways and means she straggled along as 
best she could, painting several exqui
site miniatures of beautiful women to 
professional life. The youth of the artist 
seems to preclude the possibility of 
much study. She bad not been taught, 
for there were then no teachers of the 
art in this country, and yet these first

A new way to prepare eggs is timely filature* are as fine as any she has 
. ... J u * 66 . ... . sinoe done, a fact so singular as to goat this season when eggs «e Plentiful that Amalia Kussner’s artistic

and cheap. Break the eggs into a bowl, performances must be accounted for, 
yolks and whites together beating toot- ^ otherwise unaccountabte
onghly. Add a teaspoonful of cream to u “ V" “
each egg. Season with salt and pepper. hwe been’ by the Qne word
Have ready on the fire a saucepan of 8 D , . , ... ,
melted butter. Do not cook ovwtoo hot . B,utneven the .™bom gift needs scope 
a fire. Pour in the eggs, stirring and 10D- and at laf‘
scraping from the bottom of the sauce- £ her-m tbesbaPe °! introduction to 
pan without ceasing until the prépara- BaTe“eyer'f^ho* «cognizing toe
tionis as smooth as butter. Kora ablllt* tbe ar.tlatl not only oommis- 
from the firè, continuing to stir for a «oned her to paint her nnmatur* but 
few moments. Serve on hot buttered her great influence in M.ss Kuss-
toast, garnished with parsley. °ef 8 i^ere8t Tbn!hwa\°pen^ to. hf

a ____ i, ___ m. the golden door to the charmed circleA perfect neck ,a not often seen. The whio“h she bad so longed to enter, and
Srl Jn whTte fortune, as fame, was henceforth hers,
i _ , . . ,’yf .Y8 y ,, Mrs. Lorillard Spencer was another en-
lows and distinct shadows of the collar thuaiastio ^ influential patroness, and
^tih 2£ ^ne^^the her miniature is one of the finest that
with such a neck try the following gym- Misa Kussner has painted, 
nasties 15 minutes night and morning .. . ., . F . . .for a month: Push the Irms out straight wmf(ab6flatare °*
in the front of the body four times, then he,r w”k 18 the amount of it To prop- 
toe same movement with the sÜSns up ”ly e8tl.mate ‘his, one must know some-
in the air, next from toe sides and h®fmvolved-the

«xi™-»* —ul a. unemdg accuracy with which eachïouiders^w” baS toe hSfeiÏÏ 8trok8 °* the «ny brushes must fall, for
and toe chin well toT Massage with “nteteri^Art-Ve SvK

smooth. Singing lessons often improve 
the throat as mnoh as toe voice itself.
A perfectly shaped arm is often unsight
ly because of a beefy roughness on the 
back. This is the result of bad ciroula- D 
tion and oan positively be cured by a j 
daily vigorous rubbing with a flesh- 
brash.

The term well groomed has become 
almost as common when applied to worn- I 
en as to horses and means practically j 
the same thing. / To be Well dressed, I 
well gloved and well shod is a necessity, 1
a commonplace, and does not consti
tute being well groomed. The woman 
who really deserves toe epithet well 
groomed must have hands that show toe 
manicure’s care, feet that show the at
tention of a pedicurist and hair that to 
every sense is a crowning glory. The 
devices of hot irons and orimping pins 
are no longer employed. They are the 
work of an ordinary hairdresser. The 
well groomed woman knows that a nat
ural softness and wave to her hair can 
only be acquired by constant care and 
brushing. A bath every day is likewise 
essential. All this, it must beradmit
ted, leaves very little time far much 
else to the day, but this is what consti
tutes being a well groomed woman.

Laura Olivia Boot*.
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Moore, of Boston. Vice-President», John £. 
Irvine, of St. John, N. R; James Stokei, 
New York { Henry J. McCoy, California ; 
8. W. Woodward, Washington City ; J. 
W. Gillnly, Colorado ; Prof. J. D. Bobyni, 

lasippi ; S. P. Keen, of Ohio ; George 
erford, Ohio. Secretary, Wiibnr M. 

Lewis, Georgia. Aedetant-freaeurers, T. 
•D. Patten, Manltobn; Elgin C. VanNeee, 
Michigan, and B. H, Gorman, Tennessee.

The principal address of the afternoon 
aeesion was made by Rev. Theodore Cnyler 
of Brooklyn, who, spoke of the “ Jubilee 
Conference and Ite Meaaage to Thia Conven
tion,” T. D. Potter, president of the 
Springfield Y.M.G.A., men welcomed the 
visitors in behalf of the association. Mayor 
Charles Legg did the same on behalf of the 
city, and Rev, R. Breakaway on behalf of 

The bi-ennial report of the 
international committee given by Chairman 
pro tern. Frederick B. Pratt ehowe an In-

e Y. M. C.
A. of more than $2,000,000 with a total of 
$16,262,876. The educational work ie in a 
gratifying condition.

toco
fullyall about it ter.

Ÿ “Man?” I repeated incredulously.
testify, “Man, of course. Do you think 

your earth alone has been the home of 
[man? I tell yon he lived and flourished 
Ihere while the earth was yet formless 
and void, a vast white hot madb of semi
fluid granite. At first he was weak for 
(lack of knowledge, and fought—often 
unsuccessfully—with toe wild beasts of 
[the forests for food and drink and rai
ment Then as he grew older he grew 
wiser and carved for himself weapons 
of flint aud wood, jnst as the earth man 
did a million or two years afterward. nal 
Our lunar men were very clever, too— 
very clever. Not so large or so strong 
as terrestrial man, perhaps, but quicker 
to learn. Why, it did not take us more 
than 200,000 years to perfect our civili
zation.”

“And what happened then?” was my 
next query.

“Ah, there you have asked a question 
hard to answer,” quoth the old man 
sadly. “All I know is that one year 
[there came a blight over all things. It 
was not exactly a plague. It was rather 
a want of vitality in the atmosphere 
that reacted with terrible effect on all 
animate nature. Man, being the most 
highly organized of all things living, 
was the first to feel its baneful effects, 
and he dwindled and pined and finally 
perished, and the places that had been 
wont to know him knew him no more 
forever.

“Then as the sutmy atmosphere grew 
more and more attenuated the 
{pals first and afterward every form of 
(mimai life grew oold and dead. The 
lowest farms of plant life lingered for a 
lew thousand years longer, until the 
^ast drop of water, had evaporated into 
pace» in fact, and then they, too, van
ished, and the moon was left as you see 
It today, a dead world, without heat, 
atmosphere or moisture. ”

“A sad fate surely, but you must 
have become resigned, ” 1 said soothing
ly, for the old man was sighing heavily 
pnd gazing fixedly into apace as though 
he saiw again the lost visions of lone
fivers he had been describing. Looking Forward to the Chase.

”No, I am not resigned,” and he “You ought to take some rest,” said 
ebook his head slowly from side to side, the sympathetio friend. “Can’t you go 
"Both myself and my sister look for- fishing or something like that?”
[Wardto better times to oome. ” “Well, ” replied Mr. Weary, “I’m go-

sister?” I exclaimed wonder- ing duck hunting pretty soon.” 
fagly. “I was not aware”— “Where?”
, rrhat l had a sister?” he interrupted. “Üp on F street My wife has seen a 
roihyes, I bave, but I forgot! Of course duck of a bonnet that I have to go to 
you have never seen her. She lives on pursuit of.”—Washington Star.
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Paper Money and Disease.

There is no place in toe world where 
more dirty paper money is handled 
from day to day than in the national 
bank redemption division of the treas
ury department. There are in existence 
some 8,600 national banks, each of 
which has outstanding bank notes rang
ing in amount from $10,000 or $13,000 
up to nearly $600,000. Every dollar of 
these notes passes through the hands of 
the men and women employed to the 
national bank redemption division. 
This office has been in existence now 
for about 80 years. There are employed 
to toe division somewhere abont 25 
girls and women. They handle “untold 

"millions” of bills in the course of a 
year, and if there was any danger from 
contagious and infections diseases to old 
bank notes it would seem as though 
this would be toe place to find symp
toms.

Yet Mr. Rogers, who has been chief 
of tbe division for ten years, and who 
has been connected with it sinoe it was 
organized, assured the correspondent 
that there has never been a case of in
fectious or contagious disease contracted 
by one of the employees of his offioe. 
Every one of them handles the bills sent 
to for redemption. They are counted 
and sorted time after time. They are 
the dirtiest specimens of money to be 
found in the conn try. —Rochester Peat- 
Express.

S'. crease in the iA NAPOLEONIC CENTERPIECE.
where the solid embroidering oan be 
employed to good advantage toe com
bined modes of treatment will be very 
satisfactory. The colors used to the em
pire furniture, draperies and ornaments 
were red, green and gold, but where it 
was necessary toe other colors figured 
to a measure, so that when embroider
ing empire d

of design and color will beittore pleas
ing and to keeping with toe styla 

Numbered with other designs Illus
trated to The Ladies’ Home Journal, 
authority for the foregoing, is a Napo
leonic design especially suited as a cen
terpiece to a pillow sham. It is one 
that was employed extensively at the 
time of Napoleon, and without toe torch, 
but with the letter N substituted, this 
ornament was profusely embroidered on 
^aperies, tapestries, household linens, 
uniforms and furniture coverings to 
use at the European court 6 also fig
ured prominently in frescoes and in 
mural decoration. For table linen a 
wreath surrounding your initial letter 
and worked in one or each of the four 
corners will be a very beautiful way to 
mark the pieces, and toe time spent in 
doing so will he amply repaid by the 
satisfactory results.

The U. S. Gov’t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Nanaimo, May 10.—The firemen’s twenty, 
fourth of M»y contest will teke place on 
Front street, as the filling in of the bridge 
on Commercial street will net be completed 
before thsfc dâte.

The old Reform club ha* been replaced by 
what Ie styled the Liberal amooiation.
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BRITAIN’S INDEMNITY.

Managua, Nicaragua, May 9, via Galves
ton.—-Many prominent Nicaraguans, among 
them some in high official positions, openly 

establishment by the United 
protectorate over Nicaragua, or 

^oration of the country into 
the great Republic. They declare that 
peace and prosperity would then 
result; the wonderfully rich natural 
resources of Nioaragua would ba developed 
and a financial system be organized by 
which all of the country's just debts would 
be oanoelled. The £16,000 sterling for set
tling the British demands has been deposit
ed by Nioaragua in the agency of the Lon
don Bank of Central America here for 
payment in London in accordance with the 
agreement reached by Nioaragua and Great 
Britain.
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U. S. RETENUE CUTTERS. It bI;
Port Townsend, May 10.—Reliable in

formation comae from the department at 
Washington oity that the 
officers have under consideration 
for oosutrnoting three new revenue cutters. 
Two of them are to he over 250 feet long and 
it b expected they wilt be built on the Pa- 
oifio coast, pie importance of Western 

Ans used» of adequate pro tec- 
tjgIn the winter season have 
Mgrtment to take steps to pro- 
I with proper vessels. How- 
he neoeeeary for congress to 

■eery appropriation» for con- 
■atneb. If built the cutters 
* lees than -fifteen additional

i <
marinerevenue >the plans*• a

-■ ■-SO-

MINIATURE—MRS. M. A. TYLER, 
strain on the eyes of the almost constant 
use of toe magnifying glass, since each 
touch must stand toe test, and much of 
the painting indeed is done under the 
glass. Yet within two years this young 
artist has painted scores of miniatures 
of toe most prominent men and women 
of toe country.1 Severahwho are «ainiM»» 
with the highest art of Europe prefer 
Amalia Kussner’s miniatures—as, for 
example, Mr. G. P. Morosini, of whom
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SEEHEÜ3S ""D*-™“,M' sgJgSSr.aS

SÈSSp^^r-r^ra™ æESHu
Sïco,î,;‘:“w^~.3-“irJ| *«»««,. ^ 8-“- tihSSS^îiïsrsrrj;

a surprise. The big plurality created en- .-___ _ I k giTen ef a large attendance of
thulaun in UnUniet olrolM. «From Our Own Oomepondentt) flSpedal to the ColonistJ visitors. Ae eubeerlptlon Uete are being

Tbe defeat of the aaU revolution bill I O^awa, May 13.—The rural battalions I _ —~t well filled and the oommlttee of management Londox» May 13.—A letter publlebed be
minier. T*^coy 111 th<> Prussian oounoll ol k Ontario commence to drill June 18, In VAttnonv™ -k *P*a<*1I “deevori tomake the the London Time* by Hon. Goo. N. Careen,

had a good opinion of Von KoeHer, or I I the government for the nroriaioMJ allow „ Wbilet plowing up new land laet week a Î£ltW* of We,hN<ten( D. C., and Hon.
ChanoeUor eon Hohenlohe ie edified at the I Rwwentatlone are being made to the..8^””*” , , provirional allow- Oallano rancher brought to the suriras a Wm* St. John Fiuemantie Broderiok, M.P., a
pwfcrmaaoe of the minleter of the Interior, government to adopt the new Dominion £!!' *7* 1^he b*76 *<m* ^“d **,y ?e5<l?erTed ,tone chbel which appamStly h“ «mated ooneiderable

rs «feus; i“”iIsr££^ -r»»*» -Interior. That no result was obtained ie, in IU™* °° ***• old eD*1*11 “d anbetltuting the I oonndl of the board of trade at their next *»° found on the place fifteen yeara ago bv enooeeded 40 the 4,4,6 -on the death of hie
<*e first Place, owing to the fact that tbe m*Pk kaf. “ w^?‘ . the same person. Both curio, are ooneid- f*ther on 6. «d who ae Viscount Wil-
championa of religion, morality and social Mr. Davin wants the duty on batter in- th«r p ^1“*® p6*4"7 was working on «md rare. mer represents West Edinburgh In the
^ÆtïT^sîr'Sria SfîftS; ^^sntfîat H°r °* —£

°4l “d socialistic organs are highly de- Coh^Wa fa **“ Brtt*to «‘tempting to get out of the way he slipped, Langley, May n a well attended que*tion whether a peer of the realm can

.3gVM..wwÀa rJr*’ **- ssatSMstaassr1 JlBSlsacg* ^^5S$^X*,8rsS£

k „ TV , . ’ kïïZ» « «h oye, the qoaeh. | Word has been received that John Farrell, duetry. Mr. Jae. Gray, ex-reeve, was in °î Hoaee «* Commons, 5. toe rod
____________________________ feet down fa Me* the chair and Mr. #. OUNer, ttTeffiAl that until he applleT^hi. Mat tothe

olalmedby the Kaiser^himseUü» h’ufîj^us f^^iî^Dtok^y^rio^ld cTp In tiT f Siting ÎTt s^kn^dî2$ibto^h!?ttoî no1 -----------------sacassssr^sas M-dtettwew ^9 “ si ttifSrMQsa

Gemen Emperor has more than7 once ap- orlrifs HU g* lne *° the ImperU1 6nth" m The 00“‘^1 informally decided to-night to Jo beneficial results to the farming eotimum of to ”4” *° mtain their clvti ap- 
peaM to his people to trust him. May not ° Hon Mr lTmt., tt « . “she a stiU further out in ririo salaries. Ky- At the dose of Mr. Oliver’s address it hutments. Hon. Messrs. Ourson and
theGermans say in turn that they deserre thti the oov^Slne h!2iH°n"« ¥r a T5e b*5b", ,hot" »U1 not be closed on was decided to form two associatiSTÎnd Broderiok* who are- both eldest sons of
to be trusted by the Emperor ? With this 1 g°v^mrot had ^i^ no offiolal Sunday, the oitu soUoltor giring It as his after the Initiatory work had been pwrfôî^d Pf«™> »pp“Mtly intend to follow the Earl
or that reiohstag a ruler oan afford to differ, Newfnnndû»!i ^ B°n<i had left opinion that there Is no legal machinery ‘he associations were duly christened the ®,„8elbo,rne « example. The Times editnr-
hnt he cannot ssfely quarrel with the senti- NmJ Morâih» °n!^!u a tt °°nvenlent to put snoh a regulation In foro? *' Onward ” association of Langley^d the ‘“^T, Pohits out that the authorities areSffiÿSsMg ÉBESHmF2

-“Jrs^i^asîSBs Lîi'sffi; »..g,rai wtesfaarïarsrî iVTIT" “ * ****Tung peninsula without demanding pay- Ottawa m.' ia «pu Gmnfc capital of f100,000 and four stores. It is Borter ;*eo”t?ry> Mr. Buckingham ; trees- f-iïulL84',! J*““« Gasstte seems to be rather
ment of an increased amount of ImWdty noW^n’T°f mo°n4®d ?fdB?wt0°1 th»‘,h°uld lower prloes follow Jl Wilson ; guard, A. Furnell; ^ghtened “4 4he poeslble outcome and
for so doing. It ie announced that the ootv the Ha ^ S®»*116-0» June 3 for I the other druggists in the city will associate ^b°T’’ Messrs. Jack and Cunningham. Earl 8elbome succeeds them
duct of Japan In this matter ie warmly A °hange of route having themselves for the purpose of purchasing on During the month of April rain fell upon wiU be a demand for ^a general settlement
praised. It is feared theYthe disûndTng ^Tch^ tlr^ L W“ n?7 «° Tie 8fc 'J00™ scale and therefore more days a. follows in the first w^k” “d °* <*• Ho«* of Lords with
of the Chinese braves will cause a dU* by ,teMn” *U “e way to toeaply. 2 668 inohes ; second, 0 634; third, 0 739; **'hiteoduoHon, in some form or another,
turbanee. I F<S! dahy. A Chinaman crazed from the effects of ™Jkh>g a total of 3 831 Inches for the month, «°, «lective elemwt. In oonoluefon the

Sir C. H. Tupper is seriously [ill. He Is opium jumped into the inlet. He was Th« former part of the, month was exceed- Gezett« remarks : " The upper house at toe 
Ufr^8 fr?m hemorrhage of toe longhand rescued and taken to toe police oourk hS Lta^y °°ld, “d backward with frequent Wewt moment isuendng a much needed 

fM ,Lakewo°d. New Jersey, for a said to toe magistrate that ihe did not want Jf0-* ** "î«h*- The last ; ten days were PurP<»« andtobegin to pull Jt about when
________ i,orr^,gh4 a , to Uve, that he hsd no food and no work. I h°wever all the farmer could desire. The ‘Je Pressure is heavy upon It is to run the

a wan ADA . a ^fk 800,617 m86t* to-morrow. He was given a month with toe chain gang. I ,oU*86 °f «U deciduous plants was well ad- rl»k of letting out the.wSerS.” ’
Arrangement Between the Ü. 8. and fr "f1, ld LVnpm“> toe poet, will be TheBraokman & Ker Milling Company b6to* «bout one month earlier than In the House of Commons to-day the Earl

Great Britain aa to Seal- wtflffl*,_Tb*.l?d?ty,wnL™6t bave opened a branch wholesale atom on . °otoe evemhig of the 9th inst. a of Selborne took his seat as usual/ Mr. K.
ers’ Claims n* 18f?’ « 0elebr*te. ‘bedOOth an- Eatings street, Mr. W. H. Ker, manager. vloIent ‘hunderstorm visited this locality. Labouohere, M.P. for Northampton, asked

uiaims. I nivetuary of the discovery of Canada by Bridge & Hunter’s milk ranch, West® -------------------------------- - the Speaker whether the BMlwST^tittod
» r.................. , , Jw-toed, including the house, barn and I CANADIAN TRADE. to sit in the Commons. The Speaker ouao-
A Uwervative caucus will be held to- stable, were destroyed by fire on Sunday. _ tioned his lordship and asked hlm to wito-

I Avisfenf ie TWT i , T' ~~ - . • I In th© ©ours© ot his budget roeech at below the bar of the house until theGrMdT^k1^Lw*S«rfcVÜSWr^5t of toe / WEBTMU8TBK. Ottawa, Hon. G. E. Foster,8 toe^FManos fiction of Me right to sit ae a member of

^r*^***f*-? SSSTÆâFa/ÿ»

l^a^nsrsvi y-.|5r^ra: ______

theorimestowgsd against them, they had Utions has-been seouiêd^^LaStb^^. I P0wered •» run on Sunday. This was finally A police a»—^ »-wr.,. . . .. lflnnniS?rtl^d I **0»»™^ to wi^draw*^ -

SSfassnaB âSSïSSït FSSatêS ~~ ~s^^ffilSpœSstSîS'S

^MfeTS&rlï^” B„a7*• Britilh AtoWtTh^f^dlSt «B $^Tmenî^ °S? NaNAIM?- M‘y 13—» b understood that to^S*^ WM $117 .

A dispatto from Cairo reporta that the °f P*41^ 6hiP* h d»lly «x- North Dakota. * farmlaj^«^»y on Saturday amounted to abouti 4b6t ^°wl^nd bolk of «(porta SLdeavo^mtaffe*î? **

offioiaU^uroM.1 ChMera prevUU^tMeoM they fU1 not tfck* P** during theohell is adjutant lof theteam CSta’ff^' w.*^' °: WU1^1D6 th,M evening at the 1^? ^!y «“««nted to 1109,600.000. Last Railway & Navigation Company, a report 
•ndtoerill^fcSM^USS rirtLlfe fher. is ge^tWyn'n bX thirtyfimi ^!«d to hbdLa°Z. fLXti °f ^ Pri°r K to toe S? M “ a Ï" K68 fro” Chicle th.this^^T^

Inmaif the thirty-fourth from
Mecca and Medina and the seaportao^ Jad GroatBrltain has not yet signified her ap- R. Seeman's ranch at Theodore, near R?.rte b®5 4o.be olo“,y guarded. Neglect in {^gently there was an increased volume or 1 following <u«p«itoh *»it '—n sent oÜt t^*
dabandTem^The numWïSp^ P^jaL /he point U what -hall oonstitu?. ïorkton. wM vÆVfl« ^ L ^ dtop^“oe ^ CW06*0 = ‘
caravan, in El Hejaz this year hlBr*» Hb stable «.d other buildings, vK ai ° „ , Ughm* M M Reading tl^e object of J. J. HI1L of
than usual . Meantime an American fleet of cutters has] $1,500, were burned; no Insurance. Nanaimo, May 1*.—A large gang of men ^f^Vinfmiorarin^^^»-^.,10 ^ bUtory [ the Great Northern, in visiting Enroue, u

aaasu.?i»^st§ sar-ss^ - — * ’KTMaïLraSra ta!a»sas5&3ê

gested by the Paris tribunal of arbitration, government's inst ructions will be received h de,es4ed 6 l*nd °* reb«u h» San Lor- . Jf;.*”olfe *• *bo®* *° erect a two-story “1^4 thTi^llw^vVuwL ÜÂ* ^°m 1888 buUt on the Clyde, SootianA Nmy the ves- 
wouhln^fatarfese with or delay any neg£ below that tone. y ~ enoe led by Pedro Munoa, and at Mown. tb!^now «^kd by toe I ta 1& ,2 “k are, it is «Id for «le, andMrMU^

WAshinoTOn, May 14.-An ugly orfri.toe troops captured a number „ horn*, *5“ ^ ?* travoltad'^^n mS^n^SUSX ^
United States Secretary of^ata^ Mr hM be« r6»ob<,d «“ the negotiaMoo. be- %rma> »mmunitlon, etc., belonging to the thUpartOary partot thï^hy^ Th^ew J”^,1?’200’00040 l4-'

Gresham, for a j^Jmm££Æ ^ tween the United St.ta.and Gwat Britain ThunLhaMKmscycre fighting with buU^wm hslp^teriaU, ta^rd.M,g SôTm ^ *1™

«SiiîLS

^ T^S^toioh prevent the^S^mg* of “ve^nXivt^ ®The^M aT ^ r6*P6ot to road matter. I two ye«s*by an exceedingly"small Tmo^tl I Wafm,M4w »«» there to greet him.
Dwfieha admiral comm^Sl firearms by sealing vessels througB the zone de LUranookfltod til! J I*** h,1d at McPherson’s station on Satur- whI°h the doorcases in the An address was presented in which the bar

mmal von Know succeeds a. commander- f SStoKTdbastwîs ^ tae °s«1*flsb^ McNTooMraT, AU-M.y 13.-A promln- «he chair, when It was resolved by a vote of H they took thev^ld ehÎP' °°^tnl‘lin* bim on Us elevation
In Chief. I bnîShirthiii Ahn —”ery’ I out railroad official said last night that hé I ** to 28 that •• no change in the present I find there had been a tÜÜL^ i 1600 expre*ing tiieb pleas are at his appoint-

It is learned that the proposition to ex- wtagto ^ersof to^onta ^ Po^tirekkrmation that Cuban patriot. r°ad.y«tam l. dedtaUe." 1 the toJnLeta m^n* 1 S?n4- Thhrwas due to the knowledgTthat

a^‘'‘<^u^4^fS^»gg^t8tegayja^gm.8a£aa^H3frg>!^av.,igw^p,s^ia^*gj*g-

A dispatch received at Madrid from H ar^T. fLta T-riff ^, Port6..along the Florida coast. The f Mrs. Bridgoman, Mrs. Holland and nimS. oreasf waT^hown. nlmelt* ^. 707^ *£ ü*“^‘ bar oxprjtaSd tto hope that

2k" z%££f.zr:tà Tâ! s .tïr HW*11eurgente numbering 200 The dlsnatohadds 1 revenue cutter Meanwhile thnVi a°!L^ ^ ï* towns. The official promises toi Gauano Island May 13—A neonllarl * * !■* ,es*t that some other judge of the 8u-
anima, ri^hta^JLdonS^ HBAVYFR0ST8.

A dbpwh ftt2?PcS' says a j g* ------ ------ ■*------------- A h0tl* b6,0B«In* 40 Mr- H. I Büïfalo, May 13—The frost nipped the I «“neetaeee, mid stated that he would an-

shock of earthquake was felt there at mid- speedily by order, sent through ïhe AllSka TRADE BOYCOTT. Clapham was shot some few weeks ago on ear>y vegetation In small fruits, buds and 2*v*£ ”b]y>t caattar ef the addreae at
nlSht. No damage was dona. |Comm£oial Company's stumer* Itolch T„, rr~T a. ,« (account of an aliment and wae replacé by U^den *«»ok throughout western and cm.-11”^ 8 the opening of the

s^a^jargtfaa^tisaaaBfelgag^ -iSsteaat&ctaga! aqsesFaar*”^theatrioel oompany, as co respondent. The It U aleo held that the effect of tae BrUtah qolry shows that only two South Ameriwi îhe hof“.wM lying down in the pasture, the all small frSt5 tarilv ‘dfnlV A°y8n M>d prove? th*‘ » deteotiv
suU wwwtd&ndwl action la to practically nullify all the mess- countries are willing7 to join the boyootej K8 ■‘‘•oksd him in a ririons manner, rip. growers araffiscUnm!? ^S"g6d;„ ®"P* °°™mit the crime. The _________

Therewas a stormy session in tbe lower urea of protection for too seals thatwere against BoglaotL* ^ jP^o^oepflesh wound in his flank. Blood fiflnni Æ’ gr°P ^ b* guttty. but the indy. •»«—»-,-■ y,,

SES€S=SrwWIgsÿseâEEsfgÇ:asSstssBfttfwIi^^r - - — las&^sr- - =” wdsSSBSsStai
■ 1 “ " ~ yr^par dupes. - Bakînfleld CiOifornlan,

wm

mCABLE NEWS.
lobdsand COMMONS.

Can An English Peer Elect to Retain 
Hie Seat in the Lower 

House?

. M
Us

Stormy Session of the Hungarian 
Legislatnre—The Contemplated 

Chinese Loan. A Very Important Issue Raised hr 
the Earle of Sel

borne.
S
■London, May 13.-Lord Rosebery, the 

premier, and Earl Sponoer embarked on the 
Enchantreao at Portemonth to-night. They 
will cruise until Saturday. The trip ia rap- 
posed to be for the benefit of Lord Rom- 
bery’e health.

The Chinese legation has been Informed 
that the convention fixing the indemnity to ’
Japan for the relinquishment of .the Liao 
Tokfo pe*immU wlU toortly be signed at

A dispatch from Rome says Signor Sollm- 
berge, formerly member of the Italian oham- 
ber of deputiee, has been appointed Ttian.» 
consul-general at Montreal

A Berlin dispatch states that the govern
ment met with another defeat to-day. The 
reiohstag rejected the whole of the propoeod 
tobacco tax bill. ■ P««u

AdItpktottfremBresfr Myg the British moral
collided to- 

Maritana

Ü.H
-nThey 5g«-

I

■i

wass teamers Esmeralda and Maritaaa oolli 
day off Armor 1-ghthouee. The Mi 
sank ; eleven of her crew are missing.

The Pall Mall Gazette makes thefollowing 
announcement : “ A certain Major O’Brien 
who distinguished himself during the dvli 
war, and who is now living here, it about to 
try to revive the old earldom of Clare. The 
late Lady Kimberley represented the latter 
creations.*'

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the Bourse 
Gazette eaye that the Baku kerosene manu
facturers have agreed to establish a union of 
interests which Is to last four years. It Is 
asserted on the other hand that while It is 
possible the American petroleum ring has 
entered into a private understanding with 
the Russian union, any agreement will not 
receive official recognition.

London, May 14.—The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
in the House of Commons to-day, moved 
the appointment of a special committee to 
consider the question raised by the Earl of 
Selborne yesterday as to whether a peer of 
the realm can sit in the House of Commons 
after having eucoeeded to the HanW 0f 
Lords, or whether a peer of the realm oan 
be elected to membership in the House of 
Commons.

1

I
É

SEALING PROTECTION.
i
i
7ÜThe Conservative leader in the House of 

Commons, Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, sec
onded the amendment of Right Hon. Jos.
Chamberlain, the Unionist leader, to the i , _
effect that the oase of Sir James Morse Car- ^ex4 «be British Regulations—Dif- 
miohael, member for the Se. Rollox division ferenee of OpfUStt as to
ot Glasgow, a baronet who claims several “ a Seizure ”dormant Scotch peerages, be also com1 
sidered. The motion of Mr. Chamberlain 
was rejected and that of Sir William Vor- 
Ï43I ®M00nr4 *doPt«d by a vote of 330 to

■m

M

1 i
i

- 4

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, member for 
West- Birmingham, and Mr. G. Ht>Ouxzou, 
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Of J^ht^a^kd°from r CHIEF JOSTICB DAVOfc L
*»,vw,ww w *#1vUU,000, and the earninci I —..
^o” $*2,000,000j to 149,600,000, and oota- Wx^tminstxb, May 14.-(8peoial)-At 10

Wm Ir^r^ïïiSriraT^h..*^ ^*>gh>iT1 th*r,eioA >o«tog Chief Justice Davie
L May 13—A meeting of residrate prra55y2Sïa^îui^ÎSdraîbS ** oonrt-hoMe* ®»W
And ratepayers with respeot to road mattaro two years by an «neodingly rauA anml P Woetminstor were there to greet kta.
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TIMES AHEAD.

ji, May 9.-It ia probable 
lye will develop some very 
1 Hawaii. Private Inform- 
■eoeived by Clarence W. 
city indicates that 
ire gathering around the 
mford B. Dole and his col-

who are numerous on the 
are feverish and elated 

of their mother country in 
ina, threaten to come for- 
ï eerioue factors in the gov- 
ili and the adjustment of 
ng the Japanese now on the 

several hundred trained 
enough of them to seize 
(overnment at any time, 
choose. The natives are 
itiefied, and only await an 
y into the thick of another 
t » plain, judging from the 
ved by Mr. Ashford, that 
itions in the next outbreak 
1 of Maui.
ig to do with these oper- 

Ashford, “ but as I am 
nemy of the Dole crowd 
ir with any movement that 
s real republic, a govern- 
>le and for the people of 
da naturally keep me ad- 
la doing. It ie my firm be- 
ie and his fellow officials 
Boo on the first of next

several

id here to-day from Hono- 
-• per steamer Mariposa, 
“ The letter demanding 

bter Thurston ie here and 
executive session of the 

r afternoon. This letter 
rkong. It went past Hon- 
[h several hundred others, 
e objection to Thurston Is 
[le transaction. The sola 
[that Thurston, at the lega- 
eporters private letters ad- 
>)f from Honolulu. The 
lhat gave snob offence to 
State intimated in strong 
lland and Gresham were 
Ie for the January uprising

FIONAL Y- M. C. A-

Mass., Mar 9.—The Inter- 
Ion of the Y.M.C.A. opened 
I here yesterday, about 600 
|nting nearly forty states 
■besides several Canadian 
present. C. N. Bierce, of 
retiring president, was in 
bination committee having 
consisting of one member 
[territory and province, to 
officers for the convention, 

was brought in and un
fed : President, Henry M. 
. Vice-Presidents, John E. 
ihn, N. B.; James Stokes,
1 ' J- McCoy, California ; 
F“. Washington City; J. 
irado ; Prof. J. D. Bobyns, 
?. Feen, of Ohio ; George 
». Secretary, Wilbur M.

Assistant-Treasurers, T. 
itoba; Elgin C. VanNess, 
. H. Gorman, Tennessee, 
address of the afternoon 
by Rev. Theodore Cay 1er 

> spoke of the “ Jubilee 
be Message to This Conven- 
'otter, president of the 
C.A., then welcomed the 
of the association. Mayor 
the same on behalf of the 
Brookaway on behalf of 

he bi-ennial report of the 
imittee 
>k B.
>erty held by the Y. M. C. 
2,000,000 with a total of 
9 educational work is in a

given by Chairman 
Pratt shows an In

in.

PS INDEMNITY.

kragua, May 9, via Galvee- 
inent Nicaraguans, among 
p official positions, openly 
lishment by the United 
borate over Nicaragua, or 
b of the country into 
llio. They declare that 
roeperity would then 
pnderfully rich natural 
fagua would bs developed 
system be organized by 

pantry’s just debts would 
Ie £15,000 sterling for eet- 
pemands has been deposit- 
i in the agency of the Lon- 
lent ral America here for 
pn in accordance with the 
bd by Nicaragua and Great

FENUE CUTTERS.
L, May 10.—Reliable ln- 

from the department at 
that the revenue marine 
ir consideration the plane 
hree new revenue cotters, 
to be over 250 feet long and 
y will be built on the P»- 
f importance of Western 
b needs of adequate protec
ts the winter season have 
knent to take steps to pro- 
kh proper vessels. How- 
neoeasary for oongrees to 

ry appropriations for oen- 
els. If built the cutters 
»s than fifteen additional
leers.
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XThe Colonist will be productive of any amount o# mischief. 

Tÿ» kUt epana to ua. ohildtoh. the Copt.. 
ptostoEors were Instracted te find eet ifce 
truth about tiuluw of opium. S^yexam 
taed witpasees of all kinds asd daseee, hold.:r|«a==:a»=5S SFSShSs

WU^ 7 d°nbt1’ *urpriw m“y who drug. Were they not right in publishing supwior'tatolligeno». and he knows hto*î7Î boMw«' The steamer Corned» Mwnt Hoope Are in Bvidenoe-imee Pia»» Con- 
„ yw“,,Ty ^ ‘h* °0n0"HtoM a‘ which they had arrivé ££tiy. 'Thsra is tWtio^r^^! KÎT T***^™*»** with Van- idonou. Part on New Gowne-Strikte,

people on both tide. ofthelttanticTZ I ^ "* d*“«“ b« "M tak, upon hfetelf fo“***®*» landtag .tog. te ,2*^2 ^
the habitual Use ef opium is ruinous bblh tot ■ ______ - ; ~ vfo ■ any responsibility in this school business ikütip ' ’?•**
body and mind. It 6 beUeved that there is " Tort *«’• ^ ** ** wqnWd.by the eonatinttltn j >e ^season tor new fa&fonii tid tfi»
no such thing m moderation in the use of! Y ‘ ^.a, But, although th. prop!. of Manl- Which weTx^^^^d^0®0* 7J #*7 ^ Nmetfl is
the. drug. Ninety-nine persons ont of a ; Th* W»y in which th. people of Now- tob» b® <la“® obtain of this, they may Mdare eUo trying.*, obteta a local eohoof every
hundred will teU » that the m» or woman ‘oaBdl*»d have been acting cd lateSd *" ^ ^ »speol him mors fwliidf.1f®“«^ePr*^Jg1'rtq“«ra»enta, however, "“7? desirea to appoar inhrave-ap 

to ti*. «5:ta Im^aesute tbtoktag CaMdZIo hongS

habitually, soon becomes a.tlave toit, and j tb^mwlv$e *hrt theV ere not. likely to be . 1 ***** jutelligenoe, | the salt water-a distance of eight miles the Easter exhibit in V?aV ^el^iea
. in a very short time it m^ee a complete lhelr ,eUew dtizens They have blindly ry, *2” lt>e were content te act m a governor “•**# «ons^etid, one' may Betaked as a fair index of

wreck of him or her. Those who talk in if0*®*1 ««federotion before they knew what *fter th»010*»»* pattern—a mars dummy. *^^» *”^u*drmt manent styles ft» the tide spring and
tidswa, bcliev. that they are mytag what th*. wme to be. The ^ MOST IMPORTANT OTTmirmic °*^ . j . ^
is unqueetionably true, and would regard I ms3orl,,y °f them, without waiting for ex* - - ^ T10N> 1 poad at our o#â èxpèroe in hope that the ,T*le features as expressed W »
the person who doubted their etotemente as P1*n*t,°'u» *»re Premier Whiteway toon- The question raised In the House of Com- WiU ^pto *mPr0T?, **. J88*»**»» are skirts worn ovér j - ^©- ^ an open bonbon box.
to the effect that “opium eating’’ has on der,Und tha‘ thsy would not aooepfoon- mohs ty the Earl of Selborne is one of vary ^ the 1?*ldl°i>te ” ,faoed with haircloth, netv passed on throughout the year and RaT
the constitution a. exLdtogi, forant or ^ration ^on m,y terms. graat tatereat and one of the sign, oflS A? 5^X52'22^**: TSS a* birthdays and other gl,a occasion?
hopelessly depraved. ^ LWJ*““-a Idiot raimd a report that th. timM. It m.ghtbe s-pp-wed ÆrdsÏ| whi^Tta^^ SÆ w“ sta ^ ^ ^-e.de, who desires to do so can

The British Commission, after long and °* Monteeal *** burst the maw of the borne would be delighted to exob^ji his puTuï^tîe “ 16 7”® Lace plays an important part on many ta r^nirlrM^6»^^^011 boX' An that
warohtag inquiry in the country where the f 7*** T* ^wr**lt tf Canada and its seat to the Lower Houee tafono Cp-1 SteAaere plate It oouM be readily disposed11"/ ^ 0,6 new gowns, and a novelty is a here renroduoed°from <Th dir®ctlona
poppy Is grown as a crop, and where opium I, , moe every one of them who per House, to oeaee to be a roprosahiative of thls event wo might expect a largo nom- dust colored muslin with an applique Take a square or ohlr,6 0U8ell°ld:
is used habitually by all daises of the popn- h*dK * ®*nk or Dominion note, others in order to become a legislator in his Wttiete tej come to, whose numbers ]aoe npon it Sometimes this is plain, box that will told a mnnd pasteboard
Ution, have not arrived at these oondntiona. ro*b®d ®° *be bank to get oaah for it. It is own right. But it stems that in these days I *®8?lent®d were the Again yon may see it traced with jet Cut from a Dale rose shÜdo of * Candy'
It ««««fMA of gentlemen, sight of ®*ly 60 **8 th*1 * P®°Ple *o ignorant of and to become a pwr of the realm is not toathe month of tto^omalka°riv«-* 11 Qroon appears to be a favorite color sue paper strips the exact size n^8 Th"

2. Z* £2 J ^bSïr1 T^LC^ W°M * ™M1 B#mW the of Comme», from l * U°h 00“- * t£T2» tbe ta

-«..I,,^d.^.T.K*
the aocumulation ef a mass of evidence full .* h ^verament could not grant, to the House of Lords. So would tijfc Him. own expense. Those who have tested the & A •+* S-/C 8pots> J01°ln8 *bem at one of
of strange and taatruotive Information m to “f W?nld oon,ld®r tbemeelvee Ill-ueed and George Mi Canon and so would the Horn j ,®rtUUlr °,tb* would net exchange their J&K Egf M oorn.ers- Fo/ the cover out three
the habite, manners and domestic lives of unla,tly treited when they did not get St. JohnFreemantieBroderick, heir.ten,.,. I pro^*r.ty f°r to tbe P«»vta», their opto-1 jiiiiin l>SS^^i’h068 m*■ °”dboard> two of 
mMyrnUllonsof men belo^t d»Ll ,7^ wanted. NewfonndUnd woeldi agee. Thi. evidently moan, tkat the fl^o "a» ^three ^torTaoh^toïe01^ rfi/”
race., believing in different creeds, and *P- °"w ^ tl ^ °f ^“7**^ beoom®,teon*®' “d more ^«wj^datmy plMw.tth.toSl of Bute ttird, o, to fold over toe other two às
pertaining to all ranks in the societies in 7 *he eid® of lh® P°w«rfti and that the House of Lords is ï°,*!î tbe ChU' 0,6 outside cover, the apex to reaoMust
which they live.” Over 720 witneww were ^»n^»for,p>°y a long day-» hindrance weaker^ lew tafluential than it Mod to optaio^lSo^e^dtaÏt  ̂ L*me outoide ot the box.
examined by the Commissioners, and of Th N.wf ®,P* 7* ®^t^,0an8 mm «Vldently be- valley being splendidly Siapted for eltw'a Æ J / | ^Cntastrip of the crape tissue paper
thew 162 were called at the desire of the I J8”J* /°UBd*"»der» must know more Have that for tiw younjf i«M» wagon road or raUway, baring a natural M // r^Ê^È ^*”<*68 wide, pull it out to form a
Anti Opinm Society. *b0utl C-md. than they do now, and feel who is amt**», of political advancement. SMTle1fr6e£,*h® howl of Bute Inlet to IlT \=JHI l mF^v* ed8e hy drawing between

It will naturally be supposed that fa inch ”®“ !%***.iuf0&towarde ita ‘“habit- who derire»*ei l^p^^jtowir-Jn tfaesteto, JUftK f "S* W ““d fo5eS°ger and P«te the
« ipqulrygrMt wtight would bo attached r?lbJ”>7fdb® wIm to*how thorn the dlrecteet and rare.t mad to eminence is tivtaLtMtota Wffllli M/li |J|X StàatotoThl ^ of

to. the evidence tf medical men. They haw *h Dominion. There is -a Confed. through the Houee of Pomino». It le pee- fctottiietrldt from 4e ChUootin thereto a ÆæIÈ WÛIi I «ttl the o * ‘"^“‘«Piecesa better knowledge of the nature of the ,̂D the °°untry now- Let ite dble, too, thaji. jihay sm fa ,that,bodythe deal of well sheltered prairie country MÊÈ ‘ Iw ' j | ealh trtan^Jh" u botb sldea of
drag than laymen,? and they b^hadUra I ^ ^ XT' ^ ^ ^Ci| ^y whYp^LSLtîh?^
“d b®tter opportunities of observing the y, hay# œnoh 8" j°nnndl7de" ,^7* “! *7* th®y °*n do “or® «ood lnd wield a I Provhlon has been made in the provincial on the edge coming between. Cut three
effect that the habitual and the occasional I. . . g in and nothing greater amoont of influence as memhqrt Of j 1*timatos for the survey and oontruotion of gbekn cloth deess and coat. small holes in one side of each triangle
nee of it hM on the constitution. The eri-1T . .. f f entering the Dominion, the Houee of Cemmo» than m êaémbàts of |a,wlSg?lB ”*df”?1 the Bute Inlet settlement a Napoleonic coat of brilliant green where it is joined to the cover, with 
denoe of the doctors fa the servi» ot the *7 °M*de“lw take P«P« the House of Lords. -a. duhtuiM the settler, doth, with velvet collar and raffs, ««responding boles in the top of three
Government, the report says, was “ praotl- 7®*7 ,*° 0<*aYiD<*> th® itiandws that With regard to the oomtitutiomlqumtlon fa!u»22y^ie 22ad bralded faoin8s and gilt button* A J1*?0* the box, and attach the covers
otily unanimous; it wm »rroborated by * *7 be“W 06a“*ry than;they .ratoodbythiEsrlof Selbotift àSttltemtiea ««», but i* yet^slg^ 2f7to haw ° ^P^ion to this coat is a billiard box by means of crape paper rib-
other medical men fa private praotioe and ÎJT® bean taught to believe it to be, and to reUip Ms Mat fa the tHouM of Commons £"**• The oonitruotlon of the road would d^88’ with ^nel braided like the b°”8’ ^hloh are Paa«ed through the 
by some of the medical JSctortoal’' I t °*"*dl*M >r® *® boneet m they are. 1 we do not daim to have anjlL^ "tk J 2® * <>0"1^»tiv®ly eay master, for there | ^ The pointed bodice shows a full 2°?L “d !|ed on ‘be outside in
“ The medical witnesses ” the rerun.t . *“d a ffr®** deal more reasonable. Judiol- special rmmmta»^. annotated to nnrniHm it I wviM?D®2lîn* ^er thirty miles of the old T°ke and sleeves of green silk. ai“ty llttle bows. These ribbons ard

medioal witnesses, the report ■*y,> 10us seltation will Innkrtiim. 1 I h.„.. , ppomtea to, e^tidw it I Wedd^gto* road yet remaining, though While on the subject of color it oueht ztiade' by cutting narrow strips
who advo»ted prohibition, wore few, and mv f .. . * ort time, show the bave » mo«t important work to do., Itmay P"11/ owrgrowa and choked with trew to be told that a startling feature oftbe °* an inch in width from the

all of them were equally, if not more, op- ,??. ., ^ P«J«di» be that their ;dw*don ma, andl”41*^*; ^The old Waddtogton r»d’’ spring f»Cns ta ttoXlrakl,fh«!

Th-." I ",Î2T^1,|.‘ hhh.l BrtW.. n I. b. toMri .» Pot instance, mob nniqm^Moia.
Opium to more generally used in India #JT8®? ' , ,7 ®° , ho|>ed ‘bat the con- j tent for a- peer who to a member Of tile “ttiements near Vanoonver. In point of tion8 88 fellow and navy blue or mauve „

than to supposed by most people. It to. fa ,erste® ” “*• ooIony will not attempt to House of Commons to retain hie seat toihat t*otî.“ b *“®”ly “ old one—m old alm»t I ^ Pink are of frequent oceurrencej' ? 1  ___ Fancy Waists.
fact, the fsrorlte medicine of the people of for“ ‘“f*00 without the full and tree eon- body, It will follow that peera will tit eligible Tw^, etaM^,iM<-tek£ jîR- *e*in' * Tbe early spring dresses all atowtdU»- *7°'7a 8ilksJare tbe ma"

“th. oomumq dmuMti, medW-o of th.J A LUflW . *OT SOST TAT. * th.^1^&rioh»m of th. . While extra material ^Wdtee skirts, and these bright
pwpfa.* Aid h^stdhv Màm the itlmevl Dr. Howhrd, « Aitertoto Wait, hàïf «‘‘•awSMy •**o SteteulNo#y«ehA*7^80“wm making of slqëves, these sow droop ^ J™ ti*8™*» dwesthe people still, almost everywhere, rely ex- been lecturing on the be.rfag that hj^no I baring nothing partlonlar to dou,tiW tobb^ IbTthkt? mlte^oo^th^teri; dto» ST^ ^ ^ f?
tintivdy Upon domestic treatment for their j«*m hM on crime. The following vigorousliete “d boodIeni *^“8 » Jay off—aà^tedï8oh, Ovor.titattoet favorable route possiMA f a;ta11 a,boTe F16 shoul1dèrA <* - *8iy pre<*üy and y&Wbmr
alimente. and nerfaoti, ta.m TLïf^fa petition to Qongr^ and ^WNddfa»drftMtfor England teohtitol g!Y Jeeve u not raly rat very j

Bat opium to need to India ai a stimulant oenrsy to mat instructive and wtil give theU<to ^ f*vor of th® annexation of Canada tdlS^a^d <*tetori22 **5^2 <htoP HtaT”" I and betagTlose to thTIrmtok^fî^ -
*.L^ „ ld« ot the bmât. ,fL 7. “TJ' “w “ S.T --------------

drag are so intermixed, say the Qommto- English speaking oommunlties of the world York baywed. seemed to be nndef the ‘n“J°7“Wr thaChUcotln. fell upon the Lace waists, by the bye, £ wL j
rioaen, that “ it to Impossible to draw the are likely to derive from hb teachings: Impreeelon that the great majority.,* the On *. T®'*1^,"**0” tieevea- These waists riQtowooiSrf L. ^
line between them.” It is taken a. whisky I “ Re»nt studies to porchology,” the Doo-1 pe°ple °f C“*d“ wer* P1^ to be admitted I d2wted, Jd^to^^; «S kTÜk®”®” W“ I °°lored Iinin«s-
and wine are among ourselves by perso» j k»r 8a*d» '“ *®®m *° fadioate that the unity I *“*” **• Dnion and to porno— the nnspeak-1 and choked the work of the» pioneera^The I Fanoy waists in silk of gorgepus bue I 'yriSQS
peat middle age »... “a prop to a falling ^*fLottotoï MteltoïïTL» 7" °“® of able privUeges and powers of oittoM* of Waddtogton road was forgotten, even the 71*° the to™ tor wearing:
hoMo.” Well, It may b. ieked,b it a Mpamlre^tii faSÏÏtont taf the ^ U*Uted 8t“*fc Dh a pity *^ïpl‘®kî°““d a Mtfclement, until Janu- '•‘‘b or grenadine or mrepon skirts. There
prop î The neere of it believe th» it' to. hmto which it dwelto and ?lta entiti to °**e to wb°m they haveoonftdeitie ffti‘tMo$iîS*J^727Ltilr®e °‘ j*® °byt«*d a steam- "® any number of fancy flohna, collars
Mte, may, lik. thorn who takH Uttio a P~d“‘‘ of . ffiS «“b-hthat cLdla»,^SSSSfe^^£7lr£22^K “f/**88; «»“««>ad#«jürely of laoe,
whisky and water to give them heart da I °^|L oona°loMn»e ot self, but the quality I French Canadian, are verv tietif eatiiSed to j braih and foreet. over Will and fchronnh I °,‘*?er8 8,6 velvet, silk or I

read, of 15 and -0 years standing ap- °f adjustment—between the »tl or other . rT® °°hdltion of the people of tropical vegetation At the northwestern mncb M they add variety an* an air of three new waists
peered before the Commission. They be- “““® «bfah ownpoeo the organism. Alter the U°“®d States to envy and a extremity of the road, and by ibe tide,tre ele8ano6 to an otherwise simple toilet the plaid through, says the New Fork
Moved that the habit had done them good. Theee el e“ tion. aro bro^b^bontby », Thot Î“*» hi° dl?Ppr.°T® *“d dislike. ®“11 ^”^^8 log -hack, once inhabited f pleasing feature observed on some of Sun, which illustrates some of the new
Their appeermioe and vigor eattofiwi the gestions, andtti. »o*225 ti.27hen2L75i Thongh ph»toalofcB they [ Woâdfagto*?s settlors, andhere and. the new gowns is a collar band devoid fancy waists. •

Eni^h. vmMSTo,XgSSTh®-«hInmuto be thankful Th ^ f089^ •‘ «•e-ides. Etome of the most elaborately orna-
do» them no perwptlMe harm." Opium fa I Dr. Howard dbèented from the general I““““““y which they live to I +y epeaktog mutely <rf teefaaMlTteMt^ I trim*ain8 °* this I mented waists have the blouse eSeoi,
that country to taken in aU physical emer. impression that hysterical perrons are those ®*,‘ *“ esaT re8Peote from that which,: Uv» found aJ)ome, an abiding plaw for future „^?ion, 7. th® 8°wn- ” thefe ** very little similarity between

*"• -ITB.-ai.oBm-îD.éij. ‘"V ;■‘"ïî* “« il.hr.*z srs1
Cemmbrioner. w» Sir William Boberte. I c»2^nt.«B a‘v«l«oe P^P1® ®f United State* I aVe^Ueîra ^SriTogW S» mraey I day he elaborates it more thra ^tester.' ^
“Opium,” he o beer vet, “ does not appear j Q . . titntion, in Lieut.-Governor I Wo are a peaoable and law-ahldfag I Plrtlee will common» work at Bute Ioletl day’ women still adopt it with entirori^. I . One Way to Seme Spinach,
to beget any speoitio disease. Opium eater. aoh“‘8 “b1”» Dr. Bourinpt to hi. adriw peopl* We are, too, foMy prowron* *7 *ro»“hfag summer, and that I The coat and skirt style oftaHefKj ©Affimhubaving' carefully washed and
bear surgical operations m well as non-con- <Tl.th® fT*001 1oe,tlon- It »y. thto among We tmjoy a gwater degree of national free. ^ foUhely to fol- made gown remains popnlar, but newer ‘be leaves melt a small lump
«««Had the manager and actuary of a dom tium the people of th. ünited.^T j w2 tedS2 ^ ^ ^J”18 wtth *? a 8a“ceP«^ ‘ben toes in
large fasnran» company stated tfa* after „to bave given the] We govern ourtelv»,and the people * ■ no more ntin thanTTwiSrMsded^k» toes more or" less elabbeete^y Xtnfo spin ao^ pressing down the leaves« aS r=« E^scSS^aSf fcïzrjrirBz

West as to the effect of opium on the sys- and bis colleague* The lebteT.'peakTrfhto *2.°“ d W® W*nt 60 °b“»ge onr ^P1^"®®*!88 .‘“d exceedingly —no matter how attractive her gar- When oooked, season to taste. Garnish
terns of thoro who nro it habitually to njanxiety hThîv. the. questionSet^C w® are UteraUy, » far » oW g£ ji|sg Æ'ta 7^ ’'-Ütomta with «Hoes of hard boiled egg and serve
bor« out by the evidenoe token by H ft*S™“®““? anxtoty ou Stop»*- Const,tutionand w oonraotionWlth th.farth.r7Sftteâ« o£Z 
Commission. The testimony of the medical thÎTiSÎl?of^lfaSteh.0^ Î2î Mother are oonoerned, without a addresstag ^W. X&ANcramSf
-ltne^, rooordtag both. Report, to to the to him in th2Poo»tttiSo»d ™have no negro problem to But® Inlet, B. C. égkXB^D^kr ’SaSHCSiîW I Bowknote seem to bn_______ _
•ffrot “ that the temperate use of opium fa Manitoba Government do wrong, if th2 »0,v®> *“d tbe "lv,t qumtion do» not gi».| t V-----  of life toobateWne
India should be viewed fa the same light as do W"BK- “ ‘h« people do I °» » moment’, uneaslne». We know noth-] MÎSS dOOK S RECITAL. Blouse vests for handsome dreeeeearA
tiie temperate nee of alcohol to England. Schultz, ar/reepontibto Llent-Goveraor tog of lynching to Canada and our labor Tbe ,, . ~ . made of black motae silk. shotwitlT
Opium to harmful, harmless or even beneficial The Governor of M UK • troubles sre comparatively fosignlffatoli: ‘7, P*f*“° r®" I color. **

tlo», from the chiefs to the peasants, are that they do not know, or to see farther «g0*80*00® whatever. ™ ^ ^earty applause grwted each impossible to wear the bate of the day | °L° 0,6 VWy t°V’ the ,aoe P“* in a
utterly opposed. « We cannot, as the Re- dearer than the, roe. ?£»S2! -------------*------------ - pr°grr®®" A* showing unless the hair takes wider outline* tlgzag wa7‘

‘9t obeervee, deriwrperimsnt-1 Ideal of à provtootolGiryttm» to at^Jl Hnw i tr77t7.M®* I blayed “Homo SwwIHom” wh,?11»! a *b*l J?^*8 ?ade ot 008186 straw in mixed I AH rotmdjet trimmings tofeetoon
N®° "gUfo*» of people fa a matter | wonderful one. It seems to dfaift^^fi®2*^“f^po(^wh?teS’ÏÏM5r»,È,tt^ *Hb bw left tamdfuo^xauWte^^ C°],or8 at6 00unted ' among noVOlties In I ’®are very, feshioesble for bordering
ftoterforen» with too fa»rm»t ^^Wh!fro-a^^a^.' tt up who w^ not mill nery. Plaited lisse is a feature 0*6* ’v*
«<m., mm..1», i..H...—... r_,£“awfftaara?.s*js&sauf ^snM-**,h£■£?&Sï!"”?"“■"w **«jammoi iM>o,«bi»n

u. aaM-LjJL7 «...L^ZTS usJLnkMjffjvsSS gTO.t.ts^JSSffs'sbzWA'lt!
tneOomsrisskoers very bitterly for having I fnl would Be be not to step hiyoud them. I n*. -Û1'. ' ■ Ban Franotooo divorcee sre not ne»is»rllv I ——-------------- —

■fi»» * .— U.. .■ feSIftS
M? ** &■'■* w». «MW ,&*] "w-T1,: I *toî to w*W etita#«s«wtos4 «*-««,

I f ' "8I i:v,. *tfewwfettwti**eevKCv.<5#

EASTER FASHIONS BONBON BOXES.

WhlonKaxelyFaUtepi^J^f^^7
Th»e are few young persons of either 

sex who do not like Confectionery 
when this is presented in an attractive 
package the pre^nt becomes doubly ac- 
ceptable. The Easter season always 
brings new Ideas fn way of bonbon 
boxes, both costly affairs and the sim
ple homemade one* These ideas are

FRIPAT, MAy IT, JBfft,

these mritcATe'the ;forthcoming

SUMMER MODES.
A ROYAL COMMISSION.
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J.nd fa the expeotetion that the syndicate
grest Interest and one ot the eigne of the] ettordedwtlThelp Waf»»toUy'taoroauth * 
times. It mlorhtbe SnnnoeeA rjüSB'sùl* Vein.Of the Dronertv. which ta In «.M ».
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a quarter 
crape pa

per. A large bow made from a strip 
2 inches wide is tacked to the outside 
cover for an ornament.

g

» to psychology,” the Doo- rT" ”er® ptotog *® b® “mitted derorted, and the weed, and brash overorew
-------------- , ,—™„ - ^ to fadioate that the unity 7® **• D“l°* *®d to possess the t—speak- and choked the work of thew pioneers *TTie
“a P«)P to a foiling |itet|!a!ll.'?T? 7* “to M able privtiegeeand powers of oitfaeos of Waddtogton road
v b.TfaktoLriTztSjaîSüSSlijfaSSSfont^th. ÔÏÏ«21theUniteist*tM- »^!MasZE*dmg*m£%.
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MY, MAY 17 1 -V'-» :•• *r|#»l'vûriq VS |~u ; If ;inyO. J ,,;#CABLE NEWS ‘ *
-• - ï v '”'C.- ,-7, e^'T 

:>v -s

" is jet*.,. WINNIPEG,WIRINGS T- ... -, ,t,_^--r..^

in ...........  •«—-p-—~ - ■ PW-.pnaiiiiw.mi - •«..tfamg-',------- imr-
■"ssffs- fef^assstrwggggBfejsasrH. .csrEiEES: »—

................ JËSgSPdH 3Nf^£ss^^^i
Lw2"gkJ5*' • *&&'»**&&#!£*IÎ lo»pw»er&£^SSf the N w M P 1 ""g”*** Wtnre j» thefto- l-weU for him- WRailrthe ranL Open the Oak Bay «rounds.

‘bough thlitf, ettended lasting «« the een- £h® will:**, * ptrty^petl^w fom . to the &*$£*)°f iB * tofodoweeat In **■*»"** »JW player?That boyhad ................ ............................ ..

ÏÏ'Sfî^aSS^TOSSÿâSîtoS v„ -. I hr 1 £S,7 I. *%*«££*&£
EUI. A,Lo>d.&»^^th?^!j1v^^ 1<k« qaiwd for * ionrney to I ^ ™ b^°ra, «» MegtoAsmie msra | SLVËg» 8!at ??? ?” HrHf. ^application. Who W*Tto ohw » "ever»! rf
On.erv.tive member for ShaflUM -L /rbe Sard,y ,‘reet o.r qeeetlen WOmXra Î5L' ^ Ma«,rtfofo formally diemieeed abo”t 18 inches wide and “anre for hIs want of enooeeaf Here la the CoMt <**•• have raked for tolegrapkie

had already been made know» In an open °<|tiinlet?l,<i™ltrol^‘hrmatter without enb Pka*l anil 1 1)6 «««ohed, and as these alone the hoy himself; second, bis on the evening of M^dra the 27fch
letter addreeeed to Mr. Gladstone, in ™ ^V0^' the PVPk. and ten «tMteA for hfoj ^ ^w the wood they may be staln^ *Mlrent% f” not requiring him to make II X nndentood that ran tî ^ ^
which he protested against Mr. Glad. I SS&SUEÜ* >*dermen *"« * partial | f^T Pt***:. He had^n^hosrarar, | , fi_=______________ 1 ««mething of his talents and onnort^i! I -h„ the *****
etone’s condemning the Sultan and 7 -------- - - , 5*w lookil^owSxîSdâ? àïîSL^l KiP«XM9Bral ^andfornot helping him to praotloe very noM^^bere 0^. T!ü,,0r^”17
Turkish army unheard. He also ex-! nsurmsT „niB^ vindal poUraman LXtet Vh^« i I ^ 8ottlnK aP»rt regular hours for it and I rnü rT m*™ber* ot the London Chess
preased his doubt that deliberate atrooi- CAPITAL NOTES, on hX shoulder the ^ rMiK^ ^JnKWWnBt sacredly, holding them for him and him 0d® 01 theœ fa «oelpt of the pawn
nee had been committed by the troops, and I - I him on the oharge of murdering hXahuëf 11 •* F^nvAn t llsll I *° themi third, his teachers should have ïï*4 ‘??Te’ ^*«ated Mr. Blaokbnm, at thatjarjrjpjiptigfUsaamra^a^. ^-ae&Sjjg.wl IWiftf mill br.ri“* •ewsz^S

3l81Fr- mmSssj-ensi&aJ Iffi I : vw) ESST&tFVtoi“L usî"obh„, «P. ,„ c* «J ■?&— - hxS“j?ssisS^ IUffIj - W ; w-ir.rrteM™ .s;

and former!, editor of United Ireland, yu («tom Oer Own OonwwmdenU work in the oanneriea radKra^tSeSdit >1 ffi Sr 1 “ tiiM "i ' " ¥'■ I, V ssroastio remarks aWut «»• ^e. Two games wUl bepl.y«l
served tod,y wi.h a notloe in bankruptcy Ottawa, May 16—An important state- w,th great eatXfaotion. Thirty ^^Noîî I il KM fJ X'. 1Ê f 'UMi 9 the efforts of the other singers. She was in one Ssn FranoXoo Sro.
for the amount of the judgment, £407,'rè*~f ®ont'wAs made bv Hon Mr r-*-u weglan immigrant* from Mianeeot» —111 k« I Iff U 'll ‘ K \GêÊ £ unpleasant when other singers had solos. h*g the offensive, and in the other, Victoria,
oentlj; awarded Mr. Patrick ChaW an th. .u7 . V C°*big“ et brought to Beil. CeoUbv \ M EtJW h M > |<i t She was late at choir nrartioe and oiW “d *»» move, will be telegraàede^
Irish lawyw who had acted ra ooumS’ f“ **+&**»» to-day in reply to Jnuo“l5. 7 “** FmmU on I. ii!~T jl k exonsed herself from stoyinTlîüiSS S“ m^utee:, KopHetorsM th^Æd
Mr. 0 Brien for some eight or nine yearn a»di* qtt*?Me>n by Co1- Prior. It wra that the I M.W. Bro. R. B. MoMioking. of Victoria I over. She was frequently aw«v I h.B7* k,”dly offered the use of their
who brought the aotionfor slender for Mr. idovertiment had reoeived a dispatch from “^rtveral Grand Lodge offioers À.F & CTh>?^™^l^lll^l'i|'l'ili^’ her church and careful ™ ^mmodiona reading mom for the scene of

mier. Mr. O'Brien wiU resign his eeafto L P^fj*^** Her government from a trip to theMd country. He beUrarai “TO^PÜ Pffifltl IIE Sf““nple °* “8elfl8llne8a defeating it- offioe making it very convenient. kg^Ph
parliament Immediately affo? thT^indioa?| ^not to renew the hgwemtot *** considerable EogiiTraMtM . l'PÎMW-EtEÎL | ,NV’ . 1 —
tion on bankrnptoy oocnre. : with the United States ra to the sealing nDin,10 the ooooWy as eoon ra the meeent t^j/i- That teacher haà talent tiiat almost

aa»»* »!•»«ySîü s&rsssrtL'Sstss: sSSS,"'1,ïï,"C5x;IS,”S,„,5:™ “*Hb" •««*"• iKr.ire*»-.-1”-"-^

5S3^^ffl^Sæ=^te3X^SiÉS§5ï^S&,S-Hr-SP^S$6
are strat^g to th, utmostlo ra? it ba^* n8." Ronald Smith, ohanoellor of McGUl only information reoeiv^BT^ardl *!^b?1freW*n8 on tte «nder Side a Latin iessonwhen
by the Emperor. ‘ toK g t ft bwked Paly?">^t fold me to-night that the vacant te,th.e «PPrintment of a bishop fôr West-'{of’^osa cleats, which wiU in mv at tS organ, qmi hJV V 68611 VASooüveb dbouhes.

gggaasêsr-'«=
from taking part in poUUoal «u? —---------- ■ I ^?fîfltt.npon. *ÿs.. matter the bXhops of | For, a small room The Ladioa' n™. ”? LPt ?P bis old waye-HQot on | by the Utter club. requested
tlons. The Pope rave that 7 JiKir CANADIAN NTCWH I H~d°““ “d Columbia have nominated I Jonmai m 1 be Ladies Home I time, a lack of method, making an ex- 1

^j»aawàppaiggteB8gls^Biasa8gUÆg*M.BMg^^.
iSS.ïSHtà&wM-*- — feiSSSSSS SSS-ASEEsHeSISSîN^S^SïS
for. veari *— I ?^i M™.ot f™* Hartley, wra drowned I found dead this moming^S mihe^apy. The cushtona w«eT^2* Tbebasket is made oï willow and is oIk IP"*0*8 01 oo^orono. and **
to reduce the outpuH^” S W ^b.rtfa^"1 "** h#W ** momin8 th2, tW “« *• ^ bineHm. with oSSÏ tiS ^,n The ‘“«‘dé is lined with *******

P^^êfe^tssîâ-B ï&sæé^-psaasâ 5*#^®=
ÆtAttsarsissa:

Hon.T. C. Ward, treranrer and neat- IS? ?oraln* •» UlnL of twoweek* possessing excellent wearing «oaH- ***** fâSü* ,»S* «*•» match of the season at
master-general of New Zealand, will shortly The ^°See<‘ WM one ot the beet known 1 faff8<,Pi{!^J —fa *ddivesh>g tbegmad , ffiatiwiMlfrlL The valanoe can be made % lîïüïL^E fatorday afternoon. A
eave for Canada rega*5ngthTiM^Ï2œen In Weetern Ontario. — ^ Og>fa ogrflM Of,India, silk 1 *?f?e •■promkwd.

“ro on.Œ? Hamilton, May 14-The fifteen day. to'h^ho^lhThY^fd^M.^Tr to rn“ on VIS ZtgSl # 1 s w£3££ Irat^/.nW ‘ iff* *~î-
tion, for a wmmeroW ra^menb” bZP** !"°Wed Mre M*ok* or T«d.y MoMiUan, of MainXnd, to.t he would foUow^he custom $!!” 1>ehl“d U “«? be utilized for book- I -ÊsÈj^â drUl. The squad hbeoc^gW,^
Canada rad ^TzLhST Sr WradT I ^ *•**» «tamp fomei infe.Sy^ ^ magmdnés, ^ I„ «moomtog,veryprofi-

^tfiiafasSaaS^ïftïsarJSK gai«swtaassî t \\ JO J-”■
0 mJe^2Broee °*the oolony. I Suroo*, May lS—The large flooring mille I 7 ____ ’ ■ -Jmj,* t » i fi//. ■-, > AwXlt [IJ L . .
ii Tb* Thnee pnMXhee a mepatoh from Ber- |r^d^Jf!3a*?^®J<®§fbig to W. B. Browne & ! \ A-SS-fJ. .«t***** *2 » 9tFI WVUtll HI
Hn which eaye that it X semi officially ?“• w*fe destroyed by fire thX morning. „ „ *AH^mn. e (Maod £ jTVJ
annoMoed that the reiohstag wiU oloee on Î!*Ubt!d,^r *12t°°°- Carae, spontaneous Hakaimo, May 18—Manypeopiaengaged
May 23, the idea of adjourning to the en-1 oombnstion. in farming oomplain that frhtt trtos Wüfoh
obm^that^aZot _8r. QAmABlAm. May lC.-As the ‘bound with insects are permitted to béiT I
during the Irait few dâÿs has shoira”plAlmly * lock at 11 o'clock this °œômto« "irimê P°^d I”t<> thi* P*0^*"08* J- Prioe, who j I 

VLT°”ld b® Impoesihle for the goveri? Hu,h‘w3 dipped from the deck and wra I ^ldel1 0“^he fi,e ?ere block, wra perauad. I i : 
ment to keep a quornm. drowned. “ I ed to purchase an Australian apple tree, and 1 ■

A despatch to the Dally News from Bor- lAm™».,, u..,« _. f kn®wi°g *bo government inspector of fruit ;
hn says that a serious landslide MOnrtO&an wÎÎS'a^V «F*7 ‘b'”®1® Street Railway I P*1* X located In Victoria, concluded the I i 
Friday night in the Baltic oanalanAra*2 mnn^lt™ «««” 2* AmeriS w‘u meet in ttees had passed inepeotion. He now fled, ' 
oon«quenoe the depth of water X wdîSed 2(^e7eTt2.22." Tb0oU,ber- About ti»» »-ew specie, ofjrat. swarms onthé 
to 16 feet. It will not be possible to "Vr I •i'00<bd®1«g‘fo" *» expected. trees and X at a loss to know what oan be
the channel to over 26 feet before the fetie Mortoiai, May 16.—The provincial d°ne- " ' ' ‘ ^ ^ ■ I
the^al onZ ao!1 ^ ** °peBiag °f ^ °fk®allh «• «*«g th. oorpoSion on CeWiCB^^,; ^ £ “ f ' J '

The Vknna correspondent of the Stan- olto h2Îl°LmÜi,«mdition of the Cowiohaw T.iv, May 14 —The ftahlnâ 1

- AîarihaasêS' iS^ÏT-* «... ^
last week. 8 ning reguUrlv on Mondays. Wedm»JVJL^ 2°°™®.' yonld ‘“volve using a wood

________ _ ‘colonial- denim* ” which are now to
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SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED.BASKET FOB FANCY NEEDLEWORK.

SS? îsussfca,tMÿja33Sffi
™ïtî isü^nsà^’ovm ifcis coiled heavy rose colored silk it- Investor»
oord. A large bow of green ribbon is !ky of .applying nndei 

one side of , the.handle with J* «wU* .
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people wrote to°LirS , 
were it not that timely -

The Correct Kid Gloves. r(r7*7"“ "** ” ®n°“ “flOirlra M.sasas sesa j-raÆçaat-ie-^
writer l^The LftiUM^Hame |mw^1 iT*^7]WP*)b hweri. _

sr’ssr ■st ss % ïSflSSr^l %è S^2ï5JSyfiàSSï:fe*SrvTSJB?^æ
3SSS ErJE
bnSÎTL“d ™Thy WT onl^8al John Gu^ïïn*S ww«w

Sfeg&sj: Fsrtf^^SSbetween sleeve and glove oontiunee in *>“ joined the same einttRIthÆtt^ 
rogo* Seif colored; stitching is the Mkh® «• C. “rows it ne Northera)
handsomest for full dress. For the then- ! ~—  
ter, day weddings, visiting, eta, the I ,Tkeroianot a oity of any size that has aot 
four button gloves or the eight button ?.dnT^îüf îl?Jrowth ‘nd wealth by mean-

.aaaggsaaaa5S-jS?fgE~ «fM- ^SggsgçRe
todmode,shades are oorraot for the — 
above dressing. F^ shopping, traveling - ■_
end general wear four button glace ot I rT'^v FV 
pique kid gloves in brown, tan, dark I 1 O I 1\7A 
red and slate shades obtain, with large V ^

tesstsstnss si or Not to >
•sSrasnsiàrjftrB ,g^BSSM»4sM'W-*5S3S5 Ad^LT^’jL0* *retohed- «d pow- **&**•> or to purchase a I/ 

Sff&SPlW^ M-°*W«lovea sathey I . ^iïrol tise- AbeolJ^*^

rose

BEHRING SEA ARRANGEMENTS. ■a
Port Townsend, May 16 —Unexpected 

orders came from Washington to-night for 
the revenue cutter Grant to immediately 
prepare for sea. Some dajrs ago the de
partment ordered the cutter laid op for 
thirty days to effect necessary repairs. To- 
day, when the work wra fairly commenced, 
orders came to suspend operations and pre- 
pare for a omise to the North Pacific ocean. 
This movement X thought to have been 
actuated by the refusai of the British antlr- 
oritiee to renew the Behring sea regulations; 
and the desire of the United StaMsgtrvwa!: 
ment té oommnnioate with its cutters now 
patr^tog tha'wa, Under the present com
plicated arrangements, should onr cutters 
seize British sealers upon the high sera for 
violation of the sealing regulations serions complications mlghTartwOeraWth. 
government*. As soon ra the Grant X 
ready for sea, she will leave for the North 
in searoh of Commander Hooper, of tile 
cutter Rash, to whom dispatches from 
the department will bedelivered. ■

London. May 15-The foreign offioe re- 
j rr,i?g,fo th® «port that Great Britofa baa 
decided not to renew the arrangement with
yj5^«g^aai»*tyto ?»

«ays that there was nraotfoaliy no 
agreement, but shat the sealers were glad

rrt
‘ TORONTO TOPICS.

TÉHMirâ, l|ay’re -(Special)—Tito else ■■ ________

oeltorship ^ tbc MaoMartnr University, I rose and strawberry ftoSvaT fr _______ ____ _ w ,rnn1„,ri|, ,r
uade vacant by the realgnatien of Dr. Rand, dates being June 20, 21 and 22. : "Ttort um Ifa»**^»*^ w-eimîSfaSif^:^ 
ha. been offered to Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, b® “>« height of th^ rora and sttZwbemvl ‘ ' 87 *he in‘roduC*lon
formerly prater of Blorbom, N.8. He X a *®?*0?,on

frém hn attook*oTufllrnî^tion’of" w'**"*“ thfa|oUm‘tel[iroB Jw to Deoem- jf”8®^ oraze for a multitude of onsh-

™ bW- V ions Of all sorts and conditions thrown
serions.f ' 8 FK>bt Townsend, Üay 14 —The steamer I î<eetheir 111 what is mistakenly supposed

The factory of Langmuir's Trunk Maùn- Wiilapa arrived from Southweitem au.w f° “^«Mo oandessnees. Thisforturtag O»., King street wra* wra badly last night, having on heSJK^Tof -affe0totion «nd simple and de- 
ga^®dhy fire thX wornlng. The total lose miner, who were going to the YawTmtara “° 0n® ^ generous cushions

HWFOm.DMM'8 TUU». |
St. Johns, Nfld., Aiay 15—(3perial.)-It 1 “g^agreat hardahlpei 

X reported that the government will jba. | , ' * ‘
the duties en Imported grade by from 

6 to 80 per fleet, when the araembly meeto I

wmm
bL.atdi

i<Uifcfw
:—' »I

-,on reaching

IhiSwi

ltg*yg 7-".. - In'- 1 Don’t force yonr vtdoa To do so in-

— «a__________to provide fonde to meet the colony’s obli- able dressing thtok/«S ^rytag ra^oKraI AT , * 00me °f their own accord if
gadoue if theerawrate governm^ïïeto k PrevXtt&iïïStrr ” ^jti^^otworth having.
maintained. The, retrenohment measure. I --------------------- „... I sin* ln a foreign language nn-
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N BOXES.

« for Confectionery 
1 to Please the Young.
mug persons of either 

Confectionery, and 
ited in an attractive 
t becomes doubly ao- 
ister season always 
in way of bonbon 

iffairs and the sim- 
is. These ideas are

e

Tl

11

ONBON BOX.

ut the year and save 
ther gala occasions, 
hires to do 
pnbon box. All that 
lllow the directions 
P The Household: 

oblong pasteboard 
a pound of candy.
3 shade of crape tis- 
) exact size of the 
oth outside and in- 
3ous strip for each 
the top of the sides, 
the box lightly at 
ng them at one of 
r the cover cut three 

cardboard, two of 
liently long for the 
i opposite sides, the 
ar the other two as 
ie apex to reach just

crape tissue paper 
1 it out to form a 
' drawing between 
inger and paste the 
the three sides of 
ut triangularpieoes 
iver both sides of 
mnst fit them ex- 

I position, the frill 
letweeu. Cut three 
le of each triangle 
o the cover, with 
n the top of three 
3 attach the covers 
of crape paper rib- 
issed through the 

the outside in 
Phase ribbons are 
ow strips a quarter 
from the crape pa- 
ade from a strip 
ed to the outside

so can

It

feists.
I silks are the ma- 
I for dressy spring 
made with fancy 

trasting color and 
[like the skirts, 
bus colors are used 
b with satin and 
k and these bright 
Cor the under dress 
|ines, whioh soften 

ly and yet-show

VAISTS.

's the New Fork 
some of the new

I elaborately orna- 
pe blouse effect, 
Emilarity between 
a blouse and the 

Icrepon printed in 
P give it the ef- 
bainted, is a new 
i is called emillon 
ined with plain

I* Spinach, 
ally washed and 
bit a small lump 
an, then toes in 
down the leaves 

bm all in. Cover 
Int 20 minutes, 
over a moderate 

• Add a few sor-
issary piquancy, 
tasta Garnish 

id egg and serve

Fancies.

ive a new lease

Isome dresse»pre 
lilk, shot with a

dress is used for
ns.
ictive gownspa 
er. The sjknrtâ 
it desired 
rows of h

they
eavy

lery.
re still fasbfcm- 
ith daytimàànd

ids to trim the 
of laoe almost 
>oe put an in a

lugs in festoon 
ie for bordering

bbon are one of 
'dress, and'they 
pea and oq.the 
rfo with dressy

heer linen lawn 
ambroldered to- 
o be worn with
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■-~~">IEbe Colonist *• Maritime Provtoee* and consequently 
in *he «bip» registered, but the 
this le not because the national policy has 
been in operation, but because wooden ships 
have, to a very great extent, gone Into

When there was a market for wooden 
•hips there wee a shipyard in every creek in 
the Maritime Provinces. Splendid wooden 
ships were balls in New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, and Prince Edward Island as long 
as there was a demand for suoh ships, and 
for some time afterwards. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars were lost by men who 
did not know when to stop building wooden 
ships aid when to sell those that they owned. 
Our Contemporary ought to know this. Not 
having that knowledge, or not making al
lowance fer it, makes its parade of figures 
mendacious nonsense. This is a case in 
which figures do lie. , , - ,

tiwydo^t toowuwhereüi it differs from ,]

SEgW&i
nrotaafcion Miav

points, the elucidation 
of which would have made Sir Richard 
Ctttwrighft speech on the budget the mort, 
widely read public utterance heard in this
country for many a day. I Extension of Privileges to the Austral-

What makes the Star’s questions the more lan-Canadian Steamship Co —
troublesome is that they are precisely the] Lime for Australia,
questions which every moderate protection
ist and every honest free trader in the coun
try wants to hear answered. The protec
tionist says that when this tariff fer revenue * 
scheme and this incidental protection expo- in,j ^ „
dient are examined by clear, headed and un- Caph ** “ag"e,°e ’ Katharine,
prejudiced men they wUl find it impossible „*{*** J* AQ°fldL’ Rioh* CaP«* B*

Oapt. T. Harold.

no matter hew SHIPS AMD SHIPPING. up the river ce her first trip ef the Season. 
marins notes.

of wild and how mlsoHevoui they may 
be. Such legislation they „ consider 
eppesesive in itself, and calculated rather to 
promote the spread of the obnoxious opinion 
than to stamp it ont. The beet way to treat 
the wild theorists is to leave them severely 
alone. They may gain couverte, bait those 
converts having nothing to gain by making 
a display of, their new opinions will hardly 
be noticed, and the majority of them will in 
time be sure either to forget all about them 
or embrace some new and more impractica
ble theory. The Government of Great Brit
ain takes oognisanoe of none but overt note; 
mere opinion in a criminal sense counts for 
nothing. The Government of the United 
States note upon the same principle, and so 
dose that of Canada. The consequence is 
that in Great Britain, the United States and 
Canada, socialists and anarchists occupy a 
comparatively insignificant position. But 
where they are legislated against they become 
Important and inori

71want te knew 
to be incidental 

want to know '*

FRIDAY, mat IT. MBS.
Arrival of Sealers-All In Hud Leek 

—Wreck of the Tng
Steamer Joan came off the E .aimait

received through touching the submerged 
reef near Nanaimo on Saturday last was 
very slight and was confined to the after 
part of her frise keel This was renewed 
and the steamer this morning will leave at 
her usual time for Comox and the islands

The Empress of China left for the Orient 
laet evening, well laden. She carried few 
eaioon paeeengere, G. L Sidey,who is bound 
for Caloufcta, and E V. Goodman being the 
only ones from Victoria.

_ are the cabin passengers who 
left on the Umatilla for San Francisco last 
evening: Mise L. Sum mere, Mrs A. R. 
£tl*n. Mise C. Benta, A. P. Redington and 
"• Ge L# Panchand.

Steamer Thiatle, Captain Langley, re- 
turned from the Weet Coast early Sunday 
morning. She had numerous ooneignmenta 
of produce from the San Juan settlement.

The Roche Harbor, a brand new steamer, 
arrived in from San Jnan island laet even- 
ng with ft scow load of lime for shipment to 
Australia on the R.M.8. Mlowera.

O 'P. R- has chartered two ships of 
1^900 and 1,200 tons respectively, to carry 
tea from Japan to this port. They 
Orthia and the Freiburg.

The American schooner Comet le loading 
lumber at the Royal City Mille for Cali- 
fornia. i

Steamship City of Poebla arrived from 
San Francisco Sunday evening.

“ TES PROORM88 OP CANADA."
-An“ MognL”It h cheering to observe that the thinking 

men of Great Britain now take a greater, a 
more lively and a more friendly interest in 
Canada than ever they did. There are many 
indications which show that the progress of 
this Dominion ii oloeely watched in Great 
Britain, and that Canadians are growing in 
the reepeot and esteem of their fellow-tub- 
jeots in the Mother Country. This is 
pleasant to Canadians, for although there is 
nothing they detest and despise more than 
the spirit of the “ poor relation,” they do 
desire that their kinsmen in the Old Lind 
should learn to appreciate them and should 
led that the men who have built up a new 
and a progressive nation in the wilds of 
North America are as worthy of being con
sidered true Britons as any of the raw in 
any part of the world or at any period of ita 
history.

An article in the Edinburgh Review, 
“The Progress of Canada,” is calculated to 
raise Canadians in tfre estimation of the 
moat intelligent part of the British public, 

e and it is alec calculated to please Canadians. 
The writer is friendly to Canada. He 
know* what the people of tills country have 
done ; he sees how they have solved difficult 
problème, and with very little help from 
the Mother Country formed themselves into 
a prosperous and self-governing common 
wealth which ii of considerable national 
importance now, and promises to become 
greatly more important in the not distant 
future.

>*to Sunday night’s stiff gale of wind brought 
fleet of six sealers into port from down 

the Straits. The vessels are the Oscar and Ill
Follow ,Ai
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protection. The honest free trader comes

BWtEpjEH
h.™.. a , J rsr si a
oaro not to say one word about direct taxe- R. E. McKiel, of the Maud 8., le the 

Mr. Dalton McCarthy affects to be very tion. He, therefore, in the judgment of all master who reported seeing the wreckage of 
indignant because Governor SohulU of sensible men, whether they are protection- j2ie loet ooUiere Montserrat and Keweenaw.
kslsstïjSw:, t si’srsz'sriïs MKsESSmSS

was as usual very bitter, and quite as usual pretence—that he is, not to pat too fine a Capfc. McKiel, while in Rose harbor, rt the 
not very logical Mr. McCarthy and the point on lb, a political sharper. The Grits JE*®**1 “J
Montreal Wltnow would have a provincial will aboie the Star, but they will not even tl Sol tKwrt toLwSroo^lt 
governor to be like the model juryman of attempt to answer its questions. If they This like an almost attnilay hoard bad been

not very profound lawyers. They did the fraud would be Immediately ex- neB6d I»» conspicuous place on an Indian As expected, the steamer Danube which
would have hie mind to be on the questions posed. Besides this, Captfc'MoKiel has now arrived from the North Sunday* night
that oome before him, no matter how diffi- —--------- ---------------- ïL,,' la^pi #T*‘ %°^8*iLjiewe of the mieelonary steamer

to, ,bv k,. mobb about shipping. LS .. .» ‘cS S3? SSSJS 2SJ5Sg&lSiSSSLfEtX

advisers. He must accept all they say, t'7 °°,mplele onr expoenre of the <«*- port by the Aurora. The sohoMier has had and Rev. Mr. Pearce* and from them tiL
whether it is wise or foolish sonml „„ honesty of the organ of the Opposition in hard look throughout. In leaving Kyuquot story of the little eteamer’e mishap was ob-

like high treason for him to have « opinion *°*°tl°* to Canada" Tb6 Timea ™ « obliged to put back to port l make rov.ral oonfera/oe delegates!* A good run*was made 
of his own upon any pubUo matter. Follow- ^*“oon* » <” ose the term shipping Utoor repairs, and Jterwerdi she was to Nemo, which port the steamer left at

with the deliberate intention to mislead. de«ayed through calms, etc., for many days. 3:30 a.m. on the 3rd, intending to cross
The figures it gave referred to ship building, S?irtdSfëri2ST“ CharIotte ®?nnd- She, however, met 
which la only one and a very distinct branch viou.ly heard of. The San Juan. Capteto h2r to put Uok.” Atmlu'^M Tvt 

f f the «hipping buelneee. Quoting these Foley, with a catch of 137 skins, was spoken was sought out and the boat uoMhi four
figures is a very old and stale expedient, !n Korth by Capb. Baloom, oi the Wal- fathoms of water. At noon the weather
and can only deceive very ignorant or tnex- here> T£e’ ^tohlT'o'ÎT'^.Xne» mS^anrthLr “ attom^to^ 

perienoed people. Ae we pointed out yes- are as follows : Oscar and Hattie, 147 ; the Sound. On pulling un the anchor
torday, the cause of the decline of the ship- Katherine, 63 ; Walter L. Rioh, 146 ; Annie the steamer was drawn* towards à

mone ' building industry in Canada is the almost P‘l4<?)r®' *2® ; M««d S., 287 ; and Aurora, rook on which she soon stuck fast. For an

ed. Thsre h« tv 1.*. Dr- Bourfnot. What he eaye ona given M>d t*1® general ohange from .ailing veeeeU was brought hy the vernie, and there ap- epHt off from time o time TetSStioKÏoSSS of tht nro^ ”bj«t is no mor. authoriLti" th« â ™ ^ ^ed the ddp. P-*» to have hem, little foundation for it. ^ £gan to take to water „d
. .f th‘ P™vlnoe* epeeoh of Mr Martin’s or than an in bnildln8 trade in Groat Britain, whose] the mogul wrecked. put to work, but stopped in a few minutes
- * **•■ "“t ta tile prees and on the ^ jT0r’ Wester Would anv ma f»<d bnmenee faoilitiee for iron and steel work- Three miles east of Cape Flattery the M the wa^e*'re»obed the fires and put them
floorof the Legislature, and it has consequent- Nor .Wester. Would any man outride fag ha. enabled it in the past to nraotioaUv I Britiah Colombia T”g Boat Company^ fine i bnokete were then resorted to, but the

Canada ti perhaps the most remarkable of ly done no harm. But euoh criticism in Eng- a tonatio esylum be so unutterably fooibh octroi the industry. P y -teamer Mogul lies, eo far es is now known, ^dl*,m®“l®*d rise and she filled
th„„ ttt> n . , land, where the nolinv of the »■ to maintain that. Governor Sohultz com- , , mau*cry- a total wreck. Meagre information to this 2®“^* All valuables were removed to thethese communltiea. When Queen Victoria ™ “fthe Provinolri mlte „ unoon|tltu^)nll aot whe_ u. *'Shipping,” however, 1. quite another effect reached thToWUr. in a telegram from ■hora a“d ,toP* »«« taken to beach the
aeoended the throne, what Is now Canada Government is not understood and the eon- delivered toTtî» thing, and In this we propoee to quote the Gap*. Smith of the Mogul stating briefly ^ TbW was accomplished satisfactorily
was a number of inelgnifioant oommunRlee dition and reeouroes of the province are to a o_^inB ln Laader the fig,^ token from the bine books for the Ühat h?T,D8 been beached on Sun- a“d.aPa]rtl1ywa* ,ent «“ a row boat to
without any bond of connection. The pro- very great extent unknown, and that at a °PP0,ition in the Legislative Assembly, or 20 vears from which the Tim. - daF,t° stop a leak, wae in a meet dangerous Smith slnlet for the neoessary material to

" , rLmT nJZÏZr a t oritioal time when there i. ■ ' « Mtlole oh the schools question u ,^V , h “* TtoeB dU,‘ condition. This news having been wired to make temporary repairs. On their return
vinoee of British Columbia and Manitoba . Moal ume w _ there “ neither .. . , th , . honesty will be made quite apparent The Interested parties on tiie (W_ Lib- tbe eteamer was patched up and Monday at
h*d then no existence e venae colonie* The *=\ opportunity for dirouwion, U tagOrZTZ new^lTv t A"t column relate, to the toniege of vemois bie hurriedTt to the wreokto. *?££**' ®oatoA
population did not much exceed one milUon, «Imply the blmficert of treachery. The oow- “8 Opposition nowspaper Î Yet either tim fawardi Md outward, (rea-going and inland Port Towna«ld- It was thought the rwuit . It wae then decided to go t

s. w —. ». Sufi slü ï s « *** 01 -*»- tes^jar-twLsr

SlIi.TSÆSÆ SaSiftf5SS /*5S S:::::::;vr-=:œ SsE
The whole revenue did not exotod «700 000 «barged for misohief-making, and it has ail oondem“ *he Governor for oonsuiting the 1880......... .............................. 18,677,845 14,068,013 towed the veeeri out several S°° -y 1,19aPe

of $6,000,000. By far the larger part of the who had no other objeot than to gratify his 7 * ^terjnooMtl. S'aM won,d “PPow that he had dbüovored thrt
different colonies were covered with foreet, «PitOi »» matt« at what oost to othere. out what oonrse it^nnl/hT Tvü* f 1884.............................. 14,389,026 16.473.707 «jm?. 10 ,be done imnoediatoly.
and their inhabitants were not skilled In the The figures are pretty-much the same as what ^course it would be right for the 1885................................. . 14.084.718 16.044,488 \lt*£ *? no11
cultivation of the soil those that appeared in the Opposition papers Go™rnm®nt °f Manitoba to pursue in this 1886......................................  13,960,838 18,368,274 d°,uJ’tl *bst‘t waa

With suoh material and under such oir- be,ore and dnrb,8 «“ laet seerion of the ̂ /"Ld'L ‘thlmed,Bl f"** ’ ? ^ W........................................ îtn?’»8 S P** ^°«nl WM ‘^«oh ^ gring wrft
oueetanoee the building up of a n-titrir it ,*8<abrturo. They were disouseed by there- dld be would in the eyes of everyone po^ ...... Ir’om'vm iomi’^ lSnd tbe<mly «Mob thatoan be assigned for
will have to bo admitted, waa no easy tart, prowotatives of the people, and with a full «T * M'*. hU*' 77777777.7. lsi^lOO hatilMhtToff'th^heanh^at
The antagonism of races and religions alone knowledge of their worth and their eignl- fIffereno® between Ito...................................... 18.803,648 34,694,5801 thtro8 she had^ tZ ^eUd^ZJn^l ----- ------- «_________
appeared to many to be an Insuperable ob- B*»®» the Government was sustained by a * JUoh ** reg“]ded “ “ .......... .........................."’"SffiS- « ™,8ti h” 40 ««M'» » severe strain. ’ If tto BATES ON THE B. A N. RAILWAY
•Lie to cordial union for the ZprtoTf ^majority and w« authorised to effect °“ 6 “d readiD8 s letter .......~ ............ . ^-“bo the oms the tremendous gab which*! „ . RAILWAY.
lovsnmanL nr in «.«e f.. ... Ja l another loan. Would this have been the '"•“en by a man who has made the matter "'L"”*"”";............30J5S.081 36,660,968 encountered off the Cape oaused her to To the Editor:—A letter which appeared
government, or in fact for any other object ^ under consideration and kindred matters a TheW fi<,Un^ wUoh we hava **ken the (founder. Littie or no anriEriy b frit concern- in the Times of April 30. signed •• tfttaen,”
requiring joint aotlon. Bat Ca^iaes over- Ufl**5^e^‘all,^w^theiW0Plehad .peoiai study. trouble to gtvrinfull, may be found on piling the safety of the ton ume who, with tbe contains suoh untruthful rtetomentartrt I
came this and many other obstacles. Self- «’em convinced that the Government had w thlnk thât ,b ^ . 642 of the Trade and Navigation Returns, °‘pt*^ obmPowd •toamer’s orow, as d««ff to place the facts before the public.
rrrüriîinür ~üs- sr? “ 18“- 2* ^ æïX"î«: tz ï^sîs.’s^ta;
tothem. too different colonies managed -------------^-------------  known that he had asked Dr. Bonrinot for l**’??!'*!7 ^BM etwwd oU“ ot *•»’ "oriv*. Jn all^oKwUty they made purpoeTof oarrylng etoSfbutS!eras do-
toeir own affaire on the whole wisely. The hie opinion, solely for the reason that it tog the tratb when it attempted to prove Gi* way to Tatooeh lighthouse, whence rironeof shipping stock on other days can
main obstacles to progress were removed *** BMPMROR BMATMN. ^ hl( _retexfc . . that the “shipping ” of Cutads is so serf. |G^to*P °mlth foywatded hU dispatches. do to by ohartortog a oar to go on the pas-

tl to** WM8nUrPd‘ Gwm“ Govenuemt’e antisodalist to™»» him and to create diffi^ltie. tl d*oUne- When the tone* * 7ab<l S.O^^ere^ î^^es&yTîSnîlï'VrtÈ t'wô
All tiie provinoee, whieh wen supposed to bill was rejected by the Relohetag on Frl- tween him and suoh of his constitutional tharef°^« Mk* how the maritime biter-1 ing, it is said, not a cent of insur- horses to McPherson’.; not being stoek day 
have so little inoommon and which knew so day. ThU was the pet measure of the advisers ae would be foolish enough to be. in- «o* °f Victoria to expand under the enreeof “<* on thrveerol. When her owners be prefemd to charter a oar instead of wait-
Uttie of each other, were united and formed Emperor. He had determined to put down Buenoed by their nonsense, not because the™ ‘h« N- P., it has its answer in the simple tat# *vf?P“y’ es,rly 4 fcg for Friday’s freight trato, saying the
a confederation which has now for twen tv. «wo.n.™ —in. -    . f , . . .,, 7 ’ , oeoause there bot that the shipping of British ColnmhU I, an.tamn of last year, the tug transferred board for the horeee would amount to that
eight veart "hureaed the eve™ if. 7^ * etrpng band and required h anything wrong or unconstitutional In hie has not only expanded under the N.P but ebe American eo the British flag and much If kept in the city. No “ harness ”
J® iTLriJTT” ... te the Relohetag to give him the power to getting information and instruction on the trebled and quadrupled. '* I 'fgUtered at Viotorla, Immediately after came with the horeee; had there been any,

1Df Pro*Perttyi do eo. «abject from any and every available source *-------------- --- the change the steamer wae thoroughly ”®-®bar80 would have been made for it.
The E-Unburgh reviewer telle the story of It must not be thought beoauee the anti- __________-r THE K. & N. R. B. BRIDGE. I o»arbsaled at a heavy expenee, herluU “Citizen "quotoe $10 ee the price paid for

Iww he oonohidee his very interesting arti- Reichstag. They are not, But the House ■Pb® Montreal Star must be oonridered by 1888, when the late Mr. Dunsmuir nronosed 5* ,ee* 20 beam, and 10J feet “ other freight and passenger rates on the 
°*e • is divided Into i number of grouDi snv one free trade Opposition ae a most asora- to bring the terminai of the E * I. wiHi powerful maoh- J N. R , will compare very favorablype^K ^ lhr,m‘7 “ aDy moment hold the vaHng or rather tantaUring -ew^per. It ^iTa^oTÜî ^t^lu fe sml^tTSS

ril the phases of its political development ,baUnoe »f power. The» U, of -oourse, a often appears to side with them, and it has ^ aTYpprioUti^^hiTgMe^riT'bi Whl^’ com”anded ,‘he Etta °n B“tern roads. •' Cltfaen and others
there hOSbeen an increasing “purpose.” The l*rge number of members who believç that a more tbm» onoo patted Mr. Laurier very expendingTv«y large eum^^ev on I !* ac2nainted with who charge that the E. & N. By. freight
statesmen of England and her colonies have severely restrictive law would do mere than energetically on the beak. So favorable wae this work, give the new-comers amongst us I “* b ^ whtoh he h“ hoea ®“8*K8d- «orblt*pt would do
perhapo builded better than they knew, anything elto to increase the number, uul the Star that they might be *—iwd for my recollection of the negotiation wM* led an extension on pbivilbobs. tady lhe teriffs of Paolfio Coast

-.‘v I „ siAftafese.
plreTih e direction beyond the ken and oon- effect that Blsmarok’s antl-eooiallet law had. ooonred it, if not as an Opposition organ, at would be glad to eenfer with it upon the I *0 Auetrallan-Canadian Steamship Com- Victoria,. May 13, 
oeption of jkobeblÿ the most sanguine and In spite of his restrictive laws the socialists as a strong and Influential Opposition question under consideration, and the Mayor Pany, under the adt of 1894, which remits 
jf*”**?1, , T?be° J* oonridor that inoreased in the land, and their represent»- Bnt those who believed thihp did not be late Mr. Fell) and oounoil determined to t^that company all the port ohargee except^J^!5S6a8ffTEd^E3».Srt®sS

•«on of all the provinoee, and that this oonrideraMy. The Emperor’* measure eatoh, and harder stiU to keep when caught, affy, I expected, and I remember wmeT^v I «Uttone will date inn7X, 1W4 
peat measure has also been followed after a if It became law would, it is argued, have a R1°b*rd Cartwright had no sooner ooiieagnee in the oounoil also expected, that I The contract is made under the sot author!

^-to sr* .ü, “l

. thoughts of menaretodeed widened through- IffOTe of eodaHsm voted against the Govern- J“d h*6® bugging eo affdotionately, broke lined hls proposals and given «s untotimatê I *ad' Intermediate ports, and to grant aid to 

out England and her dcqxmdenolae » by the ment’e measure. It appears, too, that some ,®°*8 fr<W th7 embrece and *nminR «pen of the oost of the proposed work, he asked “y «toamship company for tbe term of two 
of^h!^ thfnTt SlS of tbe «nembers voted against the bill to th”® mockingly asked them a number of J*,?*OBg^titwouldbsnefib Yio- | » fro1® Ml ohargee at the port

!Sis everywhere maktog It^l/Tb ,how the Government that they cannot do ««tfoywtqueethms whtohthe free trade n^toXS^thrt^ad^dhu^ab!??!? M^AYtLitoiShS? aiS^wbomM* 

carrying for.waM the Empire, not into an wbab they lilra in the Relohetag. One of «esderl Bnd it most inexpedient and there- and then awaited tiie formulation of hi* tor’s fees te the stesmshlps pfeing between 
unknown sea of doubt and peril where it the member* not a socialist, eald that the fore vheUy Impossible to answer fuUy and terom. To our astonishment hetben e»ld : eUd por**5 •«*> grontsfrro nee ofaU those

The Minister’! utteranoee in support of the keep tills parto< 7* policy woB tooths M Ientirely agroe with some d^ing tbeterm of two years to carry
Wefindjn the campaign literature which bUl, he aeeerted, only put weapons in the ^re ProXtion b a teller Zid mult die* morom^rihS ‘ ^ I govf^^“

the Times reprodaoee with very littie judg- hands of the socialists. - . t x to the riogMS witii which they will go to the be verylbeaefioiai tous* I do aoi'StmSÏ rohedule of r*___rmr ^d-frriuht^JK!^**

mont a great splurge about the decline in The German Government has it anoeara. oount^y, jpber* «* nothing of the news ele- enter into any oontroverey ae to the rteht of I bÏèk mmt to*

TOTO-KrtbM. to bhe n.tlon.1 policy, .gr.rian ^1,-b, nl.itog to*., tom «totojSrfdi brmgbi.p .ùdto^ ùd mW. „ ■■■* «»>■ I «P.», D«mb. .„l,.d .to’. mld.,jbî

H It knew anything about the history of the legisUtioa they want. This group is ww^ be trimmed toward Ortawa be permitted to 8be broughtiSr?
shipbuilding in theEaetorn Maritime Pro- not at til eorry to roe the GoJSwrt *&■*****^toaa“*” the opln^Xr^n“^*
vinom and bad any regard for th, truth it baulked by the defwit of the auti-revolu- teiâ te^LXa th.7 XuM ïv^til Miero.^” flne ’,or «™- w^e “h, ^
would consign the figures It reprodaoee eo tionUt bill. The defeat, from a British <*« revenue we need and still protect .ball have tük« nul! tolLmJÜl i ,take) Pr®Parotlons in progreee are causing a etfr

t* ba,ket- Tb?« no point of view, b to tiw Emperor the reverse 5®lb^?- ^ath the much lrotured mon with tiiWhe ^yt^fo îX°7e ™77V?loF*°F1*'. ^h"me“ making
doubt beeo avery considerable decline with- of a misfortune. Briafaj. statemoa believe ^*2“? P“S«a w,^d !jka t? know. Then entitled to do what they plea* with titifr SÜ^tâul o salm°n on the Skeena and 

b the ISrt twroty year, in shipbuilding In I that there b no urn to tbit ie^m.toes a*Uto^y9.“,y ^ ^ ^ | ^ Th^Dan^be** Po7
• I oimpooB tne uaiedonb seas making her way

All have hard look

1 TRAITORS.
It b humiliating to be compelled to believe 

that there are men to tbb Province who are 
so vindiotiv* eo filled with political spite, 
that in order to hamper and annoy the Gov
ernment they do not hesitate to attempt to 
do the Province serious injury. Two of 
these traitors have ohceen the time in which 
the Finance Minbtor b floating a loan to 
London to Bend OM-rfded and distorted 
statements of the financial condition of the 
Province to the editor of London Truth 
with the evident intention of making the 

. Finance Minister’s journey to London fruit
less. Thta b not the first time that foiled 
end disappointed politicians have tried in 
thb cowardly, treacherous and unpatriotic 
way to bi revenged on the men who defeat
ed them. Provided they gratified their per
sonal spite these contemptible creatures did 
not oare what harm they inflicted on 
the people of the Province. That they 
will be again defeated wo' are perfectly

so rapidly. 

GQVBRNOR 8GBULTZ.

are She

“ GLAD TIDINGS.’’
some

“ No one will deny,” eaye the reviewer,
“ that the most important feature of the 
present reign hai been, not the victories won 
by Great Britain in foreign war* for these 
were inelgnifioant compared with those of
other times; not triumphs in diplomacy, oerbaln» but defeat and disappointment

not punishment enough for them. It b a 
thousand pities that there b no way of pun
ishing traitors of thb kind to the only way 
thatoan reach their feelings, Thb oan only 
be done by a cat-o'-nine tails.

Criticism on the financial state of the pro
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Me ing out the principle bid down by Mr. Mo- 
Carthy e< al. it would be wrong in the Gov- 
ernor to read an Opposition newspaper or to 
hear an Opposition epeeoh, even though 
that epeeoh should be one of Mr. Mc
Carthy’s own. Thb, -of course, b utter 
nonsense, but it b just euoh nonsense ae 
Mr. McCarthy utters in the House of Com

for they have not been remarkable ; not even 
euooese in literature, for more laeting fame 
has probably been won by writers of other 
periods ; not the extraordinary expansion 
of commerce and wealth which has resulted
from the evolution of sound economic idea* 
national enterprise and scientific discovery, *1®°* where it b understood and where it 
No, assuredly the most significant and en- oan h® ^«*7 and promptly replied to, even 
daring achievement of the reign has been 
the economic, intellectual and political de
velopment of those prosperous communities 
which form the oolonbl empire of the Brit
ish Isles.”
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The Maude, which left here Saturday to 
March, met tne Danube about twenty ■■ 
north of Nanaimo, and immedbtoly turned 
about, ae her services were no longer re
quired. The news of the safety of the Glad 
Tidings was received with great joy in the 
oity, and at the conference yesterday Rev. 
Mr. Uro by was called upon to tell the story 
of the eooldent.
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m BOOM IN BELLA COOLA.BS:-

iïfiKîttrt
“be on the uufrnlng of May 6. The new- 
oomers were mainly the famUie* of settlers 
who «me out last fall ; but a few had oome 
to took for land on which to locate their 
futare homes. The newoomere My they 
bada7arF pl8M“‘Ltr«P. the weather being 
uniformly fine. They Mme over the C. P. 
R. R. and are very much pleased with the 
accommodation, and kind treatment they 
received from the road officials, who did all 
in their power to make the comfortable „ pouible. lŒSÎW

th^h ®acSW added ^Mtly 

tothtir happiness and comfort, relieving 
them of many of the anxietbe inoidental to

SS’ï’aï
■toamer, toe consideration of the Mptain 
end mate being specially mentioned. One 
jpatleman eaye : « The whofo stay on
>oard the Steamer wm like being at a grand

SgïstrwarjsSSÿSJ^ i^. thoPAfcota* I may eeoolude by
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13 ■THE “MIOWEBA.” Play ford, their BgeiK>geiier*I thet

«WM NOBIOLK ISLAKD - R,V- *"*» WoodiWOrth and Mta. «• W» titat McCook'sintUrelsVorôrêre
new* of the revival of the saltation ! -• — ■,- - . » P“*r#r WM M*ar*d-”

, b^sTof^sS» ŒrtThe^ ^
Ill lack eeem. to pursue the Canadian- d^M^ithKL6^ Eorfolk U ^ I??*"-?* .th?Sg^ Ve££»me %'fthS

Australian steamship Miowera. which ». of th «"ente of uÜT 1 Mart* dn,U“*>***« *- *be Admiralty.
rived yesterday from the oolonlee In the j*[ *M« yd other oo’lonlea have an faterjrtfo ^.?Sn*Mon from th* «nembowof the oon- which thf^pUtoiiiff^ho^^t*. ÜÜL 5 last night's "tatto^^t«2Ll’h?0*' something.
southern seas. It will be remember* how Sft*1P* * better use than “ I*™*** ________ ItheWg, PL attoe^to.^t^sZk R.LÏ™ sÏTT,^, ”1 Ll-Co1-
she was wrecked on Honolulu bar little T r^.l/n TT* * 6 b“d,nl ot T=06* *>o braved the elements Sunday *e Veloe, afterwards took out an Injunction t*”8* to ^ * »
more than a year ago, and met with similar I manager tidbe^DM? “onths ago the ^"iogand we» formate enough “a^ 7'«^g the of the *”» «*•», ‘bat he would
-1-11 >"■ *5“™- -<*"-**- «■ ÿo. ~§~^rij£££i£. £5 l£55 ssaKsrjr z;

^srSLzj-ysrtK sSSwîSS^ S^^^wW'ti "t - “• -»

on her regular route after that experience, 100*rt»ot the significance of converting I never heard anything quite like it™** I the Pilot, remained at Trial island Hina I A notifioatinn «■ <■ , . . I making of Solid Flesh, and gives
and it was Captain 'Stott’s misfortune on J :‘*drsamlsnd ^nt?™a 'nm! tb“ Mb ham^t* thatonthelt^w^toM^y J^^ÏÎSSÆ iCff Æ ÎS ™al Strength. It has no eqtfal as
Tuesday last, when 1,200 mile, from this try.T hS for thonZSr™ Bri£T. «“oi tor^N^5^w^e^,M to h£ mTw a'Z^I th* P1,ot- *> »«** i»dgm^t of thTs^melou^t^^ald! r CÜr1lf°LCou^,Sl Cold*> Sore Throat,
port, to come to grief In the engine room, 1 hardy oolonlete. The A.U 8.N Pommnv I °°ur6 yesterday by Hon. A N Rloh^piift^ lesid to Mm w?<L4.w.ae Preeen*1» I Pro^*ded for in the aot, reconsider the I ?ronP^8* Weak Lungs, Consumption,
the piston of the high preeaureoy Under «t onoe Included the UUnï li«e Mr JwStoCta^ ïïd Mr jÏ&Tm? B « mïtiSVriS drimM Goughian A Mayosrith the h”peof Emaciation, ana
breaking, the vessel during the remainder ^ I tor the eteamere betwe^Fiji „d8vd^7 Crelght for thr^Trp^ofUkîna thl » M°n' » ‘°me lmle»bl* ««ttlement. ™|i"gî^aSeS of Children,
the trip being left dependent upon her can- •»« have maintained a oommunloatimwUh eral ®*‘ha «quM^the hg»l fiftyyards, w SSam^^ufin!^» a* ^ not w»m to quite Scott&Bowne- Beiîev,lle- Al‘ °«W*<*■ » »

at Jsrasfiia&aKa tesafeYsraadSaS B”"KP"“-atfcHSSSSsa Sr^^tSp^ti ifinmun

r.r, ^ y ™ ^ ». ,^l . ®HW REWARD

%£2$stæ»£giïssîMSysjs.£..ia dhic asrai^fî
know!edge"of hi.^profmeionwon thTSPy, or more8yeammW^Uofth^la« wU^n7,^P^' Î %** ^QC^,"or d*&£ T! R PW|»* Î? ^‘bo-oretaryof^
however. No eignal of distree. was given » strange?. » being P ’ ZZwîlETVtS* lhoie who ‘6tend wUl P ’ <w«ndante. board*”» the endoreatlon of the oity conn-
in\1hfmMningnd th* ihip W“ *t2oolook uablb to spxolu. taxation Thb annlri vested------h„ 9 WBBCKBD CANOEISTS Ari>. Williams moved that t
~hcrra- mw«. sS^iyjar.&ajgtI ^ ^brM, rascss»!?SsW1|— _ _

in the Koyal Roads. MarshsU islands, Western Pselflo, se owing 1^°!^.? aatiriactory reports were rt«iv I W. J. H. Holmes : the WnaMr livL r!' Ihtode for s night school if it were free but 11 Dm LZ UVDTI r uiuu
Later in the day the Viotorla mails, pas- to friction between the Roman Catholic mie® torîT- ^ folio wingoffioers elected : Reo- White ; and the Electre Mr W Phtf.nl he would not* so if a fee was to be I 0£. *» MYRTLE NAVYsengers and freight were dUoharged by L-1 rionand the German New Guinea Comply, *®r. warfyn, Mr. Æiok^t P^s War*w, \ off on TJSSTbJStJwR1!!^ 1 oharged. If It wae to benefiHh7tod«triid ' ^ ^

der—for the first time In the history of the 1 **>» German government proposes that the ‘fo.Poty warden, Mr. A. Dan-1 Podder Bay. The weather *waa beantifnl olw*8 ** «houM be free. I SMOKING TORAnnn
line-the Constanoe making oonneotiosa be-1 company should surrender Ite sovereign Sf? * ."f0,hnr0°m °°™ÿW»»--M«Mrs. D. I and at the other side of Albert Headwind I vAld' Hmmrazr said it looked as If the mUMINÜ TOBAOOO
tween the steamer and the shore, and the over the rich, but little knows? »^d n T^!im“v^—•?' WUkin,lon. ingwaa made for lonoh. A? 2 o’oloek^hê ü6*1001 h0”6 were ondgelU”g their brains and “TAB” T1b Tagoa oar
Miowera proceeded to Vanoonver, where Wonds. * “»C-J<»se. Vote, of thanks were paseed return trip began, toe wind „! h°w to spend money. They had now to zm . r-a a_
nhe i^ih repa!f ïj16 Ij0nle eooom- a By f**”” of HMS- Wallaroo from Mg^lst”^'eh°^°A? ’>M,<* ,Dlnle“>the very quickly. ALer roundlngt* Head the tllelr ef'tim*tiei » oonple of thonsand dollar! CHEWING TORAPPHpanledherup to beavailableUreqolred though 8a™»oa It h learned that the political sitna- or8*nUt, and the ladies' committee. Eieotra'e mainsail was oarrhd.J.t^^! more than they needed to pay for salaries. I UDflVVUi
aa Captain Stott eaye, “there wae reaïïy «on there I. quiet. On the 31.t of Marcha Thb bodv of ~a larse whal, »» k J lading was made“ ^t «,^5. Off They vWsoted *" ltMt iwimmtog bathi?ÏÏd -----
no neoeeaity for it, except al ia assurance J*fg® fire occurred at Apia, and a blook of ashore near Otter Doin/ srtn^i.v .r**^8'1 went *•“ oanoee again, the EleSra under ?ext,,he «opposed, a boxing school would be IThe Cteorgo B. Tuokett * Son Oa, Ltd. 
?f“fe‘y 60 *6 passengers. If w. got her buildings, known as Parker'., binding and at bwî «p?r^ waa.tiUM„Jn„»Bk8, ber forwTd. ’ SquaUa no w bèoame I diT »°bools were sufficient Hamilton, OnU
1,200 miles I gnats we oould take her the Boeenburg1. .tore and the poet office, wu beech. Ithadblen fc^LÎTLïv8. fwMTy heavy and one swWing alongftXS wl‘hont’ hte nlRht eohools. * I___ __________ feS
rest of the way all right.” Steamboat La-p»»«Uy decoyed. Most of the property t**vanwwMdtfbi*e^alJ JhfaP'ïLSF P" Eleotr*’a jigger; ovm wrot thf am>- Bbago wished the matter to be laid ,
«peotor Thomson, who also went up with w“ insured in German offioes. A detach- things livriy^to ViotorU o*» Sn^« .a^de °*noe and Mr. Christie was thrown on,the ^le for the Pweat. GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
1 lble!;l *®r£°botatee the statement of her ®«“l ®f m*n landed from the WaUaroo and the etfeaee will roob?hll h *! 1,160 <*« water. He shotted fS? Alf Macmillan was In favor of ni«ht r*nnG»0 a

officers that she wee quite capable of making d‘d neefal service In pieveuthig the fire to thwît whoef It hundred bejp to Mr. Holmes who turned back “b^1*,f theV taught something useful” but t rPS S 00004
the run alone, though it wae thought beet 5>re*iug. The damage Amount. & *62,000 wtod“btiw £ Z t^nf^7 ^ ÏT"* ** Chrhtie, ta^bjum ab£rf 5,°‘ “ tb7, w”ra *<*«« to teaohlhs namwof ' VVJUUM
to have the powerful tow-boat within call in J“ney, a well known resident of Apis, has .eying thath IS wSJ tw "be Queen and abandoning the Eleotrl The dUr?Pu>bIe Engltahiinge who died bun- BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

”T.%en°y , I oommitted suioide by shooting hhnsrif. one^y^»A ^ b,0W1 ”° made a landlnf at thettJoî 7**™,**°. «*d “tediluvlan her^ -a, a knowledge o, 2 natml
ï®4 ?" eventfal ▼pyage I -----------—----------- ------ ----- I the lagoon, lighting a Mg fire, and drl.A.n^ who wore malland out eaoh others throats. wuSwra» theoiSStin^,^i>^tj5^

throughout, though a pleasant one and fast I WOMAN'S MTSSTfMïH d the application of Mr. C. H. Beevor warmed themselves. Here the oauoelsti I The oommunioatlon wae laid on the table. I {yd nutrition, and by a careful appltoaSmîî
until the miahap to the machinery. John- WUMAN B MISSIONS. Potte, of Nanaimo, Mr. Juetioe Drake yee- «topped till sundown, when the fferoe eonthî .vTHJ.ul^ee hospital directors Intimated I ^..lreU's<S?S?S2_Mr!
•°a, the chief baker, committed suioide the! The British Columbia hrmoh nf «..w I terdsy morning granted a rule nisi So snow I wes^er which had been blowing had annar. I year ended Jane 30 and I per a delicately fl&yonredbe^n^m^^^
Beoond d»y °ut fromSydney, excessive drink- j man's Missionary Society of the MethmUeti" I °*nîî °°oyiotlon of Yon Chan for 16n% subsided, and toward the oity it was I îf^ M ^e money the oity bad granted I fJJP* nmny Sea vy doctors’ bills. It is bySî
ing being theoauee of hie temporary insanity. Chnroh oTc^ada Wd^hMr^fira^mmHn» f®Ui“8 ôpfnm without! a Uoense should not *PP*rentiy oslm. Then off the mrty set ^em;«0,thet'the blUa of the hospital might te'S1^S!nolSîLîSLd,8t that«Æ
Thon one of the quartermaster, broke hie on Sunday afSînîon at 4 n m toth.M.^8 ?* Chinaman was tried be- ?8«in. Mr. White end Mr. Christie* the be,W“,^3k “t",?™0*

\^6t °^litbe de°ik *° roB*h weather, politan ohuroh, with Rev Mr Cleaver in" I tIv^ri^’ ®f™P*on» polios magistrate Eorna and Mr. Holmes in the Queen. When BuforaxY moved that the money HunSèds of subtle maladies7are fS
*°d “■ A- I'tfflh, a saloon passenger from I the chair a)_ r" Ç**aver in 1 at Nanaimo, and being found guilty wae I too late to turn back it was —- that a ter I ** P*id* though he did not approve of the I *™2?5 ue readyt» attack wherever tin*?™MtiimaWf0p bfbfher to one Of the lead- R#v. Mr. Harris ^wag* a^very”^ UÜ*/ 00*tf- A» order wae also rifl° westerly gale wae blowing and th« aJ whloh the hospital was ran. It wae ehâi^^k«^ngmm!dveeewSl ÆmHIj

jaggaasa-a^Ba « ■pc^5...MCT>.^bL,"'°L". *v-ïüS

reverses are said to have indnoed his de-1 m» i _„7lth Rrest «ttention. oontinned yesterday afternoon before Mr. paddling canoe, shinned watar Zr.t.^Pil tlon was also received and laid on the table

tog SS^HonSrio. UHe ^eporm^L^Z:/' G“dn" w“ appointed pre,s wbM^o^rmintte^te h°“ »r^a^^ to”Xi^Vh^h
^‘tî™,** wMi Beev,s - -ut- ^bieh^hM,ieg^eh^:e 53fesig«Si^aSiiigSSgK^5^SBëa^aS^^gSggH55aSætr

BBfma co-“u's r“b^rw>-—

_ ... esasssagBmissFsBgiMi

thow, of distinguished .tnmgers, iuJto* ««vwtion sdjoumed until 2 p.m. “° . ^ Wonhip Mayor the f&owfn, mtfafeot^“ bSSZn‘hSg^aa.&.Æflsal

Singer, Mus Petrie, Mr.andMr, CorWt P?ndh,8 Secretary were read and received. 1theee wl“be by Mr. C. Milne, Van- K“wti,.a,oT555lLrPtSg: — •» tt-|gd,M. w. I. §»S£L'»»*.»w.i.e-

i.sn. DoJ£$ J!3da-a^-wgsai.r3 sts^wsrtdb^s

Loggk, C. F. Jackson, J. a Vaul’hn w loheer6nd «-oo-ragement. P”^09’ “d looal «odetlee wiU be I “l,M. Carley, formerly editor of the
J. Ponlter, J. P. Smith, j.EBwood. C FI hire. Pen dray read the address of wel-1 “S*ly represented. B^tlrii OolMabla Commerçai Journal, and
Illeman, C. B. ThomM. A K^n«i' R I °°me <” the vUlting ladies. MUa Gould, of I nK 1T~----- , . (Mr. G. A. Morphy, also of thi, oity. ItsSTSjraaA i*?- Issraiggfa ggaay.a ly* ^4^ • ass ‘das^rj^.'s

g Elsas !oP* U™, rxï gïügg;

bolt, B. Johnson, A, V. Benjamin* H H 33ie business of the afternoon was varied «ummôaed*£ the fire%en ”ere °h*miel through whloh he can conveniently
Perry, C. L. Bailey, J R1 Armatrono “ld brightened by a duet song by Missel ^7!!?.?*,^ fire 7ie6r the Gorge «wb the retailer. It will oritieize end die-

•" âdS'Sïs1™'' * “* ta* - 
4,"“ — — J^^^i^^I^ta^feS^SaSÊKSteœÊSrfiSSaaSsSÉ

the pawnger. by the Miowera asked when [Toronto, froths meelto^me very^l?! Uvri^ev^i^' A,“®b«rfosnos.h*t«nnIs none but artistic designer.,.killed 
the tender had made fast alongside was a able Information about the working^ the dld^t^n^n7«M “d h,! re£»Ifr ■»"me» “SSr? “5^ m“te,r workmen will be em- 
■urprue to those qnertioned-» Has the Home. 8 I ^ h™.*!, Lm °U1^Dg^r *«if*oou.tom. I ploy*-1' The Review is a sixteen page
Queen abdicated yet?” The report that Greetings were received from the First I notkZve of Kt“B*t«n «U» q,?“t°’.efld lts «Ppewrwioe and the
Her Majesty was about to surrender the Presbyterian church, and Mrs. McEvra/of I not Wor. lV " * ,th? Rlthet “ “-trine, are auoh as are «ride-
throne waa In circulation when the steamer the Emmanuel Baptist church, addressed n» S^°u Thistle at 5. l»t»d to commend it. There are very manyleft the Australian colonies and was given I the meeting In an interesting manner. Mr*, j railway JevLti J**. V ot>0uî* end 8,d”fy j S^**w ****- ^ty- w®° J111» 16 *■ obtain,
general oredenoe. I Tats responded to the greetings In —__«- ■ ■ «everal trees Were blown eoroee the I wl«h this estetprise end its promoters. Erom the Sydney Morning Hsrald 11 UI XbTto toe oo^a*n. gpg tllf  ̂1 ^ bot no **rio" do"®g° *«« ' P
learned thst the Victoria Thriff Board as- noon Revs. Colter end Tate andMeed^w a ™tv*™-Jrr7r , . ________ .

ned out with moderation, and that the 1m-[befog no report of the Ocqaale.8. TT>m>« . ?.ho B”11- Boston 1 .
posltton of almost prohibitive duties by the IMriTate was requested to tell the metotog ^k- to tb*.f°n.ow^? h
Shiel*. Berry^government was a gnat mft. of the work there. Mrs. Colter followed m.- CnJhT^J..
take In order to spproaob nearer to inter- him on the same subject. tolfnnflstnrfhl *T*rt e6 tbf
colonlsl free trade the Victorian Tariff After theemgtog ef “ The Light of the Uuosw aff^uY/k^ 00mp,1.
B»rd recommends that wherever possible World is JsssV' Mr. Tate proammoed the Swyonnn^ntato Jto^taTfavoreh^JTt”-1 N«gg- «fmifaotnrees of other ear-

.jgSgaggffl

sgisajgftgjsssrj'glssar*’7 •^laKTssiafss'jSa^

mboabd of aldermen.

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you are not getting a secret 

___ mixture containing worthless or
NIffM Sehool Scheme Laid Upon the d^ugs*, .

Table for ConsMeratlon—A. °U s EmuIs.,on cannot be sec-
Hawka’ Bill Teî f°r ^ analysis reveals all there

is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world

An Aeeldent to Her Machinery Delays 
the Arrival of the Austral

ian Liner. as
:

?Incidents of An Eventful Pannage 
Latest News of the Colonies 

Over the Sea.
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IWill be given to anyone who win give 

such information as will lead to the oon- 
viotion of any person or persons imitât- 
ing our trade mark, which consists of the 
letters “T to »’> stamped tit Brosae 
on eaoh plug of our
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JAMES Errs & CO*. Ltdi, HomeepathtiChemlsts,
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safnsH colohbu's was. «BFBWB9
«. J jagggsaafr r*«=

»»» SJÊ------»^a-i«£S2ssrsîaü^te
»»».q«wutiH regaUlXm. ... pro. .pplkatiim.<mbe.mri. "half of the dty

Ie^5ami?nvbell*U U1 onurones ny ttev. 
iu P, Wlnoheeter; on behalf of local union

Mrs. Nicholas led the testimony meeting, vr n"*P" S; P*I?yir,nd behalf of Y. 
)A PrAaidltonF iuwtb ftkw «Lata «.* c% «%r\ — . I M» Oa Ai, W* 0. Te U« hod kiodfDd OMBMI*

talions by Mr. Geo. Carter. Ronlltoto 
these will bs ms*
oouVOr, Rev. %C
ïu* Mr-eZr Ti Cooksley, Westminster! 
Between fifty and eeventy.five delegates will

loan closes Tuesday : A Bell, $257 ; John Haggerty, *405 • Mur-1July,1Sth and 1$th instante, and to undergo
n<” * -J * Hb,W, ® 5’ g-h«Wri«altom

Th-treet committee will award the oon-

___A oommunioatlon from a co-operative ae-derenttoffiZ bT2kS°Sl TlJ^t

the 10 per cent, depoelt with tenders that 
amount be addedjto the money retained as a 
guarantee that the work -was properly ear-

ÆÆïsrîufTSissa NTSS^satas ras
afflar*?»?»***"?■«- •

The electric light oommltbee reported I situated in Motion 78, tango 1 east, r -v- 160 llghtatnDistricti thence followlnTZ oeoC’lin^ 
wanting by the 24th faut. I the road south 67" west magnetic 1.407 iinv. ,«

eh! 018 • SSr *b«n»ttor of removing south 6T west «4 links; t^neenorta

— 80011 >dj0nrned-____ l-stio 1J00 links; thence in a ----------- ZL
. ------------------Jdlrootlon totiieboundary line betwenT^n .-

«#M&a»* Districts, and having , width «
1^25^4g22?iA52îi;:

IMm, , I “• B. MARTIN. t^Hv^VK
E‘e*î*e# I Chief Ctommlastoner of Lands as Wstks.

Lands and Works Departmeafci?
Vtotoria, B. q. 8th May. UK.

S. D. POPE,
myidfcwlm Superintendent of Education m

w
■
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PUBLIC HIGHWAY, LAKE DISTRICT.
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(Taste ctual.) :!• NOTICE.
BILIOUS anB NERVOUS if DISORDERS, )

Such as Sick Headache, 
Weak Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, , 
Constipation,

Liver Complaint,
: and Female . Ailments. 

tomriwtfkaZtoMm * 8aUUs Oetoing.

r': ':V r’'i;

high terms I “— m
girl, Mies j *”e •«* Ayer’s at tiie World's Fair. 
Beohetefn | J,^TÏLî®ar“P?ri* enjoys thee^xtraordjMrr

at the World’s

In the Supreme Court of British Colombia
'Æïïiïi isian In the nut 

son, of W Robert-
9RAll any Matins 
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mOrator,
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I trip of the season.
V0TB8.
I off the E q aimait 
I evening, wuere it 
be damage she had 
png the submerged 
Saturday last waa 

Ifined to the after 
This was renewed, 

brnirg will leave at 
k and the islands, 
left for the Orient 

L She carried few 
[Sidey.who ia bound 
poodman being the

iiu pasaeegers who 
ISan Franoieoo last 
nmers, Mrs. A. R. 

P. Redington and

Btain Langley,
Coast early Sunday 
leroue consignmenta 
'Juan settlement, 
brand new steamer, 
n island last 
|me for shipment to 
I Miowera. 
rtered two ships of 
Isp' ctively, to carry 
port. They are the

t Comet is loading 
!ity Mills for Cali-

ebla arrived from 
tening.

re

even-

HNG8.”

ner Danube, which 
th Sunday night, 
nieeionary steamer 
account there has 

less daring the last 
lanube’s passengers 
Rev. Mr. Jennings 
id from them the 
Br’s mishap was oh- 
igs left Port Simp.
with her party of 

good run was made 
he steamer left at 
intending to cross 
She, however, met 

wind which forced 
all protected 
•at anchored in four 
noon the weather 
captain decided 

•tempt to 
g up the anchor, 
rawn towards a 
luck fast. For an 
Mi position, rolling 
of the keel being 
te. The boat soon 
id the pompe were 
I in a few minutes 
fires and put them 
«sorted to, but the 
le and she filled 
ere removed to the 
aken to beach the 
ahed satisfactorily 
n a row boat to 
oeeeary material to 

On their return 
up and Monday at

cove

cross

Lgo to Smith's Inlet 
this was done and 
krt was made; but 
and to be too te
nded to return to 
paries oould oatch 
ding them there, 
and Mr. Robinson 

When the 
•y a note was found 
working well and 

md Sunday in Cape 
m heard from them

here Saturday to 
bout twenty miles 
mmediately turned 
Me no longer re- 
safety of the Glad 

> great joy In the 
oe yesterday Rev. 
on to tell the story

la.

k N. RAILWAY.

per which appeared 
■ signed “ Citizen,” 
I statements that I 
[before the public. 
| a oar is attached 
bg Victoria for the 
F, but persons de- 
on other days oan 

Lr to go on the pas- 
l»n oame to the eta- 
30th, to ehip two 
pt being stoak day 
bar instead of wait- 
p train, saying the 
Id amount to that 
l No “ harness ” 
B there been any, 
been made for it. 
the price paid for 

[ the charge was 
|ry reasonable for 
Lnd which, as well 
pnger rates on the 
k very favorably 
restera roads, ana 
bheap as the rates 
ken ” and others 

AN. Ry. freight 
[orbitant would do 
1 of Paclfio Coast 
1. Prior,
I and Pass. Agi.

Il COOLA.

k-three oolonlete 
the steamer Dan- 
W 6. The new- 
Imilies of eettlera 
t a few had come 

I to locate their 
comers say they 
the weather being 
pe over the C. P. 
[pleased with the 
| treatment they 
Sciais, who did all 
le passengers as 
i Mr. Farrell, pas- 
led the settlers 
d added greatly 
kmfort, relieving 
Itiee incidental to 
f «peak very fav- 
i on board the 

ef the captain 
mentioned. One 

whole stay on 
being at a grand 
learned to be good 

that the new- 
with their new 

hey have made 
thing. The new 
i of Iowa, Minne-, 
nay conclude by 
by weleome and
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METHODIST CONFiBRNCE, & «Ka=8“

ik. ., 
the Coqmaleetsi batUtute. There were 63 
pnpih et the kegfaning of the year, 65 had 
bteu rtoalvr^Meoe ; 32 had left and 
died; the^h being now at the Institute 86. 
The Dorn «lee government had increased 
the graiitte the eobeol to (2,210. ThU re- 
port, was referred to the ortamlttee on mle- mone. •

Re e. ïeeeph Hall was elected treasurer of 

morning at 9 O’olook.

on THn l)ÀÔgf OM<Wtt*. .Mar l6. ,î::

THF OITYiJÏ”
P»' 1»'

The street* committee bare —mrtufl the 
contract for rUring the ttfwwalk below 
Government on Yates street te Hales and BeU for 6257. __________ «awe an

The Ancient Order of Foresters "tie 
«* * Ma, pole danoe at their 

Pjmioott Jane 15. Advices jest received 
from the Sound state that they will he 
r«nresénted by several hundred members ; 
Wellington and Manahno also expect to tarn 
ont a large crowd on that day.

Lone Shomo Gordon, eon of the Marqnle 
nf aneensberry, whose proposal of marriage 
to a California variety ac trees famished the 
Rot Francisco pram with columns recently, 
was in Victoria en Monday evenlng. A 
Seattle Women aoeompanled him hen and 
left with him for the Bay City on the sailing 
■of the Umatilla in the evening.

! ’■ ^NllBAYORItkfl,

Gathered Here.

T^^.ssuLSneS
dent at e Christian Endeavor Society." The 
snbjeotwae considered under three heads,

«is:^5,,t,nh,e wuuo“»
The following telegram of gating*. WM

Préstâmt of the C. *. Convention, Victoria:

T"”.'' *1- Ô-, ■X->
Temperafiee Committee Want the 

Carte* Bell and a Plebiscite 
on Prohibition.

:•,
E 'it,Wei-

j.\ it- &fW t*Et:
l KENDALL’: 

RAVIN CUR]
e

Theological 
■Afeernoo

Union Meeting in the 
n and (garotte* Drawer ‘

; 1 in the Evening.
Business Sessions teOpea.stNteg 

This Morning—Dr. Clarke •*' 
Evening; -

*

vT‘--;

$he little trouble that arose over. *e 
reeelutlon discountenancing osnvasstsg fer

i *N&»>&***!-fiats:*The first session of the second annual 
oonveotieo-oi the Young People's Societies 
ol Qa*^«»Keodw»w of the province
opened* 1h thé First Presbyterian church on TKredi fnos VAM v n . n^Tuesday. Mr. R W. Davey, president of th^M^L^h em£°3r6d âbout I
the looal union, occupied the ohair and ™ sshore near Gape Flattery, yee* ”

». 1 w

ecoeTuradaymomiDg, . reralutio. offered S»™ n°S SSïtw35

-gaasÆS5S ^rS'iHrHS

torivbeMiasmi mmprmentative of the Bp- college board. It recommended that each the hall of Victoria lodge, Hot 1,4,0 O F. 2*î?**^* Now on hehejf of the city I ez- blow whioh badly sprang her stem. Cap*œfes; we.—rtvÆSffL. r sasrSSS1^sSacsrsay «a

^*i5ïïï;-“2S!r* ffjs’wae— - ^ rf Ki^isrir^'

3SS3tïS;-ïre?£ s sümftîsüsfflria-a:

rr aeraftnwriaB sMasfluaasss

aLgarjg-S! gSgKsassijftjiassa

^ . f^»haSrs&J“&Sd- t te^{,,od,'tvcon,erm°e ^dtp^.iss. MraTSi
Rov. Mr. Baer wanted to know whether g Wilson Pmf K fMiîST r!.*?* w the MetropoUtan ohnreh, e large number of Men, *■ behalf of the W.C.T.U., tendered 

it was advisable for a committee to be ap- LTlfwi? ^ w* S6!' J’ f people attending. The chief siLker of the the delegate, a warm welcome, 
pointed todrew up. raralntlon on the ManT e L^v AE'q^ 1 „W“ Prof- Odium. oTvrao^rar” OnbÆalfef the delega^ Mr. C. Milne
tobe wheel question. R«. R RvrliTi'., j 'ÎTw* 7‘uW‘.. who ontilned to the meeting the __i responded, while Mr. Ramsey, of Van.

“NopeliUos” called ont onemember. T Cro*v A. C Welle ^d before the oonferenoe for the acquisition °®UTer» heartily endorsed ths words of Rev.
The Pr esident thought it would not b. mn T R Pe«om T *A ^ 1M7 «rounds and buildings foTthï Mr. Winchester and awnred hlm that üii

weil te raise the question, and the matter .op Rev C NTwe A AT'^cîSîùf ' « 0°lnmbUn Methodist ooliege. Iq » very «“W* felly in sooord with his idem 
was dropped. J R^n T H T«h-L-‘ n « ‘ •‘oquent addraee Prof. Odium spoke of ^ ®he young people are oominc to
^ A communication was received from the T. Cooksley ’ and JJse. Tnttîe. ^eœetwi immenw hioreaae that matt take place be- front, end? really desire* to
Central Methodist ohnreh of 'Westminster without salary. Rev. J H White ^ fore many years in the population of, Can- work for the churoh.
aaking that inasmuch ee the mortgagees A took piaoe anon the nroner w *’ °?®P"big British Columbia with Mr Cooksley, of New Westminster, waa
were pressing for interest and capital snd method of making up a defied the Norway and Sweden, two of the moatmoun- the welcome was real, for he THE LOCAL MARKETS,
the Sspperton property failed to provide ft. annnatfon awMement of adiswiot whe^a îu**. ®or^#r*y oountriee of Edrope, already been in the city a --
share, Aat the consent of the oonferenoe be change of ministers was made hi that dis în°T^ **“* U lh^ pr?vino6 w“ populated attending the Methodist oonferenoe. A general advance in prices, a hardening
given to the wle of a part of the Sapperton tricb during the year The minister In tÛ j “m® r*G° there would be hare The pjMdd&t Men read a letter of greeting all along the line, is the feature for the week 
preperty er so muoh of it as would satisfy oharae is reaponaibljfor the amount-of the **** feMf «UlloM of people. He im- fromflie teoretary of the Quebec Provincial In the looal markets. Aa anticipated, flour 
the debt. ThU was referred to the ohuroh assessment which has to be sent te Çr®eee<î |t Upon hU hearera that it waa the Unto*. Rev. A. B. Winchester prouounoed first felt the movement, necessitated by the 
property eommittee. the general ZferenoT Rev.MrB^weU f?lh°Jt?lVnT?g«entIo'u‘ Prepare thebenédloHon, and the meeting adjourned rim in wheat valnee, and thTvariou. Puget

Ùte temperaaoe oommittees report was pointed ont that the assessment _____ ■» ^jr the fature, and then went on to Mm- unHi to-day. < Sound brands went np from ten to fifteen
ïhîf Stlli** B" Beeyfri end set forth very heavily in British Columbia, where 'jMimWpiiil collègue as the .only ®e^-Clark, D.D., of Boston, Maas., °ente- Ogilvie’s Hungarian* were the last 
th** prohibition only was the effeotaal there are only two superannuated miiutetT that oombined with their soi«ntiflo organlter rf the^movement and president of *> edvanoe, but they too are now quoted 
remedy against the evils of intemperance ; while in the East one oat cf raining the instil ling of Christian ideas, the United Society, arrives by this morn- twenty-five cents higher, being now listed
thâtlhe^,eat8,mdl$r law* were violated, seven prêchera U BuperanLateTl «f* »*6reBei wye Mb made by s^al »^*er andVill araUt lathe deUbera- by the retailer. at,|6 65 gmoW meate 
*“d were supplied with liquor lut ion waa paired tilths defideDcHn^e Î^SgTTj*??*. ,rab*»^P‘,0,,• «WkeWfcr tjons oftha oonvenUon during the day, and b»ve aUo advanced i^the whokeair quote^
Sf^*eooeet. Aveoommendation waa offered dUtriet whereit oonld net be made m “• «Mfagn thatbronght the amount np <to' ^ evening will deliver hU first address. tiens a quarter of a cent per pound, tbongh
that efforts «henld be made to get a plebls- should be the ensuing ye»r r»Ue”C Ihi m L„* “ M ^ ‘“"•th” •«««*% ôhMM^ J T” . •■«>- r the prices to the consumer remain û Défera
oito on the prohibition quertiro; also that united districts. * ^ **“ o^7^*f,eBded .offisr HO.OOO tf- «fiA L“ . .. * „ There has as yet been no farther advraoeto
theourfew law «now in suooewful opera- ©sputations were received durino th* lS?5eh Columbia MethodUte raise 66,060. ^Peninff Of the Business Sessions of sugar, though the majority of dealers,have
tionin the East be enaoted here. morning session from tile WCTU end ®ur|°8 the choir’s singing' Waa the Provincial Societies at the bought for an immediate rise and look for
.-?£ «iSay^rfepInfon that to the W*ome-’e MbeSn Xie^: F« ^ mnoh________  «V First Presbyterian Chn«h. % Tbe market for rawragar

«OWOte^v^oM intB^Uh°rtiBt ^ ■?fre the baUot for women. AdSng th? oity Mol'da^nUht’-^A^8 Reports of, the Officers- Show 8nbstan- fbould Induce the provident housekee^Ssto

S
«? t° such an expense. evils overcome. Mrs. Grant entered a-eition. ^su hr b°*ÿ *1jj- , ,. in British Columbia. wall aa a matter of course. Cherries areul^te^iirrJid. “0t îhe vigorous proteet aga^it the“ g«m^that Wl£u, «d h^ ^M — I to fa^ £

«rtFM^^SS&C The only'way to^t JJSSd'nJeM^&tS, > ^‘M,..°0n^entiop •*1<M Christian Endeavor "hough of dJdd^fafrefa^Ul? * Tm
?S£S5affifc: ESbeHE~E§

pSîlCtSKSïïXjSB ^■5^|^-*to45gT«5£Ç55$i iÆaaSKSgStfafsaaa.ta

tato^d! Evenlf **. cleu^ ferenoetothe W.C.TU., and offering oo- |A1A Wilson) wouM see^dmt usmmA Bible reading with sentence prayers for the “• *hsa usually conspicuous. Ap- S^JÏÏ5^bîS*l5î6neior fieS“d» upon
JSt “Potion in allthe object, of the rK were sold by his fim to thete^t^^n conventlon- Dr. CsmpbeU then took 5”Bded “*1the ourrent r8l»u quotstàme
SktiUltwBri^. ^ eught to Next esm* s large deputation from the Aid. WUliams moving that tb^m^n t the ohair sad introduced Rev. Dr Clark ^™7P&yffiJg™y^>.Per Ma^VJpfei» 5*h CtototwWBtf a^lniatratt^n^ whosl

and the oonferenoe rora out thVt faer^re th«L«8 tdatbti servira, would not be required after Endeavor, who said : f,”0*1*...........................................—- 6.15 BriUahColn5,bu7o7tto 4thof r^n*°’*rhîm?1thrrr roP- “*■ AId."w5Sams Jrid th^tu^^V^Ü “ I <Hd not expoot to be oalled upon this j .................... -fe7g fa-writi^, tho^ P^tou1are'rf"^'t00jSi^

tore touched upon the formation of the the Women’s Mission Society pMwd am *t. }£*. gladte note the decided advanoe that has Barîe^ner^/Mi'...................... ..........~..».oSS.» wUJ Proceed to distribute CSe^«Sf«?tbe

SftlttÆSÜrtttSSKS —a, - ...“SSfïtt—■sssifswsi absssrÆ mmMk£ëmz%

A question drawer on the 11 Administra- ttoaawong the Metbo* on the matter, butAld. Bragg objeobedtbet|°^ the lset few yeereu Theoause we k^e » Comin^M>*iôïh^‘’*‘     60.00 any part thereof so distributed to any perm!

enoe and the Rev. J. HalL ™ C.P^N. oompany for the offer of the 8njherlanA However, Aid. Humphrey’s I esm. trot of oil this I will soeak later T mT'"" ..................... Dated this 6th day of May, 1895.saa^agaMBBaKBEgfr

and 0. Lindmark have been aoDoInted the I u* jOWer*1* *®*®8ra™ hhvln* oome late on 2?°» 4^”» Williame and Bragg dieaentfig. I Thwfolle*ring oommitteee were then m. ******
Sabbath Observance oomtitte^ to thToon ,1^Dight ,rom Hon. tTIL Daly offer- The oonnoU meet, againtb nigTtt. ^ pointed,. bSw-C Müi. W W1 I ^
ferenoe. , V ™ ^ the °o°-| fagto rendout a tug at the dep«.menf. • V Fewel^TDartd^d & A M2fa*- «-^’Appera

'“sss.r

Signatures to Comphtints Against Bev. titrait f * 03 437 memberefor ed. Rev. Mr Beavi. of Bella Bella «K,ke1îêe,r nambw have been converted diSng Ll ÀÏSSïï17’ per,ib..................."•"•^»T^5Klw^,1e5rltiahJ3^™bia. on thl

^BasiaBernbgAaBaggSBgfKSB^SSSes^

st^Jsr.ssi»i5a3ssa2sus«Jt.,aeSS5«aw,^iP^^=*TOB6B®S8S5

æræ.'z.-sfâsS5Sa?ïSSBî^tesçswa p=^

ta A.election of Rev. J. F. Bette of Ram- fui teput mtiskmfahdi fate th.t b^T' «nM hvtfîl ? «emorials wae^»,.r-ombar^ valnàW.lBnonsfroi. them ® * FUh-S^S^okedV"^er ib................« » EelrtTSSSSittïïS EtaFEWsisûfiiMmi

SasuBysr-isSttÇ steatgfarB.Trssi ëaï^**—-

to others for rwUtenra *^L<l^’-^ to rae afakisport 1 Th. oonvèntion butiné coasted «« I
dation for the training school I for this reason the matter" ri*ot*on ^ tb® folk)wing offioera for the] on account bf leaving, the oftv ®tPtel“bef honorary member of the German ChemioM

irniri iifiinii B i lilWrlr'^^^""
“-■ ,y S^ssBEÎèâjâ^^^^slsssssgfflss

lews®**»-- “™ I w-sîïl ï? 2dïr> 1 •-wrft ^

MÔ8T SUCCESSm. REMEDY
for Man on beast.

•etootione In the ' Methodhit oonferenoe waa
SHIPS AMD SHIPPING.Depatationa of Ladles Received Fro* 

the W. C. T. V., and Women’s 
Mission Society.

Bnally quelled Satarday, and the air is 
•clear again. Yesterday saomlng,
•session opened, the President 1 
'that Rev. T. W, HaB, who waedn the ohair 
•when the first résolu tien was put, hud since' „ „
some to the eeodneioe that the'resolution Consideration of fOom*lttee Reports 
was ont of order. That being the ease, and’ Takes Up tke Entire After-

and he hoped the oonferenoe would agree to

<mto&ÎÎS&e!àârrMtatw
when the ismm

Yours truly, flntu Powell.

KENDALL’S SPA VIM CURE.
Dr^J.Y-m^Co. CAETOE.So.Apr.J.W.

think it the beet Liniment I ever used. Have re- 
movedonB Curb, one Blood Spavin oud killed 
two Bone Spavins. Have recommended it to

trete,mQch
S. fc lUT, P.O.BosMS.

' For Sole by ÔU Druggists, or address 
Dr. S. jr. KENDADIi COMDAXT, 

CHoeeuwaH falls, vt.

this.
Rev. R. R. Maitland dntroduoed a 

resolution bo rescind the resolutions already 
carried end to -eliminate them from the 
minutes, and this was carried without dit

The Epworth 
was read by Rev

« amount of good you will ao-

trait you will enjoy yourselves. May 
be with you.” TXT answer to many inquiries by poet (in B. 

14J O. andothermlrte) oonceming thenclce 
of Walthan, Elgin, Dueber. Columbus, Rock
ford and other brands of celebrated

ft-
:

WATCHESTHE “ TEPI0 ” REPORTED ASHORE.
The steamer Staffs whioh arrived down 

from Westminster yesterday with a cargo 
of straw, reports having passed the Van
couver tug Teplo ashore not far from the 
month of the river, where she had been 
blown in Sunday’, gale. She had at the 
time two heavy stone ladefi scows In tow 
which made her position * decidedly un- 
pleMAot one. A telegram to yie Colonist 
from Vancouver last evening contradict* on 
the authority of the owner*; that anything 
has happened to the tug.

S*ÆESSSaïBSÎS53S““'d“
MOVEMENTS.

Watoh Co., stem wind, 7

Dttto, H lewele......
Ditto, 16 jewels, P. S. Bartlett............
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas-

keened nickel movement..............
Ditto). Appleton. Tracy & Co ,15 ruby 

jewels in gold settings, Brequet 
befrePrieg. gold sorew. comoen- 
sation balance adjusted to heat 
and cold and position...

Ditto, non-magnetlo...............

........$

....... 16 00

..... 20.00
SILVER CASES.

Plain........................................................
Engraved..........................................\]\\
Ditto, goid inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag,

S 4 00 
4.60

6.00etc..

COLD FILLED CASES.
Open face, from.......................... $6.00 to $12
Ditto, hunters............................ 6.60 to 15

Ten to twenty-ene years warrants to wear 
equal to gold. 

a karat Solid Gold Cases, 90 cents
®^®e ■^ A0*dwt. Case la strong enougn to last a century.

PrhWe btother movements to follow.
Goods sent O.O.D., with permission to in-8PWATCH JolBf&GTD^maifr how difficult, 

oan be done at our establishment at moat rea’
2ST5ÎÎ5 BÎiSüi oSiM!er ,on to 0U8t0m”e
< • ,f> .- -

.

S.A. STODDART,!
68 Yatea fltreet.^- Victoria. B.O.

Charles CaUUmth, Deceased.r

ra aiscSiSE

eo
12.00•eeseeeeeeee
1.00 1
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THB VICTORIA Wr=I,T COLONIST FRIDAY MAT .7

J. Wood, ohairmaajlto? JJMnrT’iM^ 2S*%th!EtotoÎLK?!* S?? «W»«on finanoeoomœlttee held » ÜBlted Societies. *?>.. Whw DTClarkes to4TS££

Final Draft Of the Stations ~ ed Rw o T. Groeby, president ; I»*l»on Imported from American watera.** eetimato of*?h evenl”e end màde a oertfal I -------- — Ien èeroeiT Cbrl»UnPM8<Ld ‘"‘a" She Wàeand ^Wd-Commitl ■ : W»i oKd^iw,ni^| Sokoodt Mt ~£. to» wrahKisB^ Æ^W^aïffid ml ^ “eteb of « Basyand Usefal MSS' ,e<r4^11

APPOtottd- f dhwdt,e0r5t^ of °°nferenoe. chairmen j55® of 16 Maori street yesterday Xnn,, I wnteth"® to theband oommlttoe. The, eeo-1 H ^6-The Lecture of Last I obsrsotor^n^nfT17 inhtited hle Christian
X t Hell Rev J\7- RovTT kept the fir. U b^-lng toroti,, enlrtoXfato ; * KveHing."E-J -tMN i, IPf^gaË^S '**•*35 ■ ^.MsstSSSOlsssasst

miscuous boggy and sleigh driving in quest President of CmSeran^oJe'to^’J^^' ' I »<?” « Mr. ChapSurt ^ondUkn irill^ on rota briiii^dl îto ÎZOa' *fll°Lw new »n|Ue«ioe, for I feel that I oan ,JL DrCluk hadb^^T^^L^^1'

«.sSSSüss^B
Sabbath observance bill in the legUlataw Hon. A. N. Richard,, Q C tad W îv I,*1*! bp ‘he HttiefoS. The proJroSSÎewü ^1^1 th.C^7. love to “>• young f" Dr. Clark in all bis Chrlatto, Ead “™î
coer.Pa.rinV» .to. !^° expremd *‘g ohuroh- Wtaalow8** “d 8-1 8pring Id“d~J- W. Helmoken, Q C , for platotlff, f; P»«»o du^k?h° Ml^. *** ** yon °°me to °°n- n^« Asuooeeefnl revival hid brought
goers using street oars on Sunday, and a I w* . „ , „ Belyea for the defence! v ■ ^ a | £S5”vreoltation, LydvKine: eono “Harb ! -----------------“----------------------------------_ Into the ohnreh an unusual number of vmSv!
committee composed of Rev. aVatton, LLB^m° Centrtl—Robert R. Maitland, I - -------------- 1V2,oe»” Harry Procter, a’ Procter I and the Problem that hadro^f tofn°n J‘ Bette» Messrs. D. Spencer and I Nanaitrm pr.iik a I ■. !*88 F*”*!^®** ^b held the last of their I îfd Claude Wales; violin solo, Willie , ^ao?d pesters—namely, that of pronerlv
D. Donaldson, was recommended for the kinro^ Haliburton Street—Samuel Wll- "il®* of Public meeting, for the season test *°n8' “ The Recruiting SergeintT” W nt^‘gi.tlh®" yonn* couverte—confronted
purpose of cooperating with other ohurohee NZLm„ pm _ m v ^ n **v. W. W. Baer, of Vanoon^T («° °°»t«»u«), Bobhy Brown r reeLuJ ^,, I I «■E. Pr^Clark. -ooutronted

Thentl,! rô^tr 0‘1“ * <T’ W^amro^atS^W^ I ^ J^Tirtto^1 ronu^Wmï

tented on Tuesday was taken up, Md^it wm nlVüfg on^R.. ^.ilk.tpi>?n- Berridge and JohnMaomiUan. . ®»»»5 "««Mtiont^Marjwie Wrila^^

SZU! a-"^^L^ÆSSTTiïSrtlsf boabFofTt^vitv 1 

üs^SSt^TV t.B! a Us^ei^ toimsndai6

that aeetetanoe be granted such ihstitute. JananM^vuLl m Thb action of Psynb'v.'tfrh CHywtfl ooSie Revenue By-Law Laid Over
Resolutions of thanks were passed to the chZT E V °LJk U 8UPPIied- °P/0f trial to dày ' befort a >pLïaI îurT I for 6 Year,

pastor, congregation and ohoir of thaMetro-1j „^llege—B‘ Vl Sm,th< This Is a claim for $10 000 brought w„ .7"
w ».ï2^"±irLïfjïï|^«»e»v^,wa1B.^al|/

cs--^
waa read from Mh T»komoto the Jriahm! New WeefcminatAr qaT,^ *. m , Tbilby hall li the decidedly Sû ^ **~>~ *^ ^
missionary at Vancouver, showing that two BUPp!ied. pper on To be ”®’“e to be borne by a second music hall or I A resolution havkio. Inr li. u- ,
Japanese missionaries were now at Unlôn New Westminster West End T n t. ?^Mei.0.0n<frt gwrden ,hort|y «x> be Opened abatement M [ lta °bjeotl tbe- •* *h& w«^a, dr:!/»

payupim insuroSro and interS.^ L “ How. 8ound-To b^roppkd ^ YamY.Vd entrie.romato^ W -®1» -otioi^^iyM .■ I ^ h®" «■ “7.*— *• work of anum“ ^“«b*b~«n. ««-,-« ohm, to Orotori^

, l^1îlerye i6 *• Emitted by ell parties I Mission City—A. N. Miller. — P»nri. ^ JAh*. Hampbrey, who I °^®r1 ,^aofc* Take your own |
that the financial claims on the ohuroh oan Agassiz and Hob Spring—To be eunnlied L» Thb mAn*gt»g committee of thé James I thoa8*^ thair ^ <dty clerk’s time was fnllv °i6y ^ 50t come ohanoe.
and harmon«îf^îîïSf * epirit of loro I Hnder superintendence of^entr»l.*n^>^*d-' I Athlerio AsrooiationeleOtrii tomembe? I without writing for info^io^f m«7ndTeM^em* dMW

fund, in such a manner aa to mak! 1 Langley-E. E. Hardwick. Geiger rid J E MaorÜ. The h^JL-1 bhro^srila^nt ^!Pllon *° ^ Hum.|““t be aooounted for. This fact extends
terest on the mortgage and tSe insurance Sum as—To be supplied. wU* bave a special meeting on Monday to trie oesnpuUory aobion in <the*°mn00ald n^*l boaet*bnt sim^iv tn Ih*P**ki.0* tbil not 401
the first charge on the united ohttr*fim<U.-' I ChUIiwaok-C. Ladner. arrange for their usual reoeptioiTirtthe I eanw matter The iT°k* 5”1-1 S?u d?F‘yDto.,how1 th! "“gnitude of I

Bev. Joseph Hall objected that snob a I Chttun—W. E. Moodv I Gorge ob regatta day |W®pMWi » voiavu lie m®*b>nT^ie being put to l t At Boston In Joly we shall I
combination of the funds was not allowed I Indian Tribes—E Robson I —- Aid. Williams, Bwgg J*.Tf largest religions gathering ever I

Professor Odium explained that the 'mho^^!TRi' Kob?°,l« R-A- . I 00PV[<rti°° wee reoor^d, amph»«i.^| t— 11 ?" ^wf^Vith? ,r6tolnlilon WM 10 have public garden set out I One of the beat Dairy Farms hs tfo
,eü?p oVt je reoomroendatiomwai that both i be euppUed. 8°® »t $5, with $8 ooste.^ P“»««w by ^ JM to ask the Dominion government *?lb P'ante in the design, of the various Province. Thére are 126 'adrea ot
parties had agreed thatthofundl ifuiUted ^ w 1; T__ „ I fllr.,***? .whole support of the Christian Endeavor emblems, and the mer- lend; about SO acrea In hkv tnMdnw-
would meet all the obligations. 1 OUnton-*James Turnek. . •*. , I Cariboo Gold*Btehts, LtaiitedlT(g9oJ mtimirndufly. . I chants will decorate their stores with orim I 2 acres of benrinfr

Mr. W. T. Cookaley did not *h„ Salmon Arm—J amee Calvert. ■ calling for tender» for hauling from A.ü*1. next movedT Æat ihi tat and gold—th« —wwtfc» i orim^| of ootid
precedent Would be a good one. “d Donald—J. A. Woods. ^.Williams Creek 12,000 feet of steel wiffiiift «5e ing,Iuoted to suggest a J “ What will draw these young Monk to. I runstdbJm^ffto. JÜver
ter', salary must bettifirotri^»”^^ I ÏRSV*hl‘?ke-L wooafc hydraulic pipeto^be JU% th“&ifflt£^Efe.*ha “®®rial Jrom^tSo mZ ««ther Î Not the «oSi^nSt^e ^ P^rty, and there

The debate oh the ^urqtrmpjwrty ««.1 _^ad“by—W. B. Misener ; J. E. Rose-1 ^P*ra.ti°1>« thy are maSng to dëtéKjJI 8^8,on *“ James fcy  ̂I qumt addre^. What is^t then IWky tie. eto^ water for eat-
mittee i report waa man.egpernumerarv. I their olaima this summer. The tandunî I ft? ,,?? te assist in the reclamation of I simply because It is a religion» I , , Ihere is a large house : 2Rev. Joseph Hall, who argued aa in tv?|>'-^JPWRrrS. J. Thompson. ™ust be sent to the manager. A. D. WMti. I nfhffp^wt?‘ 1?dt resolution was adopted I ^°° °*° say no more. All this eeema to ! w*8?. 8°°d dairy cellar; a
forenoon, that the quarteri^EolaT bbLd*^ Sto?»C8an-°n!>t0t^,5ent' (G- E- s-> BerkervUle» ”<* later than Novem- th^talrkrfLnr^*0 M*®lthe fl““°big of tadloate that the old Bible is not lotto? to h^h1“lth * 'Î°P!. krge ^ood-ehed;
the Centennial obhroh oould not, on.i^iount I W,iUi,‘m'- \ ^ _________ * Ald^ ittf, "«eeted. * power ari that.tin the cross of Chrht b hmi-hoaaq and piggeries; 2 good

:™£kst“ - •< «U fcs:rCp.ud. ^ ,o> sïi.! Xrih±i,*ot-

out of the difficulty to amend the report bv simpson district. I whioh the oonv^^n*^.^1* *to*ioas bhder{m>^r ®P before the eatl-1 pattionlar^ well in the landa aoroaa the sea. I of which will hn «nM^2uu^?** v-

trustees might unite the ohuroh funds in Bella Bella—RB. Beavis. Thb members of th. ■» <Mn>0tion, bnt I de*v°r bas made great progress. I ffirttoinater, IB mjlèa
such a manner in harmony with the dtecip. Port Ewington—D. Jennings 8*ve a very enjoyable in the A ^0°n* th^fif-iaw^to ^*tT* t - ,t*ken on L . .Anothe.r *•the great interoat that This ^beW.,^0lg?9d road*,
line as to meet aU olaime made upon the Queen Charlotte Islands—^ C. Freeman IW' haU lMt n^to. They had t jnritri I FÙÉteS to go oh rro^rd^ °f U* *nd UA®fuin.thf °*n® ot * 8»od dtl- olnto^n™ ^ ^^ b^ witer, and Is
tero^r* ta r^on f° hlTOrenee and in- Upper 8keena-T. Neville. 18ueetea uumbmefthenrtoOpM. Âüjüftff jtotor* zsmffiip and the missionary movement.'” ofR^ ^Tk^001’ Çburehea and poet
,e”*t. I Kit-se-guela—T. Neville. I of course, Mr. Pferdner. revenue lost hv twL « W,b,'r the I ^°e Doctor then went on to show the! St0, The municipality 1$ free of

Thie wee adopted by the conference. Kitemafr-O. H. Raley. oonsUted of eightonTdanow, be dado nT by * PpWod ^hlr would *™'***mm ‘or these faota, all of whioh he debfc. a“d taxes are low. For farther
Rev. dooeph Hall, on a question of privi. I Bella Coola-W. H. Hero., I fully snjoyed b/the oompw; -CtoL^I .'Smwro^ AM *5* ■“tenw. "The move- P«ticulani

jJS to” W8ï* *“ tho letter from the Glad Tidings Mission—Under Chairman fre^,5eete WM* providtoMhy ;^ i^nk. plaMri^to^ be favored » ®X' end,,^'ely * religion, one.” ( Apply at The Colonial
riT°îiïï^h^.rPSS3 Mission—To be supplied. ’ “d p>°Uu>’oorohmtr.furagri^^1 P^jpes to n^Tlp1^ I thoro^^y ^wîL theKt^L^v" I M V^ouler^ ’

this ra«toiot W»n °nlyk 'V®1®4 to A TOTAL WBB0K. I Lmot^l. Joshua Wbtoht, of the | The m^^of^Ald, Humuhrev w». I ^rito bi.°to^,lV to,60h °f hh Ufe u to I °r to °wneri on. Premises.

Siild’ 'X‘°hl**Si°‘iT“u‘“' i.Jh^tl“!"»«• t»-rt.. b, Im m. o3»îlSi,rfîfe5îîSj.Sîiâï SÎÎ2^lM,“|to'*M aii»™ ™.

,S“‘“ly t® Wto-lpeg but evej'to l*««bo»t Mogul did not return to Vtotoria tioM ra the Froeer, of whiohTeytowtito of earr^r^aTtoî Î

«‘s Sr*~
fearothaUtVwo^dlL?fU a1* hwr?' had !bafi0n!d* “ ike WM f“‘ breaking np and ^tioaJ teat, under the p3*2d^p^ " That the oity engineer 1m ««utodtofaV 1 
tear» that it would lead to other members in oou,d not now but prove a total lorn. Thl» rMton of gentlemen Uke . these whose V. nish a statement ni thJ ”® *«e«ire« to fur-1Mrtefie,SgA“0,“-:' . W what had been an tici^d frU tto perienoe be the beTpS ^
on h W thought that the matter should 8"* by those familiar with fae coast at the ere •t*yln8 at the Orienta? and leave aZ and the amount JfP. îîïd bed» I
on ?to aU0egatioM“to Ihriritor* deIiV”tooe ÏÏÏd^îh".^^! b’î11 *“ “L>iared morni°g for the Mduland. to a eon tractor for .uoh^rflrhfa^w

TSpSKX1 “aH! £TLt5r- ^ g‘Æ.t Jüyaafc»ff «»| lb worth, «,,!»«#$ tody ,t

wui be heid^StawtSTto1?.01 the Utter f&,dfag tk»t ho w»e getting the w<St*î?3î < ; a m — . f wh*t rives the most nourishment
(*»»"«■ »«

m

-, I ------------------- - ïmflcsa^h-ooot»
4,sssia;?.thr^-i“
dty blooMng up the roed atfhe!nd?fSa 
oemetery by the extension of the fen*. T
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From Tms Daily Colonist. May 16.
METHODIST CONFERENCE.
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IS HE SETGN-KAER?

CANADIAN CUSTOMS.

fffi ,■ -, t
?j The Best

Spring Medicine
Q■ ■ ‘"l

0
ntnOAT, MAY 17, USB.W yf ssAn Adventurous English Mountain 

Climber Makes Too close Ae- * 
quain tance With Bnapehn.

I" PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
■ BY

: 'The following extract from the budget 
•peeoh of Hoe. G. B. Foster will be read 
with Interest :

The per capita customs collection In 1888- 
9 was |6 per heed, while the per capita cus
toms collection in 1893 4 wu $3.82 per head, 
or a reduction of Rl. 19 per bead of the people 
on the amount paid by them for *M“ pur-

tne news that an adventurous young Bog- in 1888-9. Taking the per cent of importe, 
ishraan named Carr—who, it is quite poa- dutiable and free, for home consumption in 

aible, may be Lieutenant Hi W. Seton-Karr, 1888 9-16 was 21-65 per cent, while in 1893- 
the most daring mountain climber and one ileM been reduced to 17 13 per .........

»- •lU'Xïs;
Society—narrowly escaped destruction in the actual duties collected on $119,600,000 
the whirlwind of steam, cinders and atones °* bn porta in 1889, namely $23,726,784, and 
preceding the deluge of lava emitted by old ^,£“ti*0<>l|«otad upon the $113,000,000
Ruapehu, New Zealand's famous volcano, and they hid a eavfog “pen wmS*000’ 

late in March. Eruptions still continue In- portation amounting to $4,607,754 in cue- 
termittently, and the sky for many mOee toms imposts. That reduction had been 
around has been fiery red for weeks. Carr ?°tPg on, 1,1 taxation. That had not 
is now at Auckland in hospital, recovering 6een, oom51N °»t of the pockets of the 
from the Injuries he received in hie strange S60?!®* mn.d ,LW*f«du#.î° tbe, **°k of the re
adventure. 8 duotions in taxation that the government

He had started with two guides and ten m*d*.wh*.n the revenn® was buoyant, and it 
days’ supply of provisions With the fatten W,M thwrefore so much remitted to the peo- tion of ^UgWe^or^. g** There wm another conslderation.nf 

crest of white crowned Raeoehu Mid fenoino *anB® percentage of oustdmi, 21.65»
iw»ous orator lalta of unfathom^ J*®b*S

ssarsKK fs&prSmasxSSS.i feSrÆw»pressed themselves as totally unable to un- ‘be reduotlon in the tax rate from
deretand the phenomenon andltwas decided 21,65 to 17.13. 
to camp on tire mountain aide and await de- A comparison.
velop monta. Mr. Foster went on to show that amidst

“d not T6I7 long to walk the stress of hard times Canada had held a 
Frcmi 280thsmeroury rose within fonr hours foremost position. He believed the tide 
” W f the snoW disappeared as though by was now turning. Prices were recovering,

-s^aair «"M”1 confident» wat coming, trade was inoreas-
H^toungs la the heart of the ntoosrtains to mg, the call of the consumer was strength- 
swell theunoanny, mysterious ohorus.of the suing, and Canada was emerging into s 
night. The guides hourly beoams pore and brightne* and prosperity which would be 
more aliped and entreated parrJiu break surpassed by no other period in her history.

“?fjiee?e?d-t,¥"re «uptfott^hloh He next compared the trade of Canada with 
they anticipated oould overwhelm them. that of other countries. Taking Great 

* ,*0,a tbinb tqo monntafaieWill give fire- Britain, the exports of domestic msnufao- 
worke for our benefit do, you ?” Was Carr’s turcs from that country, which in 1890 

Th»t •» glorious. We must amounted to £263,000,000, had steadily de- 
not disappoint him of his audience.” creased until in 1894 they were £216,000,-

Bntthe guides were not to enthusiastic, 000, a reduction of £47,000,000, or $236.-, , 
and finally announced that they were going 000,000. The imports of that oountry had PUYen,>the Maple Leafs of New Wsbtmin- 
who^er he would or not. fallen from £420,000,000 in 1890 to £408,- «ter, will meet the Capitals of Victoria. The
.. J JÿgA C“te0Bly "dation, OOO.OOOfo^M. a reduction of £12,000,000 supporters of the Leave. do not hesitate to 

1 snail stay. ^ or $60,000,000. | say that their team, bar accident, will win the
.. ,Tfae” he Pald the men their wages for “ ~~ *------------- Intermedfata championship of the province
the fraction of the time of thete engagement BACK FROM ALBERNI. thl* °°mlnK seaeon. Victorians hav^ how-
during which they had remained faithful. | over, a team in the Capitals that It wHl
Ihey hastily retraced their footsteps, end take more than talking to beat, and if oon-
fn™T?!hi»e e$lowe”of ™ud whioh Mr. Henry Saunders Tells Of the iolenti9ul bard practice and team play

»c5.‘Sat:s itoi sa», sATSK’CLSrs.js.s:
late employer must have been overwhelmed, Of the District when finished and seeded will be very st
and great was their surprise two days later ________ tractive for visitors and patrons of the d’f-
when they were rejoined by him at the base . _ , . 4. ^ m _ forent sports that will be held there, and
of the mountain. He was eoalded from An Unpleasant Adventure—The Tele- they ought to become In time thggreat reorea-
head to foot ; his left arm was broken ; and graph Line to be in Operation Oon grounds of the oity—grounds of which
bruises and outs on every part of his body j,y jm» in. the oTtlzene may well feel prend, for they
utarked where he had been etrnok by oy June iU. twill be almost, If not quite, the finest of
the a .ones which reined from the " their oieee In Canada. The grand stand

f?“d,y bsd the P»rty «on- Mr. Henry Sennder. returned from China *lon6,wiU %«f » capacity foe- 3.000sz ^ — *•nifioent though an awful one. boon to look over some mining properties in I bioyole track, which is also 7-l-p rapidly
Rnapehn first sent up a column of steam whlob be’ls Interested, and also to re-looats I poshed to oompletion. It Is believed that 

***• • geywr many thousand feet In the four claims, Alberal, Victoria, Chicago, when th« beahties of the surroundingceased -^^^aSHy L'ke^d ^

aahaa which oootfoued to be belohed forth l884‘ Speaking of his trip Mr. Sspnders | bows_ that they will 6s quite the rage with

COOTIAimvoPLE. May i4.-The commis- twqw‘‘pîAs^fai”^ 'ShL^iÆ 1 ^ Wedneedsy ^ <*•

sion appointed by the powers to investigate Crowned by feathery columns of «iwit* end *JawBer Thistle; we called at Port San Juan,
the etrooitiet in Armenia has returned to e«bw» through which at times midaight Carmanah and one or tiro other places, ar- ..... ,
Mooah, whioh the f^riratTis lefi on AnrD R "«bows played. Its sepeot from the sea f^g at Alberal at 6 p. m., twenty-two The Steatifo P. L, referring to the recent

i P f& dnri»K erop&on was .ton* terrifying, boars from Victoria, Next morning l left *** of the S.A. C. baseball team to this
At first the Turkish delegates declined to magnificent and Indescribably beautiful8 lhere lor *be thirteen mile ride to De I ^*y »y»: The victory of the. Victoria

asrtfisïttVyfeSS su n shjs »nsa*«iTU!S
ave submitted notes to the Turkish gov- the {^0D( ter lake has entirely dis GLrest Ç?PMstlo,ul “e being made for t*1”ed- The vfotorv of the Amities

emment Impressing upon the porte the no- appeared, having been Uterellv blown ont ‘here this sommer. The nextiday we 0Be« the local olub has no fault
oessity of promptly Inaugurating a and replaoed byn bnWtiing field of foîîî started on onr oUmb ep the mountain, and *” ^ fa “F manner. They were treated

^ss-süsrâiï tests
many houses WMe^hn^îS '"ÜÂ8”* rHï® Wjd* "*• War- “From here we passed on up the mono- Payers and gentlemen in every sense of the
eoozsn thev i V Jelly-1 ''' made only with the company tain until sn elevation of 2.000 feet was I world. During the game not one unpleasant
f, first reported to h»P™ ^steadofone M native guides. Severalyears ago Lient, reached and we arrived at the Alhernl claim, thing took plaoe and loud coaching was pro- 
fonmTtheMmUnL S mAde » snooeerfnl trip to Mount This olaim was opened after the Mountain Rose I baited. King pitched a fine game for ^at-
hafr and oloto^ stUl^dhL^^Â^nT^ mfati.toe,Jri^’nM°îî011 T**1* T, h “ ^ »nd looked aa well as or better than the tleand Burt Nsleon did some terrifie batting,
Dit was search ml ^sltn ut» ri Another I letters from his pen ap- other. The country here to very wild and I and Morris made a wonderful oatoh of a long
vioinitv and Inaido f *” î r*7in8 ^ th* 155“®? *? tbe Colo^ist. He was, when his reminds one much of Cariboo. I bit ball in left field, reaching over the fence
teMk^dothïïremri^bn? IMSSn K fo h®”dfrom h,m. bunting » In returning I had a rather disagree- *> ««‘it- The batting cf Dick and the fine
W^T f“nd Se^li told fb- ■ able experience. I stepped on the roow, d°°« by One Gowen in center field was
gates that they had* «Îï2£ed th?Va/ ------------^------------ thinking It would be better walking, bat the 0laie tf Seattle losing the game.”
C^thUp.kSd lt wITSvidlttyonfalî COLD STORAGE. foundityeryjoft,»ndln my endear to’
doubt that three nlta had onntainS^du ------ on,t *8lln the whole mass oommenoed to
The exhalation?were »o frlahtinl^thatf lh*o (Montreal Gazette, May 7. slfdedown the hill and I wee soon landed In.
delegates experienced great trouble In pre- «Jî1® oold storage experiment which is ™JkÎ!55 °Liîk® oreek*^bringing np The following Is the score made in the

- Tailing on the laborers finish thefr h”. I!k®1I.*Pon to be toangnreted jn Montreal *b?“fd®r ^fth BO®noh “ to skittle match at Bequlmalt, whioh resulted
rlble task. “ should have considerable good sfieots, net »lmt*t render me Insensible. This added In a win for the Dockyard team on a score

At Jellygoosan one hundred and twenty 55?y Ü loo51* bui on,R«ieral trade. The t° ® hHdd*y • 0li“bb‘« waf from plea- of seven games to three
house, were found to havT been bTraed dl"»*l<»et the needs of the dairying in- } "etprned to Alhernl and took the s.M. Docbuard.
The people were sheltered in miserable beta" 5“d e*^®oilU1y of tM butter part of **?*” t^. . u!j^Mi°i* ^ty dUt5?t’ is Port”...........1-6- 8- 8- 8-1- 8- 2- 8- 8- 8= 84

number, into a^it, when the CkiT “^;0ttnhr®of, ^ ie “«e im- teiegraph line, near I C. 4- a- 4. 2- 2 f 2- 1 3; l l S? Company’s trading post on Uogava bay,

^e» T the line’ would be to llbeml ^ ™ * * » » ïtït t ! ^ I Jew that two-third. of the entire tribe of
setting fire^,The oTl PFalllnff ^ are «ouoerned. It Is not dairy products by Jnne 10 Yesterday at Duncan Total throw. BS u ^7* Montagnau Indians trading at that post
the mask a stream was dammed and divert* I e*one* however, which take advantage of 1 ,me6 Mr J»“e* Dunsmolr and party. No. of wins... 1- l-.. .. 1.. ‘l^.25 have perished of starvation this
ed from its oo^re lT“der^wh awIlJu,AI f°oh ^otiities when they are available on a DOW on their way to Mineral mwk H.MJS. Nymphe. over 160. As nstul among the t~»___th_

WSSt«S:SS^^^A583$rii ShJMSSaiSsaSS
The villager* hid removed th* Knit- «$ *k' Mid, is properly oonfetniotld win* ft lMge eoftle. I Nr. JftrviB...... 8* 8* 8* 2* 3* 2* 2* 4* 4* 3- 2= Si Compaoy** itsimer Brio winturino al.-J

■ r^iSarseffort» at cremation. ' I°roer for ft lengroened time. ■ ” not more than half ft dozen I ’'toh will prevent another enoh oitaitronhi hv
There is in all thero articles a Urge and men elthwgh. of oourw, there THK WMM- placing a .um of mmey

* "-»T««g trade in Montreal The export egg "“» "*ked out, but no work b mL IN bomb. theltidwn Bay Os~i for the rSfrf rf
i trade, in spite of some disadvantages whioh beff*LdoI,e °® them. The Victoria Wheelmen’s olnb held their the Indians and EitirmT in thZ event Zt

MnimviT u - . I it has to fight in 4.;British markets has One can leave here In the morning at 8 I weekly meeting last evening in the another severe winter The_____

issMd^d» ‘.h® ,e“ ®?di°ç /W'I 30,1 wonld proteot them qgrinat. It hasten In- Mmm *“d 8 miner oouldride ail theway Mr. Frank PenwiU third lieutenant. ' 8 Oxford and a great tract of country is oov-

B ™-ra. aasaStia-iîsâ

1T**2 H nyUool bv àe FwZT S Hkw. âSÆSl CSÎÏÏÏ^hSr1^- ofUÎA '"ISlAprHi ^
Jane 22. Genersl Herbert le oomins back I oome en ?*r”"*tl?10* bAf® bg- wŸMoh only 76 ^per cent, has bësnpaid, I , YACHTIN6.
to Ottawa, but it is stated in military I oi menv of the lercre title.!?# thû °°mmeroe *baB be peld in full The generous response I commodore kibk’s “ raou fboo.”

»t«,«lllh. «no tai lurrn. Frebruh.
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the champion of her class on therivarTnamea. 
Ont of 15 starts the little vessel has 
captured fourteen races, dbquallfioation 
being the explanation of the one lost. The 
Fron Frou ie olaseed as a Gunter sloop, one- 
rater—email rig, .70. She waa bnUt in 
Greeohiihe in the spring of last year, and Is 
22 feet over all, or 19* feet below water 
line. Her breadth of beam ia 7 feet and her 
draught of water whan the centreboard ie 
down is 6 feet. The centreboard Is worked 
by means of a lever. That the vessel will 
acquit herself admirably on the day of the 
races here Is expected by all who ha
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jye»International Chess Match, Victoria 
ys. San Francisco, to Be a 

Celebration Feature. Riffi offMiwy.Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
■strootione inserted till ordered out. 
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 

solid nonpareil ;—First Insertion. 10 oenta ; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 6 oenta. Ad- 
vertisemeota not Inserted every day, 10 cents
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s Hhe solid Nonpareil each Insertion No ad
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wars
whioly

Mrl
The oon tractor for the Oak Bay 

tion grounds has pushed his work so rapidly 
that they will be finished end seeded during 
the coming week. The grand stand is being 
pushed forward with all possible despatch, 
and every detail will be finished, in readi
ness to accommodate the public of Victoria 
and their visitors, on the afternoon of Satur
day, May 26, when a strong aggregation of

rearea- mardi 
fresh I
the

In the Heart 
Of the Famous 
Delta District, 
Fraser River,

ve seen of,her. Pigeo 
on an- GOOD FOR

Tte or wan.
ENTRIES FOB THE TOURNAMENT.

The following teams have already entered 
for the tug-of-war tournament to be decided 
at the Caledonia grounds on May 24 and 25 
next : The Soots, the Victoria firemen and 
the ’longshoremen. Several others are in 
course of formation and will enter daring 
the. week.
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ed tocomment.
The
Glasgi 
Golem 
and U 
for thi 
due or 
The sc 
lambsFOR SALE■CUM.

the international match.
Arrangements for the international ohees 

match between Victoria and San Francisco 
will be completed in the next two days, and 
the evening of May 26, whioh has been 
selected for the contest, will be looked for
ward to with* the keenest interest. The 
courtesy of the Canadian Pacific and Postal 
Union telegraph companies In offer
ing the free use of their wires for 
this important tourney cannot be too 
highly commended. The handicapping 
committee of the olnb rearranged 
the positions of lfca members for the coming 
sectional tournament, and players will rank 
ae below :

Class 1. T. Piper, J. R. Hnnnex, P. 
Sohwengers. Class 2 Dr. Hands, B. Wil
liams, J. Rowbotham and C. Sohwengers. 
Class 3. A. Gonnaeon, P. T. Johnston, F. 
C. Berridge, B. J. P.rry end B. Sohwwn- 
gers. Class 4, Captain Clarks, E. A. Wolff 
Ç. D. Mason and R. H. Johnston. Osse t. 
*■ âooworoft, B. Go ward, T. Lawrie, 
Conner Ayton, Semant Bosnian and & 
C- Benr- Class 6. H. Lawrie and Sergeant 
Phillips. Any gentlemen wishing to «tor 
the tournament are requested to send their 
nacres to the secretary before Saturday 
evening.
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'The land ia the very beat In 
“the District, and ia situated four

miles from Ladner’s, on the pro
posed route of the C. P. R., 

•Great Northern and Delta & East
ern R R

With three Coupons and 10 cents part.

Bad
ARMENIAN MASSACRES. V

Good markets and 
•••••’cheap freights are always to be 

had for produce. The land is

: - in the
Report of the Commission—Story of 

Turkish Atrocities Only 
Too tine.

strani
Healm

u •specially adapted for dairy farm- 
"ing. At the present time there 
•are 360 acres In grass, 376 acres 
being under fence, while all can 
be readily brought under cultiva- 

*'*""tien. There ia * never-ceasing 

flow of water from a spring—the 
•beat supply in the Distiict. The 
•land ia all dyked, and that under 
cultivation well drained, and the 
floods have never overflowed any 
portion of it. There is a six- 

roomed house and three barns on 
the premises.
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If HYAM8 MURDER TRIAL.

Toronto, May 14—(Snedal)—The sx; 
amination of witnesses for the prosecution 
in the Hyams murder trial goes slowly 
along. The prisoners were unusually ner
vous to-day, and looked as U they had 

Thé oross-ex- 
... „ . x. ox waa finished

without thsking his testimony. The bar
ber’s assistant swore that he shaved Harry 
Hyams on the morning of the oeeurrenoe. 
This witness had been subpoenaed by the de
fence, hat was called by the crown. His 
evidence was strongly in favor of the prison
ers. The next on the stand, and her ap
pearance caused a sensation, was Miss 
dsbel Lattimer, the typewriter employed 

by the Hyams andfieneeeof the dead boy. She 
got rather confused under the severe cross- 
examination of counsel for the defence. Her 
evidence did not help the crown much. 
Mrs. Harry Hyams,, who had to he assisted 
to tile witness box, looks very ill. She 
studiously avoided looking at her husband. 
Cross examined by Mr. Leant she said she 
had become engaged to Harry in the United 
Spates in 1891. They had Worked as book 
agents for three month In the States, and 
came to Canada In the fall of 1891. Mrs. 
Hyams will again he on the stand to-morrow 
morning, when It is said sensational evi
dence will be forthcoming.
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temp
The whole will be Bold at a low 

•price and upon the meet reasonable 

terms. It is a chance seldom of
fered for a man with the necessary 

•capital to acquire a property which 
will pay a handsome profit The 
land, as population on the Coast 
Increases, must necessarily rapidly 

*’• "advance in value.
'For terms and any further par

ticulars apply to “ Delta," care of 
tiie Colonist office.
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I creek.One Star. 
-Two Stars. 
Three Stars,

Montreal, May 13.-A terrific thunder 
and lightning storm passed over this section 
of the oountry On Saturday night. The dis-
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